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THE CANADIAN JOURNAL.
NEW SERIES.

No. XXIL.-JIJLYl 1859.

OF SOMfE 0F THE SUPERSTITIONS AND C«USTOMS 00W-
MON AMONO- THE INDIANS IN THE VALJLEY OF THE
ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN.

r1LOPESSOIR OP C1HEMIST1RY.AlD GEOLOGY, TRINITY COLLE, TORtONTQ.

1?ead at tloe PZresident's Conversazione, of t7we Canadiab Xnstitzute, 27t7t
.April, 1859.

0Nm resuit oftle active pursuit of the figr trade for upwards of a
century in the -valley of the Saskatchewan, is seen in1 the blending of
different tribes by interxnarriage. The Crees of the iPlains and the
Ojibways and Swanipys of the Woods, although Cpigdifrn

languages, are often found hunting the buffalo in company and not
unfrequently form fainily connections. The Ojibways of Lake Win-
uipeg xnay now be discovered, summer and winter, near the Grand
Forks of the Saskatchewau, having ernigrated four hundred miles West
cf Red River, 'where ithey have permanently established themselves.
Ail the Ojibways now found West of the Lake of the Woods are
invaders of the country. The real home of the Ojibway is the region
about the south and west of lake Superior. Their habits of life have
changea with the charater of the country the eniigrants or invaders
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SUPERiSTITIONS ANI) CUSTOUS 0F TUE

now occupy. They are no longer dependant upon the forest for theïr
supply of fond, aud clothing ; but many of thein, on the bauks of' the
.Assiniboine, lRed River, and Lake Manitobah, possess horses and join
the half-breeds in their annual spriug and fall hunts. Nctwithstand-
ing tliis intercourse and biending of different tribes, most of the
superstitons; and oustomns peculiar to each are still 3naintained and
prauctised.

It is often asked whether the thriling descriptions of savage life, as
given in Cooper's delightfu romances,. are imaginary or real; and, if
real, -whether they exist IIow among the tribes which have long been
faîniliar with civilized mn, sucli as the Plain CYrees, the Sioux, the
Swampys, and. the Ojibways. Jft is enougli to visit the secluded
Ojibway graves, on the banlis of the Ried River, and behold there
Sioux scalps decorated with beads, bits of cloth, coloured ribbons, aud
strips of leather suspende& at tbh& extremity of a long siender stick
near the head of the grave, to feel satisfied that one barbarous cus-
toma stili prevails. But to be an eye wituess of a scalp dance or a
ÏkOi dance is more than. enough to press home the convictio-n that
tlue fiendish passi'ons, so faithfully described by Cooper,. stili flnd ex-
pression iu violent gesture, loud vociferation, triniuphaut song, a-ud
barbarous feasting with undiminisiied strength and bitterness, even
after a centu.ry's lutercourse with civilizel mien.

Inuthe following pages, I shahl endeavour to deacribe saine incidents
whicb. will show how far old. superstitions. aua customs. prevail. among
the Inclians occupying the country I visited last summer, betweeu
Red River aud the south branch of the Saskatchewan.

Early lut spring,. the warlike bands of Ojibwaysi called. the Lacý la
Pluie Indians, were thrown into a state of savage excitemeut by the
arrivai of' messengersýfrom..their.friends.on.theiRe&lRiver,.with tidings
-that two Sioux had. beeu killed. and. sca]ped in, the- Plains- la. testi-.
anlony of' this triumph,, they brought. -with them two -fingers severe&l
rfromthe hands of the-unfortunate Sioux. The-announcement of the
intelligence that the- scalIps. would beý sent, after their. Red River
bretlinet elebrate&war dances.over them,,was.received with wild-
çlamour.and shouting. After the. scalps.a, been carried from. hand
to hand=ad -the. victory tliat.won them.,triumpheil over wibh. dancinug,
singing,.advfeasting,they would.beiretumied to.the-warriors whotook
them,, and înaiy 8uspeuded. over thae graves of relatives or friende
mourningthe.Joss, of any of the~k Mnarea b.y the hands of the Sioux.
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Tlhe wood Indians assemble in the spring to, celebrate their medi.
cine, and, othier notable ceremonies. During the sumnier they sepa.
rate into familles or smail banids, and hunt, fish or go to the Plains:
i searchk of buffalo. At the approacli of winter, they " take debt"
or otherwise obtata- sùpplies- at the different posts, ôf thé Company,
and retire to' their winter quarters to twap the fur-bearing animais.
The Plain or Prairie Indiansi follow the buffalo, and vary the mono.
tony of their existence- by forming war parties against, their enemies,
such as the Plain Crees against the Sioux and the Blackfeet, the
Ojibways against the Sioux.

Whén on the south branch of the Saàskatchewau .laÈtý August, we
fouud- the Plain Crees hastening from. thie west to the- est bauk of
the river, at the Elbow, with- a strong war party of Bllackfeet in pur-.
suit. The chief of the Crees of the Sandy iUs, near the soutb.
branch, Short-slic«k by uie, poiuted out some of bis band Who had.
penetrated through the iBlaclifeet couutry to, the Rocky Mountains,
two years ago, au- retùrned witli several scalps, grizzly bear clans)
neekiaces, pipes, aud other trophies of succes; bie also related witb.
muci feeling how twenty-flve young warriors bad gone on a similar
excursion thé summer before ]ast, but noue had- yet returned. Last
3uly, the Plain Crees met a portion of the Blackfeet tribe, at the
Eagle HUis, on the norfi- brandi of the Saskatchewan, to, arrange
ternis o? peame Ail1 matters went ou smoothly aud theý tribes sepa-
rated as friends. Some- ô? the Crees, however, incapable of resisting,
thei opportuuity, stole-somèborisésfrom, the Black.feet. Theywerepur-
sued, afid.three of themrtaken.ý One. was killed inÉtantly, the otherg.
were led! back in-trhumph to, the camnp ef the Blackfeet. They were
gtripped, their bauds were ied behind their batka, a hole bored
through boti' wribts and a stick passed throuigh tbem, tud. so tightly
fasteneil that, it- could not bei rem-ovedý withont assistance. The cap-
tives were then separated and dismidsgedl singly to- find their way to
t'heir friendâ. One ônly reachbed bis tribe sud was lying iu a tent

~hici~v~epase fthé bankg of the Qu'apelle, uïear the south brandi.
Thë- chie? "iShoit-sfièk," wbeâ. rélatiug these adventures, held up

thé pipei be ha'd l- bis haud aud- excraioed , "thisià what my B3lack.
foot-fri'endl gave me, one dlay, tule ext he-killed: my young men; bois
iow- uiy eriÉmy agal." 1- expreàiged'a ii to purchase the pipe;
the chibf'à- îýèp1y- wa's, i'fahke it," hiaudlug it to, me with a gloomy
frown, sud silently extending bis haud for the common Il cay " which
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256 SUPERSTITIONS AND CUSTOMS OF THE

I was sràoldng nt the time. Thu greût chief of the Plain Crees is
styled Ilt1he Fox ;" lie is well figured in a photograph. IlThe Fox"I
is held in higli esteem by all the Plain Indians with whom hoe cornes
ini contact, either ln peace or war. lie is dreaded by the Sioux, the
Blaclifeet, the Bloodies, the FaUl Indians, the Assiniboines, and all
the trîbes who occasionally hunt on the Grand Coteau de Missouri
and the south brandi of the Saskatchewan.

The cruel, barbarous treatrnent of prisoners se, often described in
narratives of Jndian warfare, is common even now in the prairies
sonth of the Qu'appelle or Calling River and the .Assiniboine. Not a
year passes without two or more of the Red IRiver half-breeds being
scalpcd by Sioux: sometimes, as was the case ]ast year, quite close to
the settiement of St. Joseph, on the boundary line, about 30 miles
west of iRed IRiver. When a prisoner is taken, the Sioux sometimes
adopt a terrible mode of death, during the surnier season. They
«hav~e been kmo-wn te strip a half-boeed, tie him. to a Btake on the ber-
ders of a marsh ini the prairie, aud leave him exposed to the attacks
of millions of mosquitoes, without being able to move any part of his
body; and when the agony of Lever and the torment of thirst corne
upon hlm, they leave him to die a dreadful lingerlng death, with
water at lis feet, and buzzards hovering and circling around hlm ini
loathsome expectation. iBy way of illustrating the character of the
medicine or conjuring ceremonies, which may be witnessed during al.
semsons of the year, when several families are encamped together, 1
shali describe a scene of whidli I was an eye witness last summer near
the Hudson Bay Company's post in the Touchiwood HiElls, between
the south. branch of the Saskatchewan and the Assiniboine. The
conversation 'was carried on in Cree, but, I believe, faithfully inter-
preted to me by the officer then in charge of the post, who was pre-
sent. The interpretation was pronounced exact by one of' the Cree
'half-breeds attached to my party.

At the tirne of my arrivai at this Post, a conjuror of some ceIebrity
was endeavoring to cure an invalidedl woman by the exercise of lhis
cunning. The sick womau was lying in a buffalo skin tent ; the con-
juror, painted aud decorated, employed himself in beatlng a medicine
drum .within a few feet of lier, and lu singing at intervals the follow-
ing words, first uttered slowly, with a pause betweeu each word, tIen
as in ordinary conversation; iastly, witli euergy and rapidity -
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ASSINIBOINE AND SALSKATCHEWAN INDIANS. 5

IlGreat--ii-te-ian-lio-walks-
In-tbe-middle-of-the-Eart,--
Ble-is-thie---ouly-true-Lord2'

The word IlLord " is not employed in the sense of supreme nmas-
ter, but is r-itlier intended to convey an idea of independence and
individual power ; and is better expressed ini E nglisb, as thae half-
breeds informed me, by tlie word "lgentleman."

Thie conjuror occasionally came out of the tent; and whenever the
supposed Manitou or IEairy wbo was tbe, alleged cause of the woman's
illness iàgproached, a littie bell, suspended froîn the poles supporting
the tent, tinkled, and gave the alarm; the conjuror immediately
seized bis drum, commenced bis Song, and, by his -incantations, suc-
ceeded ini pacifying the Manitou. These proeeings continued, for
two nights; and, at the close of' the second night, after a prolonged
ringing of the littie bell, violent shaking of the tent poles, loud beat-
ing of the drum, and chaunting of' the words before quoted, tlue con-
juror announced. that he had discovered the reasons of the Manitou s
anger, and the means to appease it.

You had, a dream, said the conjuror, and when you. rose in the
morning you promised to inake an offering to the Manitou, you bave
fbrgotten your pledge, and you are sick.

The woman demanded what she had dreamnt, and what she had
promised, avowing ber ignorance of both dream, and promise. But
the conjuror told ber, that when the buffalo were around bier tent
last winter, and no fear of starvation before bier eyes, she had dreanied
that the buffalo would, always surround hier, thaý famine and sorrow
were always to be strangers to her, and, in gratitude, bad vowed to
make a Sacrifice 'of her beat robes. The wonian, wearied no0 doubt
with the conjuror's unceasing drum and song, probably too, believing
that a false confession was the lesser evil, as it~ migbt bring the pro-
mised relief, acknoivledged that the conjuror was in the :ri'ght.
The penalty she -was toid to pay consisted of the sacrifice of throwving
away of two robes, or double the amount of the promise she bad
made, after which hier health was to be restored..

Scenes similar to the one just described may be witnessed when-
ever several families are camping together; but the sacrifices required
to be muade depend upon the ability of the deluded creatures to savisfy
the demands of the conjuror.

"11The H:appy ]Iunting Grrouuds," the Heaven of Indians, so often
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spoken of by writers of fiction, are an actual reality in the imaginations
of Crees and Ojibways, as welI as of other north-western. tribes. A
plain Cree on the Qu'appelle gravely infornied one of my men that
lie had been dead once, and -visited the spirit world. Ris narrative
was to the following effeet : -"I 'was sick, and fell asleep. 1 awoke,
on the bank of a deep ri-ver, whose waters were ilowing swifly and
black from. a great mist on the south to, a great mist on the north.
Many other Indians sât on the banlis of the river, gazing on its
waters, and on the gloomy shore which Iay wrapped in mist on the
other side. Time after time the xnist before us would roll away and
reveal the mouth of another great river pouring its flood into, the one
on whose banlis 1 was sitting. The country to the south of this
river was briglit and glorious, to the north dark and gloomy. On
-the one side was the happy hunting grounds, on the other the hunt-
ing grounds of the bad Indlians. Time after tirne my companions,
tried to cross the swift stream. before us, in order to reiwh the happy
Lninting grounds; some arrived ini safety, others renehed the north
banli, and disappeared. ini the mist which ovorhung the bad country,
1 tried at last, but the current was too strong for me, therecollection
of bad deeds prev.ented me from stexnming the current, and 1 was swept
on to the north shore of the opposite river. I scrambled up the
bank, and spont many moons in hunting ini that dreary land; always
on the point of starving, or of being hurt by enemies, or wet and
cold and miserable. At Iength 1 came upon .a river like the one I
had crossed, with inists and a great stream, opposite, breakîng cloads
revealing happy hunting grounds on one side, and a more gloomy
and terrible country on the other side. Other Indians were there
before me, looking at the river, aud trying to cross; many succeed.d,
a few were swept to the bad country, thesa were very wickedl Indiana.
I tried to cross. 1 line'w 1 had been a good Indian ini this dreary
hwnting ground. 1 took courage, and swam. strong against tha
stream. I reached the happy hunting grounds ; ei my sorrow dis-
appeared as 1 climbedl to the top of the banli and saw before -me
Indians nuinerous as grass leaves, bufi'alo on the distant plains thick
as rain drops in summer, a cloudless sky above, and a warm, fresh,*
scented, happy breeze blowing ini mnyface. I sankto.sleep, sud woke
alone in my tent in these prairies again."

Whatever faith the Indian medicine nien possess lu the efficacy of
their charmÈ, it is certain that they entertain great respect fer ýthe
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whte mans medielue. A laughable incident ooeurred at -the Touch..
wood is. The eonjuror of whom mention bas just been 'made>
eutered the room at the post wbere 1 was sitting with Mfr. and Mrs.
H-., wbo, were temporarily ini barge. The ludiam and a corapanion
eeated themselves upon one of my boxes which contained a amail
med.icine chest. Mmr. Il. as'ked, me to give her some stieking plaster.
1 crossed the room to open the medicine ceet, when Mrs. H. (a haif-
breed) said to 'ber husband, in the Cree language: 'leWill bis medi-
cine do me!any-harmnif 1 stop fiere while he opens tbem?"- Mr.II.
anBweredjestingly, I"yez, you had better go. into the other room?" I
motioned tho Indians to move, they rose, and i opened. the chest;
the moment they eaw the botties they huriied out of the room. bas-
teued to the sumnut of s neighboring bill1, and divesting themselves
of every article of clothing, shook their garnients repeatedly, and,
after banging tbem on buehes in the sun, squatted mi their hauneéhes
to, await the deodorizing influence of the breeze.

Iu the valley of the Qu.apelle River, we frequently foundl offerings
to, Manitou or Fairies suspended on branches of trees; tbey consistedl
of fragnen.ts of oloth, strings of beads, shreds of painted buffialo bide,
bears' teeth ana claws, and other trilles. Our balf-breeds always xe-
garded, thein witli respect, and never molested, or liked to, see us mol-
est these offerings to Manitou. This custom prevails everywhere iu
the valley of Lake Winnipeg, and it may tmuly be ýsaid that the
Medicine %run 'is heard. far more frequently iu some parishies of Sel-
kirk Settiement than tbe sound of chureh belis.

A. conjurox celebrated for the potency of bis ebarms will often exer-
ciBe a very injurio.us inlluenee over an entire band consisting of ten.
or -twelve familiez, in, deterring them from, frequenting particular
hunting or ;âsbing grounds if they offend bim. Ont of numerous
instances of this dangerous influence, 1 select the followving. It ce-
curred -on the Dar"-hin River. Wbeu ascending that stream, we
came upon a large ,;ainp of .Ojibways wbo .wero on tbeir way to the
Hludson, Bay Compaufs Post, at Fairford. Their usual wintering
place was ut the Pioe'i Hlead, nu excellent flshing station, on Lake
Winnipegý; but they bad abandoned thie intention of wintering there
ini con.sequence of a .threat which. bad been couveyed to them fromn a
Izoted conjuror ýof the Grand, Rapids of the Saskatchewan, to the
effeet that if .the'?banud ventued to winter at tbe ]?ike's Iiead, IlHe
would dosmothing." TUhis .nbiguous tbreat was quite sufficient to
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260 SUPERSTITIONS AND CUSTOMS OP THE

deter them, from, visiting their old haunts, and would probably be
instrumental ini procliicing mucli suffering if not actual want to ninny
of the band.

Sacrifices and offerings are of very frequent occurrence among the
Indians of the Saskatchewan. Valley. The custoxnary offerings consist
of two, three and sometime five dogs. At the mouth of the Qu'apelle
River, an Indian, in June ]ast, set his nets and caught a large flsh
of a kind different to any with which he was faniiliar. Rei imme-
diately pronounced it to be a Manitou, and, carefully restoring it to
the ivater again, he at once sacrificed five valuable dogs to appease
the anger of the supposedl fairy. On approaching Long Lake, an arm.
of the Qu'apelle IRiver Valley, the Crees warned us not to visit the
Lake by niglit, as it was full of devils. They told me very extraor-
dinary tales of the dimensions and power of these devils, and appeared
to live in awe and terror of them. Like xnost heathen and barbarous
races, the Indians suifer mucl'-from. their superatitious fears. We
the&weather is fine and their tents are 'well supplied with provisions,
they are an independent and joyous people. PFull of frolie, and fond
ofirelating anecdotes, they laugh immoderately at any trifiing joke or
absurdity, and seema thoroughly to enjoy existence. A. ridiculous in-
cident occurred in the tent belonging to the chief, Short-stick, in
wvhich I played a more prominent part than I should have selected
had any choice, been. oifered, me. I heard of this incident again hun-
dreds of miles frum. the spot wvhere it occurred as we journeyed home-
wards from the Grand rorks.

lIt happened thus. I visited Short-stick ini his tent after a long and
tedious talk -which lasted savon hours, relating to the object we had in
view in visiting the country. Three of Short-stick's wives were visible
with their ebidren, forming altogether a party of eighteen or twenty.
I rose from the buifalo, robe 'where I was seated by the side of Short..
stick to examine some arrows which one of his sons was xnaking, and
when my curiosity was satisfied, 1 sat down on what I thou -ht to be
a bundie of buifalo -robes. I was a littie astonished to feel the robes
move beneath me, and before I could rise an.d look into the cause, I
found myseîf projected into the middle of the tent among the embers,
by mens of some violent spasmodie action from, beneath the supposed
pile of robes. Short-stick and his three wives with the other inmates,
shrieked with laughter, vociferating soma words hn Cree. Meanwhilei
the buifalo -robes 'were il1y thrown. on one Bide, ana, to My a~o-
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ishinent, were revealed. the huge proportions of Short-stick's3 fourtb,
youngest and besh wife. She sbook a mass of hair from ber head
axid joined ini the laugliter nt my discomfiture. Other Indians hea'ring
the noise came in, and Short-stick, 'wit.h tears in bis eyes, told bis
friends bow Ilthe 'white stranger hadl sat upon bis best wife, tbinkiug
she was a pile of robes, and howv she tossed bim into the middle of the
tent like a buffalo bull pitehing a colt."

As I passed near the door of the tent belonging to Short-stick's
eldest son, who accompanied me, a young squaw outside iras leuning
upon Sticks, evidently in great trouble ana wieepixig bitterly; the
moment she saw us she bobbled into the tent with, a low cry of pain
and closed the entrance. 1 asked the interpreter w'bat; this meant.
After some conversation with her husband, he said that the womxan
iras sufferixig from a beating be hadl given ber for a -violation of ber
faith during bis absence in the spring on a irai- excursion. I would
bave killed ber,"- muttered tbe busband, "lbut 1 tbougbt it a pity to
kili two at once. Bbc bad ber eboicewirether she would have lier bair,
bier nose or ber car eut off, or irbether she would bave a beating; she
chose irbat sbe bas got, anci I would bave killcd ber bad I not known
I should regret having killed both." It is needless to add tbat the
iroman soon cxpected to become a mother.

Iu order to uuderstaud the ebaracter and nature of' wild Indians,
tbey must be seen ini their tents wben ircîl supplic. 'with provisions,
anid disposed to be cheerful and merry. Inthe prairies, on borseback,
they are often quiet and watcbful, always on the look out, ana if
twexity or tbirty are in a band tbey generally manage to sec a suspîci-
ous objeet in the distance ut the same moment, so that a shmultaneous
note of exelamati;n is uttered by most or ail of the party. Iu hunting
the buffalo tbey are wild with excitement, but no scene or incident
seems to bave such a maddening effeet upon tbem. as irben the buffalao
are suceessfully driven into a pouud. IUntil the berd is brougbt in by
the skilled hunters aIl is silence around the fexice of the pound, ecd
mani, womau aud cbild holding, withi peut up feelings, bis robe se as
to close evcry orifice tbroughwircl the tcrrified animaIs migbt endea-
vour te effeet an escape. .The herd once iu the po-,îd thc scene cf
diabolical butchery and excitemeut; begixis; mcen, women and ebildren
climb on tbe fence and sbooý tbèir arrows or thrust their spears at tbe
bewildercd buffalo, iîti shouts, seream-s and yells horrible to heur.
But irlien the youxig men, and even iomen jump into the arena
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amidst the dyiug 4nd the dead, smnear themnselvces with blood, tbmnmat
their -armnsup to the eshoulders into, the reeking bodiewof their victims,
the sayagg barbarityof the -wld prairie India» :SIýO'w8 itseIf in its true
£oiours. Not pven ea scalp dan~ce over many falleu foes ~Affords -sucli a
-terrible piciure of degrecded humanity -as do -a large "band of prairie
Indians, soine jwndxe.dg in igumbers, .during "md .after the siaugliter of
buffalo in the pound.

TJiecondition of 41.e Indians xiow if; -ery differept to whlat it used
to «be hialf a ce4tury -since. Not only have iniported diseases greAtly
ldjminishecl their iiumbýers, Uut. gaine of different 'kinds bas become
so, scarce that during.some seamons ptArvation is no fiction.

In ' sickness prairie Jadians are mnuch deprcssed, and often seek conso-
lation ini the nmonotonous .drpn of the medicine -nan and his heathew~sh
-incantations, aân inflictki wl4ch the grossest and niost eeased super,
stition alone would -toicrate ; subroited to with hope and confidence,
ho9wever, by men whop are auxibus aiid tinmid during the roll of thunder,
igvoliug thec Great Bird by whose jlappin4g wings t«hey suppipse it
produeed, or crouehing froni the bEj1 of hie ail penetrAting eye,
wlmiclh they allege las thre lightniog flasb.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO MET.EOIIOLOGY, FRO0M -OBSERVA,
TXON$S TAKiCEN AI? ST. 1fi1JRTXN, ISLE JESJS>, CA.NADA
EA.ST,

flY CITfARLrýS S3LILLIV0OD> M.D., ..
TROPESSOR OP =IEOROLOGY r' TIM IUN'iMSITY OP ýËGLL COLLMGJ, M1ONTHEAI.

Readhefore the Canadian Ivwtitute, 9tk .4pri, 1859.

Thre folloiving observations extend over the year 1858: The -Geo-
graphical co-ordinates of tire Observatory are latitude 45'032', Northr,
-ma Longituàt 7%2W West, frcm Greenwiéh. Thre eistern of thre
Barometer is 118 feet- above thre level of thre Sea, thre Mean Itesults
are obtained fremr tri-daily obse-rvations taken at 6 .a.an., 2 pan., and
top.rn., a-nd thre -whole ýof thre observàtions have been subjected to thre

usuaal corrections, depending on thre constructions of the instruments
ana for teniperatirre.
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.Barometric P,ee&.uire-The highest reading of tk.e Baroineter
iluring the year, was at 10 p.xu., on the 22nd ofJauary,ý ap4d indlicated
e30.697 inchesý. Thie lowest reading for the sain>e -period occurred at
2 p.m., ou the 2lst of March, and -was 29.021 iuches, giving a yearly
range of 1.676 iuches. The greetest monthly range was iu January,
and this holds good -fbr a .series of years, with the exception of last
year, 1857, :when December iudicated the greatest monthly ane
Juue of the presopt year indicated the lowest uionthly rangý . 0.660
iuches, ait'hougli July for a series of years has iudlcated 'ie least
.iuonthly range. This year ,JuIy exeeeded by 0.0 14 the lowest range
of June. The -nean barometrie pressure for the year ;vas 29.829,
,which excceds by 0.071 luches the mean of last ycjar, and shows au
iucrease lu pressure of the atmospherc compared 'wlrt.h a series of years..
The nies height of the barometer for the mouth of Jai±uary was 29.907
iuches ; for February, 29,809 luches ; for March, 29. 80-1 luches; for
April, 29.757 juches; -for May, 29.751 inches; for June, 29-771
luches; for July, 29.759 luches; for August, 29.789 inches; for
ýePtexubex, 29.830 luches; for October, 29.982 luches ; for flecember,
30.015 iinches. The tucan mouthly range of the barouicter for tbe
month of Jauuary waîs 1.627 juches; for February, 1.129 juchles; for
Mgrc4, 1.,340 iuches; for April, 0.947 luches; for MIay, 1.039 luiches;
for June, 0.660 iuches; for July, 0.674 iuches; for Au gust, 0.714
luchbes; for September, 1.221 luches; for Octo'ber, 1.032 juches; -for
November, 0.856 luches; aud for Peceraber, 1.241 inches.

Thie grcatest range -withlu tweuty-four hoims, wieh -a rising itf1umu,
mcurred on the ?1st jauuary aua was 0.730 luches; au1 flac greatest

range, with a falling columu,, was on the 1lOth o? Jauuary and indicated
Q.903 inch s. The .ips sudden -variptiou, wý*th a rlslng column
occurred on the lStl June, ana from 3 p.xu. to 3.20 p.ui. (lwventy
minutes) indicatecl a risc o? O.075 inchea. The eyn7netrical w.ave of
.Novenler exhibited but littie fiuctuatiou, the final ±roughl termluated
gt 6 amr. oýi the 3Oth day.

Tenperature of the Atrno.e here.-Thc pneau teuiprature for the
year iras 400.04 Fahrenheit whlch shows a decrease lu temperature of
,00.53 coxupared, -mith the temperatrue o? 1857, aud ludlicates 10.520
less thari the zueau tezuperature for a series o? years. The lowest
observed. tempprature iras 9u. ýlc l3th of February, pua ludicated
300.2 bçIlow zero. The highest teaxperature ogcurred on the 7th ,of
411j, and iras 999.3> giving g .yearly Tang or ciut94~rue~
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12908. .February was the coldest February on record here, and
indicated 14'05 colder than the mean of last February, 1857. The
highest degree of temnperature for the month was 39'.4, and the lowest
300.2 below zero. The-most sudden decrease of temperature occurrcd
on the l8th of June, and indicated in twenty minutes a deerease of
1701; the thermometer standing at 3 p.m. at 9308, and at 3.20 p.m.
760.7. The mean temperature of the air for the month of January
was 13 .76 ; for February, 7.56 ; for March, 23059,; for April,
390.06 ; for May, 630.02; for June, 67'.21; for July, 66.50; for
August, 66'.12; for September, 59.13 ; for October, 46048; for
November, 26'78; and for December, 12'.37. July -which has for a
series of years indicated the greatest wiean temperature shoNved. this
year 00.71 less than the miean temperature of June. This was owing
to the Iow temperature accompanying the excessive rain of the month.
of July.

-ffumiidity.-The relative mean humidity of the atmosphere for the
year (saturation being 1,000) 0.778. July indicated 0.074 of moisture
more than the mean of a series of years. The mean humidity for
the month of Jannary was ..786; for February, .703; for March, .789 ;
for April, .717 ; for May, .764; for June, .756 ; for July, .818 ;
for .August, .818; for September, .804; for October, .792; for
NoTember, .809 ;and for flecember, .787. Coniplete saturation occur-
reil in July, ana is the only instance on record here of such an occur-
rence.

Bain fell on 111 days, amounting to 50,035 inches on the surface.
It vwas raining 5.1 hours 33 minutes, and was accompanied by thun-
der and lightning on 20 days. This amount of rain exceeds by
uipwards of 7 juches the usual average amount compared with a series
of years, and vas ovin- to excessive rains in June and July.

A very heavy storm occurred on the lOth of June, whicl asted 2-8
hours and 418 minutes, and amounted to 6.175 inches. There fell in
one hour (from 5 to 6 p.m.) 0.933 iuches, and from 6 p.m. to 7.28
pan. the amiount of 1.333 inches. The river surrounding tiis Islandi
rose 8-luches in height.

Another storm of heavy rai set in at 3 a.m. on the 12th day of
July, and ceased at 12.40 p.m. of the 13tb, and indicatedi a depth, of
rain on the surface of 6.374 iuches; itwas accompaixied by a N.E. by B.
wind. The -river in the nelghborhood, rose nearly 2 feet in perpendicu-
lur heiglit, and the aniont of rain whichi feUl diuin- this nionth was
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12.214 inches, and is the most rainy Jitly on record. The amount of
ran 'which fell ini the month of August was less than the usual mean
quantity for that month.

Sntow fell ou 46 days, amounting to 58.96 iches in depth; it was
sno'wing 281 hours, 30 minutes; this amount shows a decrease equal
to 36.80 iuches compared with the mean amount of a series of' years.
February and Pecember were the months which showed. the greatest
amount, of snow. The first snow of the season fell on the 4th of
Novernber, and the last snow of spring fell on the 21st April.

E vaporation.-The amount of evaporation from the surface cf water,
during the seven months which the observations are reeorded (ovin-
to the presence of frost) amounted to 18.730 iuches, whieh is 1.515
iches less than the amount of last year. July ii-.dicated. about 1 inch
.ess thau the usual Pmount; the amount of ice evaporated. during the

remaining months of the winter season showed about the usual average
amount.

Wind.-The most prevalent wvind. duriug the year vas the N.E. by E.
The next in frequency the W. by N., and. the least prevalent the S.
The agg1regate amount linear ini miles run -%as 41>338.60 miles, wbici
shows a decrease of 13,086.50 miles compared withi last year, aud a
decrease of 11,723.03 miles compared. with 1856. The yearly icau
velocity was 4.613 miles per hour, which is 1.567 miles less than flie
mean annual velocity for 1857. The maium velocity was 37.70
miles per hour. January was the most windy month, aud September
the calmest.

The greatest .Tntensity qf the Stn's .Rays vas 117'. and the lowest
point of terrestrial radiation, 31.2 below zero.

The yearly amýunt of -Dew vas considerably below flic usual mean
amount compared wvith a series of years.

There were 56 days perfectly cloudless, which is 25 more -than the
cloudless days of 1857. There were 118 niglits suitable for astronomi-
cal purposes.

The .durora JJorealis was -visible at observation hours ou 39 nig-hts.
Lunar HFaloes were sceu on 4 nights. The Zodiacal .Liglit was very
bright in F ebruary, but since then bas exhibited no special appearauce.
Parlielia were visible ou 2 days.

The Eclipse of the Moon was visibile on the 27th Eebruary. The
Eclipse of the Sun was invisibile on the lSth -Mardi owing to cloudy
weather.
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The 'winter of lý857-5& fairly set in. on thé, 22iid tDedetmber. 1857,
Ozow.-The amount of ozône durinig the year has shown au. is

crease on the usiual average. Observations are now being taken here,-
intended, to show the e1Èectg of the different, cloud-ed raya of light on
the Ozoneomýeter, and alÉo the effeets of vegetation on the amount.

.,tiopie Electricity.-The t-ei-claily observations are stili con-
tinued in this important branch of science, the amount indicated, in
frequency and tension is very near equal to the amount of last year,
but is nevertheless rather below the usual average. The Ronershau3en
aPparatus 'seerus pretty -welI adapted for the purpose of collecting
atmospheric electricity, but ig iuferior to the large apparatues -wbichr
is erected! here, both as- to collecting and retaining the electric charge.

The Song SpaitroW (Fringilla 3feloda> the harbinger ofý spring.y
first heard on the: 10th Match-. Swallows (Hirundo .Rufa) first seeni
the lSthý Aprih Frogs (Raité). first heard the lbth April (this ig
about a week earlier t1hau ùtual,> Shad (Alosa) flrst cauglit 29th
May. Fire-flies: (LaipyËie Corusca) first seen th& l8th of Junie.
Snow Birds ('1Elcrq1aiieg Nivalýo) firÉt seen 26th October. C rows
dia not winter here this yeqç. Wild Str;awherries in fiower 27th
May, ana matured. 26th June., Goosebery iii leaf 9th May. Cur-i
tant tree in leaf 2lst May- Plumi tree in blossom 2th May. Apple
tree in leaf gfd June.

The potatoe rot which mauifested itself but partially this year,
commenced i this neighborhood. où the niight of the 7th. Auguste

St. Martin, Ilie Jesus, 2lst Match, 1859.

GRIJS AMERICANA AND GRlS. CANADENSIS ARE
TIIEY THE SAME BItbi IN DIFFEENT STAGES 0F
GROWTH?

BY T. J. COTTLE, P.R.V.S.E.

-Rea eoe theanaian Ltittute, l-2t/i Fe&rtcary, 1859.,

The great variation of plumage that many species of birds, espe-
cially of the order Rapaces, undergo before arriving at, their aduit
dress, auna the consequent multiplication. of species, la well known to
Ornithologists: Ana it falls rather to the tasi- of the out-door natu-
ralist than to, the iaystematist i bis closet> to unravel such ai I1culties.

lâ&
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In this. notice it wiIl be rny endeavour te sho-v rliat the Whoodinig
Crane (Gr". .dmericana) and the Sand-hill Crane (G. Ca~nademis>
are flot identi'cal birds. This assertion from an obieure naturalist, in
contradiction of* America'g two greatest ornithologists, 'Wilson and
AudùbuTon, may well be considered presumnptuous. lIn-this brief notice,
h~owever, 1 confine inyself to the- setting forth. of facts which have
corne under rny owu personal observation, ivith the hope of eliciting
f!irther information froi other observers.

Audubon, in his Synopsis, the only work of big I have at hand to;
eonsult, under lis species Gru8 .drnericana, gives G. Oanaemûi asý à
gynonym without comment. «Wilson speaks more guardedly, and does
not seem. decided;. he says:

,lIt is highly probable that the species describedl by naturalists as~
the G. Oanadnsir, is nothing more than the young cf the Whooping
Crane, their descriptions exactly eorresponding 'with the latter. lIn a
fioek of six or eight, three or four -ýe usually of that tawny or reddisli
brown tint on the back, scapular cil wing. coverts, 'but are evidently
yearlings of the Whooping Crau, nd differ in not«hing but in that
and size fromi the otherg. They a.- ,,.nerally:ffve or six inches shorter
and the primaries are of' a brewnish east.-' le then goes on to say :
«c,1 Whooping Crane? is four feet six indces. in length, froni the
]point cf the bill to the end cf the tail."

My first, reason- for. suspecting. this idea to be incorrect> vwas, that
during. a.visit I paid to theý Prairies. cf Illinois some three years back,
1. saw several large flocks, cf these. birds, c-ontairiing in the aggregate
some hundredsy. and not one white or even. mottled bird a-mong them.
I was infcrined by a farmer, that shiortly before my arrivai, there ladl
been some beautif'ul white swans feeding on his cern in company 'With
the Sand-hill Cranes. As this was an unusual habit for swans, I have
ne doubt tley 'were the Whooping Crane in aduit 'white plumage; but
noue were te be seen after rny arrivai. As this was quite at the end
cf October, is it net probable that the Whooping Crane lnad passed

on i lisannul sother jouney while the Sand-h ill, a distinct

though- elosely allied species, was later i its, migrations! ' It is not
likely that ycung birds would be more capable of' braving cold than
t-he-old, orthat they shoulil be seý m-ach more mimerons-asto, be pre-
'lent ini hundred9 witlont a single-auit indididua anong theni.

This raaày belo&id t e lyonetfe but -hat.has, cnfimred rnY
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previousIy coflcei!ed idea, is, that thrce or four indivicluals of the
Sandl-hill Crane, have been in the -possession of Mr. l3arnett, of the
Museum, Niagara Falls, lie tells me, for five years: and lie can see no
change of plumage in -them during the wliole of that time. Now I
know of no bird that attains so great an age without, assuming its
aduit plumaage, or, at any rate, making au. approacli to it. The Bald
Eagle takes longer than any American bird 1 know, and lie is in full
plumage in the fourth year, and begins to shiow the white on head and
tail in the second or third year. And as Mr. Barnett says that lis
Cranes halle not made any change in their plumag,-e since lie lad tliem,
they must haye lost the characteristic brown plumage of the young
before lie saw them and must be more than five years old. In the
summer of 1856 I visitedl the Falls, and saw a pair of young birds
that hadl been hatched that season ; they wvere entirely brown. The
paient birds were mucli attached to, them and llercely attacked an
intruder, their sharp and poweýfu1 bills making tliem dangerous antago-
nists. 1 regret that when sending to Mr. Barnett for information re-
garding the old birds, 1 forgot to, enquire if the you-ng birds 1 liad
seen liad lived, and, if so, when they lad dhanged their plumage.

1 think the proofs are sufficient; to claim specifie distinction for the
Sana-hill Crane. It is very probable thnt the young' of the Whooping
Crane may very mudli resemble that of the Sand-bill, and that they
iniglit easily be inistaken the one for the other.

The specimen I procurcd in Illinois lias one or two brown feathers
on the scaipulars. Tlie primaries are dusky black; and the length is
nearly four feet, being as near as possible, as Wilson observes, six
luches less than hismeasurement of tbe Whooping Crane. So unvary-
ing a measurement I think must be a specifie difference.

Rl E V I E «% S.

G!eologica? Survey of Cauzja. Report of .Progress for t7e ye/ar 1857.
Printed by order of the Legislative Assembly: Toronto, 1859.

*The Geological Survey continues amply to sustain the repu-
tation ýif its earlier contribations to our growing science. In the
Report of Progress now before us, there are many valuable additions
to the already large accumultion of facts belonging to the geology
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and geograpxy of the Province,; ana a more -varied, character is im-
parted to .it, by -the ï- tro duction of nuinerous details connected with
aur Natural HRistory, properly so-called. -Tt is to be regretted that
the -means nt the -disposai. of the Geological Commission -will. scarcely
alkow of a -more extended elaboration of this îatter.feature: ôthersvise,
wel'Inight hope to -see, in future Reports, an exposition of the :Botany
andgeneral Fauna of the various districts -visited;by the Survey. -Our
knowvledge of the natural history.of theremoter regions of bath ýUpper
and Lowerijanada, .isat present of the inost mengre. character; ana
it isobviously impossible to do-mucli towards-the(amendment of this
by -any effort -of private-enterprisre. *Whilst urging the -consideration
di.this question, therefore, upon the attention of the Legislature, we
welcome the commencement of the good work, slight thougi it be,
laid before us by the Director of the Survey in the Report now under.
review.

Iu addition ta -a general. statement of working details by Sir Wil.
liam "Logan, -this Rep ort contains no less than five distinct -communi-
cations by theý Officers of the'-Survey, togetherw--ith a Report -on -Ca-
nadian Graptolites by iProfessor Hall of Albany, and one on the re-
spective -ongituides -of somne of theprindipal-plcesin;Canada.by Lieut.
.Ashe, R. N. TIhe details 6f Sir 'William's more -special explorations
in-zonnexion with ihe Laurentian.limestones of -Grenvfl1e, &c.,.are.-ta
appear in tthe Report,-for .1858.

The Report -of Mr. Murray -comprises an elaborate-survey of the
mouths of -the French River, with thé -adjacent -coasts and islands-; a
description and-survey of lEcho Lake-aud the surrounding country;
and -an examination of the HIuroùian limestoneof Îhe B3ruce Mines'
district. Apare-fiom the -purelygeologi3al information afforded by
Mfr. XMurray,'sresearches, the-thanks-oî ouv'geographersýare again due
ta him -for 'his rcarefu1ly conducteci topogùaphical measurements
along the -noithern ýcoast-line ôfGeorgian ]3ay-a -district af :much
jntricacy. For the accurate delineation, indeed, af the geographical
feaures af -thispTaritof -Canada, -we «are -chiefly indebted ta Mr. Mur-
ray'sskill es;au instrumental -surveyor. Pnssing to the geological
portion af the 'Report, ýwe. find that Iaaurentian rocks, .of n~o speciâl,
interest,-prevail exclusively on the ,coast and -islands.-in.the -;neighbonr-
hood ai French River; whilst around TEcho- Lake the rocks.areý
chiefly ai fluronian-age. A slight outcrop-oai over-lyingunconforin-
able strata, suggestea as Lower Silurian, bïirts the shores af GTreat

VOL. IV.
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aud Little Lakes George, St. 3fary River, and a portion of Sugar
Island. The physical structure of the district was principally worked
out by meana of a broad limeatone band, associated with theother
Ifuronian rocks. The formation generally, as in Cther places, was
found to, be traversed by masses of trap, greenstone, and porphyrytie
granite. Copper pyrites appeared to be disseininated very generally
through the greenstone, and ini quartz veina, especially aouth of Echo
Liake and north of the inouth of iRoot River; both of which localities,
Mr. Murray informa uis, have been taken up for xining purposes, but
-without advantageous resuits. Specular Iron Ore was aise, obàerved,
both in the trap and 1.1 the sedimentary portion of the séries. .kround
Echo Lake, the rocks presented. exainples of polished surfaces with
ice-grooves and scratches, the direction of the latter varying from. S.
550 W. to S. 700i W.

The Report of the Assistant Provincial Geologist is followed by
one from the pen of Mr. Richardson, :Explorer te, the Survey. Mr.
Richardson's labors compriae a detailed examination of the Magdalen
River, in Gaspé, and a portion of the country te, the east as far as
Gaspé B3ay; with an exploration of the Saguenay and Lake St. J7ohn.
RHis Rleport, like that of Mr. Murray, is accompanied by several plans,
and sections*, and abounda ini iatter of much geological interest,
mnore especially when considered in connexion with the previous ex-
plorations of Sir William Laogan and Mr. Murray in the Gaspé penin-
aula. Iu its physical structure, Eastern Gaspé appears te, offer a
series of synclinals and auticliuàls running more or less paraîlel te
the ndorthern coast, and comprising, passing from north te south, a
range of bea frein the upper portion of the Lower Silurian atrata te,
the lower portion of the Carboniferous formation, la Mr. Richard-
son' s map, one of these synclinals is shewn to constitute a probable
continuation of Gaspé Bay, and to extend weaterly in a broad trough
far inte the county. The edges of the trougli consiat of 'I Gaspé lime-
atone," with IlGaspé sandstone " in the central portion. Amongst
the economic substances met with by Mr. Richardson in that portion
of Gaspé te which his explorations were confined, the following are
cited :-Brick-clay from the mouth of thé Magdalen, Serpentine Cap-
parently, however, of poor quality), and cominon and hydraulie lime-
stouea-the latter, maguesianu.

* The topographical work of Mlr. Richardson's exploration wus performed by Mr. Scott
jBarlow, whose efficient services are fully credited in the Report.
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la the second part of his Report, MYr. Rlichardson speaits highly of
the elimate ana. agricultural, capabilities of the Valley of Lake St.
John. Hie remarks - " the cultivable land of the Valley of St.
John most probably occupies a very large proportion of its area
[estimated at about 5000 square miles], and, as in the settled part of
it good crops seern to bc the general resuit, it appears to me very
probable that the valley will hereafter support a very considerable
population. There appears to be no doubt in the xninds of the settiers
that they are able to grow ail the kinds of grain produced in the
neigbbourhood, of Montreal, anci in equal abundance; and the unex-
plained. superiority of climate in the valley over places more to the
south, renders the investigation of this part of the Province a subject
of consîderable interest." The greater part of the valley is occupied
by Laurentian rocks, including many beds of lime feldspar, and cap-
ped jn places by thick deposits of Drift or Post-Tertiary d]ays and
sands. Lower Silurian strata occur howvever in the islnnds and on the
shores of the lake. These strata, as clearly indicated by their fossils,
belong to the Trenton group and to the -Utica siate; but traces of the
Hudson River group, and probably also of the Middleffilurian series(?)
appear to have been met with on one of the islands:- indicating per-
haps a geological connexion between this district and Anticosti. in
refe-rence, to this -view, the occurrence, at least, on this island, of tIc
curious Beatricea uitdulata (so abundant ini A.nticosti) is a fact of Uo
littie interest. Another important palwoeotological discovery mnade
by Mr. Richardson on L~ake St. John, is the association of IIaj,'sites
catenuIatuw, the wvell-known "'c4~in coral,-" witl Trenton fossils.
lJntil recently, this species was looked upon as exclus&vely conflned
in America to thé horizon of our Niagara and Olinton group. i-Ir.
Richardson found it in Anticosti* associated with Hudson River types,
and lie now recognises it in a stili lower position.

la addition to Mfr. B~arlow, the Surveyor, Mfr. Richardson was
accompanied in his exploration by M'r. Robert IBell; and the latter
gentleman bas dxawn up a Report of considerable niernt on the moi-
lusca and natural history generally of the districts visited by the
exploring party. As a knowledge of our living mollusca is of the
greatest importance for the proper investigation of our Post-.Tertiary
deposits, we have collected in thefollowing classified Eist the different

*SSe our Rleview of the Report of Progrcss for 1S56 - Canadian~ Joierna, vol. iii, p. s27.
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species met ýwith *by Mr. Bell in the côlirse of hie -expi3dition.*
-Aithougli netcedsrily -un incoxnplete enunieratiôn of our terrestrial,
fresh-wiiter, ýestuùry, and marine àpbcies, taken together, it xnay help
.to direct -attention ýto the subjeet, and serve as a groundwork for
future additions.

CANADIAN MOLJY(SCA, liINLDING A FEW SEIES FROM 1IABAOU

C:EPHÀoPo.D.-[Mr. Bell does flot enumerate any examples of this,
class; but Prof. Dawson (Canadian :Naturalist, vol. iii, p. 329) bas
obtained Loliqo illecebrosa froin the -coast of Gaspé ; and examples of
*the fo]lowing gexiera may probably be Ioolied for, in addition ;-Octo-
.pus, Cirroteutkis, On2ychoteut7iis, aud Omimastirephes. A species of .'Le
-latter genus certainly occurs in the Gulf of the &t.'Lawrence. lIt is

'the "flying squid " or 91sea-arrow " so abuudantly used as bait by the
fNewfoundland fishernien.]

'GASTERLOPODA.

lin*7ica (Say) ; MF egenas (Sily); H. ludida (-Drap.) ; MF. e1iiïella
ý(Ant.) ; H., pdc7tcllaz; H. kdrpa; [IL albulabri8 (Say); if. nMzadu t

QI.cke).] u&SutcncaoZliqu (Say)-; S. -termeta (Say). 77êtrina Ëel-
lu4cidz (Drap). fthe latter species was found by iMr. Bell, mear the
ý-môuth ôf"the Magdalen Rivér. TYnleus introauced, its ýoeôurrence je
,of soine intèrèst, -as the genus Vitrina 'belongs hlmost èýxclnsively:to
'the Old World. It forM's -a conneëting 1lik rb5tWeen ihe ifeliciJoe
'Éa the Limacdo].

TaTRm2, ID2Eo :-LinnSoa calascopz'um (Say) ; iL. i2brosa (Sa») I
,pacina ( 1s) . modiceZia, and two new species. Tewlkn n
-1. stagnalù, I. gracilis, and several cther species, likewise, occur lu
-Canada]. Pzy.sa aurea (Lea) ; P. lieterostrop7ia (Say); P. anaillaria
(Say); P. elliplica (Lea). [-Ancylus rz'v&u7aris (Say).] Pànorbis
irivolvis (Say); Pl. ziarvzzs (Say);P. deectzzs; Pl. conMpanzlàtus;

*The shells éolIected by ]Sr. flell'wce subsequient1y examitüed, andi their speclfic determi.
wations coxifirmed, by the distingudibed conohologist Prof. Lea of Philadeiphia. A few ofthe
speciesmnitioxoId li our listw~ere obtaiuedby Mr.flel ina previoxis expedition to the niouth
of the St. LU.wrenco; anti some are a&lded froin pei-soùal observatïôn ahd dther souièes, esp&;-
cially Professor DaýWson's paper " AWcek li gasÉô," pnbliàhèd in -the third volume, of ýthe
Canadian Naturalist.

t We have for-nai the sheil of this species, lin great profusion, imbetddAi in the « flats", o!
the Grand River, lin Western Canada. A compressed ««parletal" tooth extends into H3s
somewbat contracteti bpeiture.
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P4 bc«rinat;u, The two latter found by Mr. Billing,,, at Lake

STunmBnzE:-[Rosellaria occidentglis, Mr. Oarpenter, Labrador,
Coast]J.

Munici.~ -- usw< boreqlis (DeKay,) ;. [1F .paramidlii, obtained
by Prof. Dawyson from stomaehs, of cod; . (§lrople) scalariforme,
Mr. Carpenter, Labrador Coast].

flueoiNiDÀ):-zenn undaturn; [B2. trivitatuffn, Prof. Dawson].
IParpura lapillim.

NÂTIOIDE :-NaetCa izeros; N. triseriafta ?;[T Groenlandicct,
X.i. clausa, Prof. Dawson, from stomaclis of Cod]j.

TILRITELID, :-Scalaria Groenlandica (Gould). [ Turritella erosa,
Prof. iDawson, from stomaclis of Cod].

ILITTORINI-D.E:-L7ittOrita tenebr'osa; I.Pg~lliata; 1). rzdis. [La-
cuna vincta, Prof. Dawson].

*TURBINIDS :-[Margarita (fIrocla&) undulaki, X. helicina; Prof.
Datwson, fromn stomachs, of cod].

PÂLUDINIDE :-[Paldina decisxq (Say) ;. an.d two or three()
other species]. [Va vat« ii-arinata (Say),; V. pupoidea.(?]

PÂTELLID.- -[Acmoea (LoItia) z4suiakdcrnoea. cacca, Prof.
Daiwson].

OHtiToNm£~ :-[kion, rn«rmor;ew, Prof. IDawson].

LA.M3ELLIBLRÂN0fIÀTA.

MYAorn.E:-JWjya arenZaria; X-t trunCata; [3f- Uddévallensis].
[iSaxicavia riegosa, Prof. Dawson] .

SOIîENIn&M:-SOen, enSig. [21(ac7ioera costata, Prof. Dawson].
Olycimerig siliquaý

TELTNI~E -Telnz yrenlndia;T. calcarea; TL tenera. San-
.quinolz)iafusca, .3esodesrna aretata.

M.&CTRID.Z :-MYzctra ovalie.
OYPR2qIDZ2 :-[ Cardita lio;ealiS, Prof. Dawson]'. Astarle sulcata.

[The dredge will probably reveal the presence of oCher species of
.dstarte, wvith examples of Cyprina Isiandica, &.

Crc]isin.m:-[Gycla8. Seven or eight. sinall species appear to,
belong to our lakes and rivers]..

OÂirt&n.a2E:Cardiurn 1sla"ndicum; [C. GrSinlandicum (?)];[C
pinnzdatum, Prof'. Dawson, from stomaclis of codj.

Ui~orn.a:-TnioconzpIancztus; U. (Alasmodon) a2rczatu-9;V
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(-Ma.qaarilana) mafjgariIüf6rzes [with several other species (as UT. (M.)
mzarginata, and 17. (111.) riigosa, found by Mr. Billings at Lake Clear),
but U. arcuatuB and U. mai:qaritferus~ are perhaps identical]. .dnodon

Jlulflatilis, found by Mr. Billings at Lake Olear.
AncnD.z:-[Leda (Yoldia) lirnatiela, Prof. IDawson]. The dredge

will undoubtedly reveal the existence of other species in the St.
Lawrence Guif.

MLYTILTD2E). :-VTyilUs ejdlis. [iUbciola Modiohus, M. decussata,
Prof. Dawson].

OsT.uEmiix :-Anomià qpl4ppium. Pecten istandicias; P. .Mayqel-
lanicuis.

PÂLLI,]OBUNÂoIÂIT.X oit ]3AoiHIOroDA.

RHYNCONîELiiX.E :-[lLynconella psittacea-not obtained by .Àr.
Bell, but known to occur in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence].

The 'valuable report communicated by Professor Hall, contains
descriptions Of varionIs new SpeCieL Of Canadialn graptolites, obtained
within the last few years, in a condition of extraordinary preservation,
in the Hudson River group of Point Levi, opposite Quebec. As this
report wiiII formi the subject matter of one of the forthcorning, Pecades
of Canadian Organie Remains, its contents will be brougbt before tlue
notice of our readers in another number o? the Journal. At present,
therefore, we will merely observe, that Professor Hall considers the
graptolites to Ue distinct froin thue Bryozoa*; and he inclines to the
opinion that these organisms were perhaps pelagic forms, floating freely
in the sea. The latter idea appears now to be very generally enter-
tained. ; but there, is a soue'what forcible ob;ectîon to it, -which does
not seem to have occurred to the holders of this view. It is evident
that the compouind, graptolite structure, or organism, could have pos-
sesseif in itself no direct powers of locomotion. If free, it must have
floated whithersoever the waves and winds directed it; and, in this
manner, it nmust have drifted, sooner or later, upon coast Unes, and
there have perished. We, therefore, stili hold to the earlier opinion,
that the graptolite mass, in the living state, was attached by its base
-and there is nothing in Sir William Logan's new fornus to invali-
date this,-to stones, sea-weeds, and other submarine bodies. We

*Se, on this subject, a note by tho writer, li vol, 1, p. 3M8 of this Journal.
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are glad to find that Professor Hall persists in the non-recognition
of the so-called genera Monoqrapsus, .Diplograpsus, éýc. Aithougli lie
Btands, in so doing, almost alone amongyst paloeontologists, every new
discovery tends to prove the justness of bis views.

The Report of Mr. Billings, although necessarily cf limited popular
interest, 'will bie fully appreciated. by a11 engagcd in the study of our
paloeontology. It comprises descriptions and figures of various new
genera and species -of Canadian fossils, with a brief notice of Lake
Clear, in the newly surveyed township of Sebastopol, and an exceed.-
ingly interesting essay on the Fauna of the B3lack River and Trenton
limestones of Canada, as compared with that of similar formations in
New York and Tennesee. Amongst the new forms, we have a remark-
able species of Obolus (0. Canadensis, Billings), two inches or more
across, frorn the Trenton (or iBlack River) limestone of the Fourth
,Chute of the Bonnechère, Pauqueý,te's Rapids, and from the townships
of Stafford and Westmeath, in the Connty of Renfrew. Also a niew
genus of Brachiopoda named Eic7iwaldia, by Mr. l3illings, char-
acterizedl mo?:e especially by a perforation for the peduncle at the -back
of the umbo of the larger valve; and a new lamellibranchiate genus
*named 6yrtodonta. The latter, which is distinguished by the posses-
sion of three more or less curved anterior or cardinal tcth, (Nwb.ence
the generie name,) and two or three lateral teeth (situated posteriorly),
exhibits species from the Black River limestone, the Trenton lime-
stone, andl the Hudson River group, respectively. The results of Mr.
Billingg' comparative anlysis of' the fossils of the Black River and
Trenton lieds of Canada, New York, and Tennesee, confirm the fact,
*first shown by Sir William Logan in 1851, of a graduai passage of the
Iower into the higlier formation with. us, whilst in the State of New
York a strong line of demarcation exists between the two. In Tenue-
sec, on the other haud, there is a complete intermingling or rather
"inversion of these forms ; some of the more highly characteristie IBlack
River types of New York, (Columnzaria alveolata and Strornatoceri-
um rufJOSun, for exainple,) occnpying a higher position than the typical
Trenton forms.* For this reason, 'whist retaining for special appli-
cations the subdivisions of Chazy, iBird.'s Eye, IBlack River, ana
Trenton limestones, it is advisable in a general point of view to arrange

* See Professor Staffora's paper <'On the Silurian Basin of Middle Teiiuiesce," iii Silliman's
Journal, 2nd series, vol. xii. p. 852,--quoted by Mr. Billings
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these deposits together under the., comnmon. term of the Trenton group
or series.

Mir. Sterry fl-iunt's. contributions to, the Report of IProgress. for
1857, comprise a continuation of his researches on the composition of
our magnesian limestones and the formation of dolomnites generally,
together wvith a valuable and vcry interesting communication on Fish
Manures. Pare dolomite consists o? equal atomic proportions of' car-
bonate of lime and carbonate of ruagnesia; or, ini 100 parts,, o?
CaO,C02 .54.35, and. Mg,-OiCO2 45.65. Very few of ourniagnesian
limestones, however, exhibit these exact proportions; but Mr. Hunt,
availing himself of a reaction pointed. out by IKarsten niany years
ago, bas shewn that most of these consist.of an admixture of carbonate
of lime and truc dolomite. Whilst the latter compound resists the
action of cold acetie acid, or is but slightly attacked, carbonate of lime
is rcadily dissolved by that re-agent, andl hence, a separation of the two
is easily effectedl; the silica and. other accidlental matters being after-
wards removed fromn the dolomite by trcatment with. hydrochloric
acid. A portion of the carbonate of magnesia, in the niajority of the
dolomites analysed. by MUr. Hu-nt, is replaced. by carbonate of iron,. and
in some, also, by carbonate of mariganese. Exaraples, of niagnesian
limestones containing a lager amount of magnesia tban is required. for
the production of a dolomite, aithougli of not unconimon occurrence
ýn other countries, do riot appear to have corne under observation in
Canada-,. W\ith regard to Mrv. llunt's. comprehiensiy.e and. non appar-
ently w'll-established- views on the origin and formation of dolomites,
we imust refer our readers to the valuable paper communicated by that
gentleman to, the last nuxnber of the Canadian Journal <page 184),
.Mr. HFunt having ,greatIy e-xteindedl bis exeietalesearéues ouwthis
subjcct since the date of the present Report.

Mr. IHuntes rcmarks on the ninnufacture of fish-manures are of
great practical importance, and. merit well flic attention of our agricul-
t.urists. Fisli bave long beeti used as a manure in many parts of
Europe bordering on the sca, and more cspecialy ailong the western
coaàt of France, la Scotland, and on the hop grounds of the English
counties o? Kent, Susses, and. H~ampshire. At Concarneau, in the
departinent o? Finisterre in France, au establishmenut for tUe mauufac-
turc of -portable manure, fromn the offal o? sardines, caughit cxtensivcly
off that coast, is iu active operation. The proccss consists ia exposing
the fish-offai for sorne bours to steain heat, pressing it aftcrwards to
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èxtract the oil and -%vater, and- then drying the pressed mass thoroughly,
and grinding it to po.ivder. Oke hundred. parts of offal are said to,
yield, about twenty-two parts of powder, of which from four to llve
tons are daily produced in the manufactory at Concarneau. The
powder, according to Mr. Hjunt, averagedin. 1S54, about $37 the ton,
and is now probably of greater value. M. Démolou, the proprietor of
the Concarneau -works, bas Iikewise established a manufactory of a
similar kind at Kerpon on the coast of Newfoundland, which produces
from cod refuse an annual yield of 8,000: or 10,000 tons of portable
manure. Of late years also, Mr. Duncan Bruce of Gaspé has en-
deavoured to introduce the manufacture of fisli-manure into Canada.
HFe mixes the dried fish-remains with the products. of distillation of a
biturninous shale, and, -with the calcinedI residue of this shale, but the
utility of this mixture seems:to be, atleast, questionable. lu sunuing
Up his observations, Mr. Hunt remarlis, "IIthe resuits 'whieh. se have thus
given elearly shew! that by the application of a process similar t.o tliat 110w

applied- lu France and. in Newfoundland, which consists in cooking the
flsh, pressing it to. etract oul and water, drying;, by artificial heat, and
grinding it. to po'wder, it is easy to prepare a concentrated portable
inanure, iwhose value, as a source of phosphorie acid and ammonia,
-will be in round numbers about $40 the ton. \Ve can scarcely doubt
that by thue application of this process a new source of profit Mnay be
found in the fishieries of the Gulf, -whicli will not only render us inde-
pendent of foreign guano, now brought; into thec Province to some
extent, but 'wiIl enable us to cxport large quantities of a most valuable
concentrated' nanure, at prices whichi wçiil be fouud remunerative.""
There seems t., be no reason ivhy our fisheries of the West should
not aise be able to maintain, to. a certain extent, nianufactories
of this nianure.

The Report of Lieut. Aslie,. R. N., contains, tlie results of a series
of operations ndertaken by him at the request of Su. William. Logan,
for the. determination of the correct longitude of Qugec by reference
to that of Cambridge O.bservatory in the Ijnîted States ; and the lougi"
tude of Montzeal, Ottawa, Týingston,. Toronto,. Colling-wood, Widsor,.
and Chicago, respectively, by reference to that of quebee,--thie deter-
minations being effccted. essentially by the direct transmission. of sig,
nals along the wires of the electrie telegrapli. ]3etwccn Chicago anal
Quebecý the signals, vcre transmitted. witluout intennediate repetitiozi,
"via Toledo, Clevel.ad, 3uffalo~ Torontqo q aa IfontreaI, a aisauee ù£
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1210 miles, and. were distinctly heard at either end of' the line."
The 'tirne occupicd by the transmission of a signal throughout that
distance -was only 0.8 of a second. The signais were based upon the
passage of stars across the field of a transit instrument fixed in the
meridian upon as solid' a support as could possibly ha obtained ; and
Lieut. Ashe wvas put to no littie trouble ini effect.ing this latter and most
essential point. The longitudes thus carefully ascertained, were found to
differ considerably from those previously admitted. The following are
those obtained by Lieut. Ashe, in hours, minutes, and seconds, west of
Greenwich :-Quebec, 4h. 44m. 49.02s. Montreal, 4h. 54m. 11.72s.
Ottawa, 5h. 2m. 48.29s. Kingston, 5h. 5m. 54.22s. Toronto (Ma.
netic Observatory), 5h. 17m. 33.43s. Collingwood, 5h. 20m. 50.53s.
Windsor, 5h. 32m. 8.02s. Chicago, 5h. 50mi. 30.54s.

These determinations were mnade 'wYith a view to impart additional
accuracy to the large apof Canada, on wýiich the Geology of the
Province is now being laid down under the direction of Sir William
Logan. Valuable, therefore, as this inap will undoubtedly be to
geologists, and te all interested in the correct delineation of the physi-
cal structure of the country, its publication 'will aIsD ha of no common
-value in a purely topographical point of -view.

E. J. O.

-The -Maste,builder's -?Iaiz or thze principles of orgqanic aroTtitecture as
inidicatedin tke typicaZ forme sofanimials. 13y George Ogilvie, M.D.,
Lecturer ou the Institutes of Medicine, &c., in Marischal College,
Aberdeen. TLondon : Iiongmans. 1858, Svo.

Dr. Ogilvie has selectedl a subjeet upon which a good popule.rwork
was undoubtedly wanted, te communicate not, merely te the special
student of natural science, but te the intelligent and cultivated por-
tion of society generally, the splendid discoveries now recognized
among competent judges, of Owen and. those who 'have laboured. in
different departinents ini the saine spirit: discoveries which have done
for Zoology, -wbat Goethe, DeCandolle and others, did for Botany,
elevatingy its character as a philosophical study, and assisting the in-
quirer to appreciate not only the beautiful adajptations of particular
organisins, fo the circumstances ancl wants of the mrature, but aise
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the common plan 'which runs through extensive groups and the mnan-
ner in 'which comparatively slight variations are made to fit each for
its destiaedl condition. Thc subjeot is interesting and important,
the author's style clear, correct, and pleasing, and the numerous il-
lustrations afford great assista-nce to the reader, so that aithougli the
work prctends to no novelty, it promises mucli utility, and deserves
to be -recommended to ail wbo desire to comprehend the great prin-
ciples and general results of Zoological Science.

In giviag au outiue of Zoological classification, it would in our
opinion bave been an improvement, if our author had miade iProtozoa

fitth sub-kîngdomn containing the classes Porifera,, iRizopoda, and
Inûfusoria; and notwithstanding the close relationship of iPolypifer'a
and Lcalephae forming Mr. Ruxley's CoyL-BiTEitATÂ, it miight 'ne
as well at present to keep them separatte as classes with Echinoder-
mata of the IRadiate sub-Ikingdom. Amon& Vertebrata there ought
to be no hesitation in distinguishing llve classes, riishes, Aap'hibia,
Reptilia, I3irds, and Mammalia. There is without dou.bt a consider-
able external. resemblance between Amphibia and some Reptilia, but
the Anallantoidian embryo; the naked surface; the two modes of
respiration in niost species, nt least in some stages of their existence,
inost of them passing through metamorphosis ; thie absence of ribs,
ana somne other natomical particulars, form perhaps as good charne-
ters for a class as those which distinguish other received classes and
justify the eminent naturalists who assigu a fifth class to Vertebrata *

Ve may possibly be somnewhat influenced in this decision býy a fancy
that -we hiave found nmitural and good, divisions in. ail parts of the
animal kingdlom, -falling into the numbers three or live. It seems to
us that there is somethiag in this of ageneral law. tVnder each type
we bave a group expressingy its lowest degree of development, one
expressing the predominance of the functions of vegetative, life, and
one in which tho functions of animal life take the lead. Eachi of the
two latter however, naturally sub-divides, at least in ail the higher
divisions into twvo expressive of different variations in the destinecl
mode of life, lu the last mentioned divson, one for exemple, will
display more of power or fierceness, another more of vivacity and
activity. In th-e greater natural divisions we sometimes tbink -we
observe a nucleus or central group, peculiarly typical, around which
the five leading modifications dispose themselves. Beyond Vhis, we
know of no deviations froin. thie above raentioned unbers whieh -we
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are net either prepared te condemn as erreneous, on what seern te us
abundantly suiRcient reasons, independent of auy numerical theory,
or regard as cases of imperfeet know]edge and, as yet, unsettled,
arrangement. If we could liere take space for the illustration of our
ideas, we should choose for the purpose the great classof birds ; should
designate the Insessýores as a, great central group, peculiarly typical,
and range around thein Raptores, Scansores, Raseres, Grallatores
and Natatores, whilst the Ifusessores themselves, placing the familles,
of Syiviadaie and ]ýîringillidae hinfthe centre, as the inost typical bir.ds,
would, by the sections IDentirostres, Syndactyli, Conirostres, Teni-
rostres, and ]?issirostres, represent the five greater dçviations frein the
type in the order ini which we have given them. lu the sane way the
families under each order and section ore found, te be analogous te the
greater divisions, Whab we have proposed ay seen but the echo
of a systein -which has. passed away, and may ha, condemned- as an
atteinpt to fetter nature wiffh our theories. *We cati but say that,
witha us iù results, frein piractical labour in an extended fîeld, and that
ail the theery whicli pertains to it is an attempt te explain and connee
tegether a series of judguients in particular cases, with, as a generaI
resuit, a disposition te expeçQt that other ca.'ses of a similar kin&i will.
conform te these. already exainined. The means of classifying well
are improving frein day te day, with the increase of anatomical and
embryological knowledge, but classification. bas net yet improvedI in.
prqpertion. Opinions flu.ctuate, and there is. a feeling of the need of
at least very great iinproveinents. lIt is. a~ time, whep. authority and
prescription lose their holà on us, and nmen. look agound in searcli of
somefaing better, often, no doubt, faliing on a wrong. track, yet even
tiien, perhaps, doing semething. te, prepare the.way for more ingenieus
or mnore judicious succeýsors. We teucli on the sqbjpct of cIa5sifica.
tien oniy incidantally he ~, and, must net dwel upon it, but since, se,
far as it is good., it. expresses and convqys. k-nowiedge,,and aU. its faults
rnislei4d and em.barrass, sjqý4nts, it, ia werthy of aill the attention we
ca. bestow uapon, it.

Tle -analogies. new obserived betwecn. Vertebrata. and ArticulaUi. axe,
we conceiv.e,. te. be accou4ted for frein,. the-considaration that these twe.
sub-kingdoms. exemplify the prepondera.nce of the functions of animai
life, the former bjeing the especiai mianifest.aion of power,. the latter of.
activity, whilst the Mollusea auct Radiata nanifest the predominauce oe
the vegetativt functions -ana accor4ingiy are Cermed. on entireIy differ-
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ent inodeis and the TProtozoa represent the lowest degree of develop-
muent consistent with -animal life. The following introductory account
-ôf the points of agreement and difference hetween llertebrata and
Articulata is deserving> of' attention: "91n the foilowing rexnarks
attention will 'be directed rnainly, and in the first place to the Articu-
lttte and Vertebrate groups, which. appear to form a natural series
,distinguished. by -some remarkable peculiarities, wanting in the other
_two [Mollusca and ladiata], especially by -the presence of a jointed
frame-wo'rk or -skeleton> for the support of the soft parts of the body.
This is a character indicated by their narnes, Vertebrata and Articu-
'lata, meaning reSpectivély, kinged and jointeci animnais, and suggest-
ing the saine general idea of a series of parts, so connected as to
turu on ecd other, iu the manner o? à hinge or joint. Ail these
animais, in fact, have in so far the saine general conformation, that
their skeleton consists of a series of pieces, placed one in, front of
,the other, so as to 'formi an elongated sThaft, 'which, notwithstanding
,the rigid nature of the several ýparts, has a -certain fiexihility, owing
to-the niumerous joints conniecting these together. At the anterior
end of this column is the head, in -which, along with tic principal
orgaiis of sense, is situated the mouth -or anterior opening o? thc
alimientary canal, closed by inovable jaws. Theanimal'is'also furnished
*with locomotive or.gans or limbs, ail having a -downw'ard direction,
,anai jointed -like the shaft of thc skeleton, to whicii they are -coniiectedl
îu 'Pairs. The arrangement of ýtiese perts, and indeedi the *whole
ýorganisation of the animai, is iiighly syrnmetrical in its earliest concli-
tion, àithougi in innny cases, as the ernbryo assumes thc characters
-of tic adult, thus. is interfered -witha by the disproportionate develop-
.ment of certain organs of the body.

«IlBut 'Vertebrate ana Articulate animais -agree fartier in some re-
,speets 'whièh do not sen to have any necessary dependence -on this
segmentation impiied in their respective names. In both groups. the
.central -tract of the nervous systemn forms ýa cord along the axis of
-the animai, with its anterier -extrémity developed-into -an organ having
.a certain analogy to the human brain. In both the-central organsfor
.the circulation of the blood are a contractile vessel or heart, propelling
the blood towards the head, andan arterial, trunk returning the mÉain
current in the opposite direction. In boti -the digestive system is re-
presentedi by a canal ruuuing iu thc length !o? thc interior o? the body,
and opening before anaibehindi by appropriate orifices on -the lower as.
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peet of the animal. On the other band, althougli these several systeais
agree in many of their relations in the two groups, in some points they
are as strikingly contrasted. Thus the skcleton, which is mostly con-
fiaed in Vertebrata to the interior of the body, is iwholly external. ini
Articulated animais, so that the jointed character is at once apparent
in theai, while in the former it is so obscured. by the investing layer of
soft parts, as almost to escape notice, till exposed by dissection. Again,
the position in the body of the vascular, nervous, and alimentary sys-
teins, is completely reversed i the two groups, notwithstanding the
close correspondence of many of their details."

lu his second, third, and fourth chapters IDr. Ogilvie bas given a very
excellent outie of the modifications of the Vertebrate and Articulate
types in the several classes of the tivo great sub-k-ing,>doms. As may
he iferred. from wvhat we have already said, we think hie might wvith ad-
vantage have dwelt on the peculiarities of the Amphibiaa gronp, and sol
i treating of Articulata, our v'iews of their classification would lead to
some changes of plan, thus we cau see no more reason for separating the
lower Articulata £rom the higher under a distinct name (they are called
Aànnuloidaz by MILNE-EDWARDS,) than for detaching- the mites fromn
Arachnida, the Ichthyopthira from Crustacea or any other section of
Iow development from the class wvhich it resembles in the essentials of
structure. Annelida with its appended. sub-class Entozoa differs from
the higher Articulata by just sucli a change in its external skeleton as
is observed i the iaternal in a few of the lowest Vertebrata. The
Rotifera, not meatioued. ùy our author, doubtless fromn his adopting
some different, idea of their position, seem. to, us to, constitute the lowest
Articiilate class ; next to themn -we place Annelida, of which we must re- .

gard Entozoa as a mere section containing the less developed forms.
The great class Crustacea, so varied, and extensive in its series of formns,
is the highest in which the functions of vegetative life predominate,
whilst Insecta, o? which Myriapoda sems to be but an inferior section,
and Arachnida coxuplete the sub-kingdom, and specially display the ac-
tivity and ficrceness which are usually found in those Thiigher classes
where the nervous and motory functions are in xnost vigour. The lead-
ing points o? contrast between Vertebrata and Articulata are thus sum-
ined up by our author. pp. 86, 87.

i"1. In the skeleton being :-
la 'Vertebrata mainly internai;
-la Articulata wholly extersal.
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«2. la the Ventral or ]ower surface (on which are situated the limbs and
the t-vo ofiices of the Atlimcatary canal) coincuding in Vetbrata
witlx the hacrai aspect.

la Arliculata, ivith the neural aspect.
<3. In the anterior end of the Alimentary canal, reachigt this surface by

traversing:
In Vertebrata a vaseular !oop;
la Articulata [both a vascular and"] a nervous Ioop. I

'4. In the posterior end of the Alirnentary canal, rcaching the samne sur-
face:-

ln Vertebrata, short of the neuro-vascular spine, which is prolongcd
as a tai;

la Articulata, beyond the termination of the nevous cord, and at
the extrcrnity of the body, so that there is no truc tait.>

In what lie says of the Mollusca, Dr. Ogilvie follows the views of
H~uxley, a -very learnedl and ingenious mani, an original observer, and.
a bold speculator, who bas, we have no cloubt, thrown mucli valuable
light on the Molluscan structure; but the summnary given by our
author leaves the difficulties respecting the classes in this sub-king-
dom untouched, not even naming several important groups, -whose
leading characteristics would be interesting to the most general stu-
dent. We miust refer te the volume itself for the sumnxary of Mr.
Huxle's, doctrines. Our author remarks upen them that, " though
there mnay attacli a certain ambiguity-as he adinits himself-to some
of bis conclusions, lie secms to bave abundantly established the gene-
rai principle that the modifications of the common plan,-whieh, in
Vertebrata and Articulata, are dependent on the over-developinent or
abortion of some of the parts entering into the composition of the
several segments, or by the addition or 3ubtractiofl of entire segments
of the skeleten, are te be ascribed in1 Mollusca to local expansions of
certain parts of the soft body of the animal. By sucli out-growths of
particular regions we are te explain net only the very general loss of
symnmetry, and the neural and haemal flexures characterising the seve-
rai classes, but also the origin of sucli appendages as the rms and
funnel 0fe the cutfle-fisb, and the gi tufts and tentacles eof other
M4ollusca. Even the so-called external skeleton or sliell-which is
certainly the most permanent, as it is to general observers"the Most
ebaracteristie feature of the gronp-is inerely the calcareous cast of
sucli an expansion, being moulded on the feld termcd t7he inantle,

* The bracketcd words apply only te, a portion of Articulata.
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.whose chairacters it f'aithfully .preserves, even to 'the ptpillary pro-
Ilontations of its inargin, whichi are at distingruishung mark of somae
species."

We think it will probably be decided that the method in xnost
general use of characterising the classes of mollusca, in a great degree
by their organs of motion is unsatisfactory, and that the groups
known ,as IPteropoda, 1{eteropoàa, -Éni Gasteropoda -oug-,hb to 'be
-comibined, -the :first xnentioned being but a less developed state, re-
sembling the fry of many Gasteropoda, and the second small group a
:mére modification of the sanie general structure. Èhus the Cephalous
Mollusca, exhibiting the greatest; powier and activity of which the
type admits, would forin two classes, the Cephalopoda standing high-
*est. The Bryozoadisplay -the lowest degree -of development in the
whole sub-k-ingdoin ; •L'snicata will stand next ; and Gonchfera, unît-
ing the Lainellibranchiate and Palliobranchiate groups, which are but
sub-classes, will complet, the series, giving us representatives in this
sub-kingdoxu o? ail the great divisions of the animal kingdom, ïn
classes 'which, both as to the essential. agreement-of their members
and the soundness o? ýthe distinctions -employed, -are as .good-as we
eau find in any part of the system.

As we descend in the scale of .being we -find the numbher of -th-8
greater divisions diminished, and the characters less easily appreci-
.able. ln our opinion the sub-kingdoin Radiata is suiciently bound
together by its characteristie arrangement of its nervous systein and
its striking external character; and we are equally satisfied that its
three classes bic7inoderrnata, ..4calep7iae,,and .Pol7ypvfera, ought:to be
distinguished. Cuvier combined the -two former under the name o?
1?adiariay whist filiDg upthe-sub-ekingdom with lower developments

.,of other types, in which either no perceptible nervous pystem, or.a
very rudlimentary one, could. be found. Mr. Huxley, in 'a more
advanced stage of knowledge on the subject, rightly perceives the
-Acalepline to be rather connected in alf important points -of structure
'with Polypifera; -but, acknowledging the justnessof Eis views thus
far, we are not prepared to run these two classes into one, or to sepa-
rate them. altogether from Echinodermata, which. latter, notwith-
-standing certain analogies 'which mark theit higher position, must, lu
our opinion, be excladed from Articulata. The attempt to do away
with the distinctness of the Radiate type does, at present, we must con-
fese, look fo us like straiming afternovelty at theexpense o? natureatd
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truth. With regyardl to the Protozoa, Dr. Ogilvie offers littie
information, and whiat hoe does give rélates ahinost; exclusively
to ]Rhizopoda. In consideriug Vhs lowvcst sub-kingdom, -ie have,
on tho one baud, to giuard against mistalziug for distinct forms
embr3ronic conditions of other minute animials, and on the other to
decide 'whether certain tribes belong to thie animal or vegetable king-
dom. Mistakes bave been made by eminent naturalists in both tiiese
directions,, but we arrive at the conclusion thiaù after setting aside
those tribes whichi are trùly vegetable, and mnaking every allowance for
larval forms, there remain three classes of IProtozoa, .Lnfusoria having
sometbing of a fixed shape, an oral orifice, and soine approacb to a
special exterual covering. -Rlizopd dettt fteecaracters,

deriving nutriment by involving the prey lu the sarcode, and gettiug,
rid of biard or useless portions by openings in this primitive gelati-
nous substance which can at the %vill of the animal be varied lu form,
or extended into arms or feet. The lhizopods are cither naked. or
enclosed in a horny, silicious, or calcareous case wbich may be simple
or composite from. the production of gernis baving a definite arrange-
ment. Porifera resemble 3Rhizopoda iu. their substance, but are dis-
tiuguislied by growing in masses formed about channels through
which the wvater wbich yields the required nutriment, probably, de-
caying animal and vegetable matter, is made to pass by a ciliary
mnovement, and whiclh are kept open by ineans of liard parts, horny,
silicious, or calcareous, in the form. of' spicula or of' a net-work of
fibres. Iu the present state of knowledge these charact.-rs seem. to
us clear and sufilcient; as distinctions of classes, and 'well fittedl to
assist inquirers lu gaiuiug a general view of the system of nature.
Dr. Ogilvie's 8tÈ chapter, entitled, Iltho law of typical form, and
mianifestation of desigu, co-extensive with organie nature, is an ex-
cellent statement, in a concise yet intelligible manuer, of a most im-
portant principle. We qnote a short paraprapli from. his concluding
remarçs : IlIt is uinnecessary farther to multiply instances in illustra-
tion of the law of typical form, as those now addnced appear sufficient
to show there is some principle involved in the construction of
animais beyond the mere adaptation of' their organization to their
appropriate spheres of life. Yet we shall certainly neyer disparage,
the indications of the latter, if we pursue the study of nature witb.
unprejudicedl minds ; for even in the coxnmon type, and stiil more
obvionsly in its modifications, characteristie of classes and minor

VOL. IV. V
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divisions, down to species, wve xnay trace elear evidence oF the adapta-
tion of the structure to the exigencies of the case. It may be added
that one very important modification of the typical conformation whichi
recurs so regularly in the different classes, as to become itself part of
the general plan, seems to be essentially an adaptation of it to a
special end. It is mnatter of observation that in ail the classes, as we
ascend to the higlier species, certain regions lose their uniformly
jointed character, by thle expansion and partial fusion of the segments.
-We sce Ibis very remarkzably in the cephalo-thorax of crabs and
spiders, and iu the skull of Vertebrata., for iii these cases the modifi-
cation is so extreme, as completely to disguise their typical formation,
whicli is only traceabie by the dlue furnishiel by the corresponding

rei, utels ihly developed species. This peculiarity bas a
very obvions relation bo the concentration of the nervous and vascular
systemns, la adaptation to more centralized vitality of the higlier
species generaly.

Our author coneludes, his work with a clapter, on the bearing off
the subject on natural theology, where we have only to, regret the veryr
limited space lie lias allowed himself. IRis work is on the whole well
fittcd for -usefulniess, and we would hope also for popularity. Il idll
assist ln diffusing the knowledge off some granid discoveiies, and in-
genions speculations, and beiig a pleasing and elegant volume, well
illustrated and off no formidable size, may be recommendled. ho those
wlio desire general information as iwell as to ail lovers of natural
science.

w. H.

Taylor,'s Troatise on Poisons. 2nd Edition. IBlanchard & Lea. 1850.

The appearance off a second edition off Dr. Alfred Taylor's valua-
ble work-" On Poisons," bas l'ongbeen desireid by ail engageà in that
most delicate and responsible part of the Ohemist's avoeations, viz.
the detection of poisons. The original work was one v-hich occupi-
ed a high if not the highest place among treatises on this subject,
not only from the coxnpleteness of the wvork itself, but also from the
.-Acnowledged talent off the autbor, who xnay be said to be the firsù
toxicologist off Englanad, ana 'who las probably bad more experience
lu cases off poisoning than any other person living.
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The detection of poisons by clinical nieans having of late years
attracted the attention of some of the inost distinguished chemist,,
it w'as natural Vo expect that in the new edition (carefully and accur-
ately reprinted by Mlessrs. Tiea and B3lanchard,) every attention would.
be paid to sucli improvements as had been madle and baid stood the
test of experience, and that sucli new processes as bad been recoin-
mended by competent authorities would be here reproduced, and if
open Vo objection 'would le discussed in a spirit of impartial enquiry;
in short, tlhat the work in scientifie accuracy would Iceep pace with
the turne. Sued, however, does not appear to be the case as regards
the only portion of Vhe work whicli we have as yet liad turne Vo ex-
amine, and in the following pages we intend Vo draw attention to a
féw matters connected with the detection of arsenic, and more espec-
ially V-o the very off-baud manner in wvbich Dr. Taylor disprnisses Vhe
method of extracting that substance fromn organie tissues, whidh
originally proposed by Duflos, lias received the sanction of suh mnen
;as Fresenius.. Otto, and Wôliler, which is undoubtedly VIe lest at
present known both as regards case and accuracy, and wvhidh we have
not tIc slightest doubt iDr. Taylor hirnself would adopt, could lie be
induced to submit it Vo the test of experiment.

The follow'ing quotations fron IDr. Taylor's wor«k, page 365 et seq.,
-wiJl serve as a basis for some remarks on tIc siibjeet of the extrac-
tion of arsenic from organie tissues :- A.Danger and Filandin
recornmended the coînplete carbonization of VIe organic matter by
hcating it in a quantity of strong sulphuric acid fproved to be free
from arsenic) equal Vo about one-third of the weight. IV thus forms
a tarry looking -mixture, whicli sliould be brought to dryncss. The
vapours evolvcd during Vhs operation are of the inost offensive and
persistent description;"

elIf suIphurie acid eau be obtained pure, there, is no doubt Vînt
ths is the best mode of carbonizi-ng organie inattor. TIc carbona-
eceous mass should not le too strongly heated, or, as pointed ont by
Blondlot, there 'vill be a loss of arsenic. it wiUL be found better for
the conversion of the arsenious into arsenic açid, Vo use strong nitric
instcad of nitro-muriatie acid, (as reconmnended by Orfila,) as this
will avoid VIe volatilization of arsenic as chloride. Aftcr heating, the
mixture to expel ail nitrie acid, the ash inay le dreached ivith wvater
until ail Vînt is soluble is removed. This mbay be brougîht Vo drynesa
in a poreclain vessel, and agyain reated wilth nitrie acid several tinies.
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The acid residue dissolvedl in water should be neutralized by pure
carbonate of potash, and again brouglit to dryness, the arseniate of
potashi thus produced (if arsenic were present) may bc separated
from the other saits by a small quantity of water. This solution may
be introduccd into Marsh's apparatus. Wheu Marsh's process 18
eznployed I have found this to be the best plan of proceeding for
destroying organie matter and avoiding a loss of arsenic."

"In the event of Reinsch's process beiug selected at this stage, iù
will be necessary to redonvert the arsenic into arsenious Reid. This
is effected by evaporating to dryness with a strong solution of sui-
phurous acid."

".FCresenius and Babo destroy the organie inatter by hydrochloric
acid and chlorate of potassa, aud advise a series of proceedings of a
xnost minute and elaborate kind. In fact this mode of detecting
arsenic niay be designated an exhaustive process. IL provides for
the exclusion &f lead, bismuth, rnercury, copper, tin, antimony, and
other metals; but in thus excluding many bodies which are neyer
likely to be fouud, it encumbers the ..ivestigation witli the employ-
ment of so mauy chemicals, that a question might fairly arise whether
arsenic had not been. actually introduced into the orgi matter
during the operation. I have known only one case in which it lias
been medico-legaýlly employed in this country, that of Reg. v. WTool-
er, and there fortunately the proof of death fromn arsenic was so,
clearly made out from other facts, that it wvas unnecessary to inakce
this, elaborate mode of testing a subject of cross-examination. The
ieader 'who is curions about this process, the complication of which,
according to Orfila, surpasses ail credibility, will find the details in,
&c. & c."

IDr. Taylor then goes on to say, that hie bas found iReinsch's pro-
cess, withont previous carbonization, well adapted for tùe separation
of absorbed arsenic. The substance is digested with dilute inuriatie
acid (proved to be free from arsenic), &c. &c.

Thre reasons for Dr. Tay]or's preference seem to be that tire flrst
process is more simple, requires fewer cheinicals, and thus avoids thre
risir of extraneous arsenic," destroys organic matter completely, and
causes no loss of arsenic, while the second process is incredibly
elabora.te and comp]icated, is rendered unsafe by thre number of sub-
stances employed, and is altogether so ridiculous, that, altho'agh
recommexided by Rose, Wôhler, and especially by 0Otto, who occupies
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in Germany the sanie position tliat Dr. Taylor does in England, ib is
xiot worthy of even a brief description ini our standard workz on
Toxicology.

In endeavouring to prove that our author is incorrect in all these
assumptions, and bias been fâr too hasty i foraiing a decision without
the test of experiment, it appears to boe desirable Vo compare cadli
step of the two processes, the chernicals eniployed, and the results
obtained; but it niay be reinark1ed that the objection wibh regard to,
the nuinber of cliemicals uscd is of very little value to nny one much
engaged in these investigations, because hie would naturallv provîde
hiniseif withi a large stock of materials proved by bînseif to bo pure,
and would keep them. for sucli purposes solely.

The process recornmended by Dr. Taylor may bc dcsignated as I.,
that Vo which hie objects so strongly as II., and -ecd operation will
ho placed side by side, so that an idea may be obbained of the compar-
tive complexity of tie two processes, together with observations on
eaci; it may ho remarkecl also that the process II. is noV exactly that
recommendeci by Fresenius and l3abo, but is tie improved plan de-
scribed by Otto, but which is by no0 ieans simpler tian tic original
one :

A I. The mass is heated with suiphurie acid. Very offensive odours
are given off; and Vhe operation is a lengthy one. The organie
inatter is noV entirely removed even by long digestion, and there is
great danger of a loss of arsenic. If clilorides be present, ana
tliey almost always are, the action of suiphurie acid wvil1 be Vo fori
volatile chioride of arsenic. Ib must be renierbered that the
quantity of poison present in the solid tissues is usually very
smnall.

Il. Tic mnass is gently hieated in a water bath -witi hydro-ciorie
acid and chlorate of potassa added. Chiorine is evolved and tic
operabion cau be flnished ini half an hiour, or with Vihe liver and
ldidneys in one hour atmnosb. The organicmnatter is not entirely
destroyed, but no arsenic eau be volatilized.

Tie suiphiurie acid used iu No. 1. must be pure, and Vhe imydro-
cilorie acid in No. IH. nmusb be Vie saine. -lore ve have, however,
an extra chenmical, chlorate of potassa, the purity of which, bas Vo, be
ascertaincd, but as this sait never does couVain arsenic, aud is one of
Vhe pnrest saits iu general use, the objection is noV; of niuch value.
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1 . The carbonaceous mass is evaporated (carefully) to dryness,
whlc openation will certaituly occupy some hours.

Il. The solution is filtered, and the residue -%ashed out, which
requires one )îour nt most.

C 1. The carbonaceous mass is heated with nitrie acid, whichi must. of
course be free from arsenic, and, as Dr. Taylor recommends, also
frec from, hiydrocliloric actid.

Il. I-lydro-suiphuric acid is passed through thie solution. No impu-
rities can get into the mixture.

D I. The asli is i'ashed with wiater, filtered, and w'asbed. ont.
IL. The precipitate is thrown onto a filter, and washied out.

E 1. The solution is evaporated to dryness, treated with nitric acid, and
evaporateîl several times (thec terra several may be assumed to
Mnil three or four).

Il. The precipitate is treated witli ammonia, aîid thc filtrate evapo-
rated to dryness. ilere we have an extra chernical, %Yliieci must
bc proî'ed to be free frorn arsenic. There does not sen, however,
to lie auy -possibulity of its contaiing that Substance; and among
thic nunierous bodies iii whichi that poison lias been detected, to,
the best of the w'riter's recollection, amnmonlia lbas neyer beenl
mnentionied, althougli this of course does not precludle tlie neces-
sity of proving its purity.

F1? . The acid. residue is neutralized with pure carbonate of potassa.
HX. The residue is dissolved ivi niitrie acid; long digestion is not

necessary, and the ope=ation is fluiished. iii a few minutes. Ilere
the saIt of potassa on the oiie banid, and. the riitric acid on the
other, miust bc free froin arsenic.

G I. The solution is evaporated to dryness.
IL. The solution is neutvalized with carbonate of soda. Tile car-

bonate of' soda -ased. in flic second. process must lie free from
arsenic and frora chiorine, -wlichl the ordinary pure salt used by
chemists ahnost alwvays is.

IlI I. The dry mass is waslîed witli a little ivater, f0 extract fthe
arseniate of potash (and filtered?).

IL The solution is evaporated to dryness.
Iu 1. a loss of 'arsenic înay ensue frora imperfeet 'washing-; it

would bc better t0 dissolve the wliole.
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1 1. The solution can now be used ini Marshi's test.
IL. Th residue lias stili to go througii three operations, aIl of

-whiehi are of the simplest kini, rviz.: fusion in a porcilain cruci-
bic, treating with suiphurie aeid until ail the niitrie acid is evolved,
and solution in wvater. These, as the writcr can testify, ean ail be
compieted in lhaif, or at most, thrce-quarters of an hour, and the
solution is theni ready for Mý-arsh'ýs test.

It will be seen, therefore, that this incredibly compieated process
consîsts of ahnost exaetiy the saine numnber of operations as the one
ivhich Dr. Taylor so mucli prefers, inasinuch as the excess of three in
the one nientioned in the Iast paragrapli is counterbalanced by the
repeated evaporations ivitlh nitrie aeid iii the other. The time required
wvouid probably be about the sanie in both.

If we next examine into the numnber of ehiemicals em-ployecl, -%e find
that suiphurie aud nitric acids, and alkalie carbonate, are used in both.
cases, but in the Proeess whiehi is to be rejected on1 accounit of the
eniormous nuiiuber of chemicals, three more are required, riz. hydro-
ehlorie aeid, iminonia, and chlorate of' potassa; the first is used by Dr.
Taylor, in Reinsch's test, and miust coîxsequentiy be pure; thie second
is recomniended by him in the process for the quantitative deterinina-
tion of arsenic (page 368), alla Must of course be equallv pure, alla
thlere consequentiy oniy remains one extra chemical , Chlorate of
potassa, which as far as w.- know neyer contains arsenic, but be that
as it nxay, the proof of its purity îxeed not form an insurmounitabie
difficuity.

Danger iz.ad Flandin allow thiat, the carbonization process may cause
a loss of areiadIleinrieli Rose, in his HIaidbookz, distincly
states sucli to bc tlic case. In the other prcs noue ean talce place,
as it lias been shown by Scixaclit and others that no arsenic is evolved
froin its mixture ivith chlorate of potassa and hydro-chiorie acid, iiilcss
the temperature be raised above tixat of boiling wvater. The arsenical
solution fiuxally obtaiued, is absoiutely frc from organie miatter, ivhich
is of great importance, both iiiMrs' test andin tlic quantitative
determination. of thre suiphidle, -vlrile ini the first process its compflete
removal depends on~ the xepeated treatings Nvitlh nitric acid, and this
canuot be quite -relie ont.

Dr. Taylor recommends Rfeinsch's process as 11, applicable to the sepa-
iiation of arsenic from organie tissues wvithout previous carbonization,
the substance being digested wvith dilute hydrochioric, acid, aud then
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boiled With copper gauze, this is introduced into a, tube and heated,
wben a, ring of' arsenious acid is forrned." The process is undoubt-
edly an excellent one whiere consiclerable quantities of arsenic are
preseut and in experienced bands, but where the reverse condition
occurs, tl.,; lesults are often very unsatisfactory. At page 367, Dr.
Taylor allows that from the experience of Dr. Geoh.egran it appears
that mucliarsenic. is lost, aud only one half is re-obtained in a crystal-
line forin; this of itself should forin au insuperable objection to the
sole ernployinent of' this method w'here the amount of -poison is sinali,
and more, particu.larly whleu it is desirable to ascertain its quantity.
Moreover, in cases wvhere suiphide, of arsenic is present the test is
inapplicable, as that comnpound is insoluble in hydro-chiorie, acid. It
is also well known tbat various substances interfère with and prevent
the reaction, aithongli it is true they are not likely to, bo present in
the case under consideration.

Dr. Taylor very correctly remnarks that Ilthe value of cliemical
evidence does not depend on the discovery of any particular quantity
of poison in the stomiachi," and also, that Ilthere is a strong preju-
dice amnong laNyers that the cheinical evidence is def'ective, unless
the quantity foundl is sufficient to cause deatlî." The objections
often raised in courts of law are uuquestionably absurd, but they are
raised, and if the cheinist eau mieet thern by determining w'ith abso-
lute certainty the quantity of poison existingy in. the viscera, it is bis
dnty to do so, and as the votary of an exact science and in the dis-
charge of a rnost responsiblo office, lie wil adopt that process whVlich
will enable Miin to, report on this point ivith perfect aceuracy, froui
the resuits of bis own experiinents, froin absolute -weighings, rather
than one ini whicli at the end he is obligred to inakze a inere estimuate
or to rely to a great extent on the assertions of others.

In regard to tbe quantitative determination, the second process
leaves nothing to be desired, a îneasured portion of the final solution
beingy treated ivitlî suiplînrous acid, and the, arsenic precipitaitedl as
sulplîide, collected and wveigbied, or dissolved in ammonia, and the
solution evaporatedl, &c. (The arsenic acid niight also be determined
as the ainnionio-magnesian sait.) The saine proQess is recomnîended
by Dr. Ta-ylor, but Nvithout previous destruction of orgauic matter, and
hieuce thesuiphlide will scarcely everbe pure. "cWheilwe are dealing
witlî the tissues the quantity of arsenic is generally too small for the
application of this, inethod, the liver coutaining on'y a few grains";
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to this wve mnust decidedly demnur, as there is no diffilty 'whiatever
in determiningy the amount in a few ounces. The ouiy real objection
wvould bc the question whether the arsenic is equaily diffaised through-
out the whole mnass of the ergan, but this is believed to be the case.
(Sec Orfila and -F laudin.) "'In erder to determine the proportion of'
absorbed arsenic in in ergan, (o. g. the 1iver) whviceh under any cir-
cumustances eau be dlone enly approximately, -ie takze a -%c.ighed quan-
tity (four ounces), slice it and treat it by lleiisclis process, separate
the -whole of' the arsenic by copper gauze, (may not some be, lest
during the boiling P) and determine or estiinate the weighit of the
sublimlates obtained, doubiing this -weiglit to allow for unavoidable
ioss, &c. 1 believe the quantity thus determined is always below the
amiount actually present. Somneprefer tedetermine the quanitity by
passing the arsenuretted hydregen generatcd ini Marsh's apparatus
thiroughl a weakz solution et' nitrate of silver, &c., &c., or of chioride
ot' goid, &c,&c. In pursuiDg these inethods, tiiere inay be a loss of'
arsenic in carboniziug and heating te dryness the erganic matter
-with suiphurie acid, a portion eof the arsenic is hiable te be separated
and deposited in the apparatus used; and it is not improbable that a
portion combines with the reduced silver and gold"'

It is te be hioped Dr. Taylor dees net regard these as the latest
iniprovements; furnishced by chiemistry te, medico-legal investigations,
teor anythling more loose and unsatisfactory it -weuld be diflicuit to
conceive.

In conclusion, the writer in venturing te differ as te the value et'
a process froru se eminent ail authority as Dr. Taylor, is aware that
thie weigbt of greater experience is -igainst bim ; but on the other
liand the saine opinion is entertained by several eof the most distin-
guished German toxicologrists witlî whbon the process originated, and
an experience ot' nearly ail the poison cases whicli have eccurred in
-Upper'Cantada during the last sixteen years, and a careful practical
examinatien et' ail the inethiods hitherte proposed, niay give somne
weight te the conviction that the process eriginated by 3Juflos, and
impreved by Wôhler, 17resenius and Otto is the best, the niest rehi-
able and the easiest et' execution et' ail these proposed fer th'ý detec-
tien and deterinuation et' arsenic. bike ail other untriedl eDerations
it seis at first siglit very cemp]icated, the first trial inay app)ear
dilll cuit, but eveirv successive one -%vill be casier, auJ the writer can
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testify thbat, wîth proper diligence O-ne person maay effeet; the coin-
plete analysis of tvo or three substances iii a couple of days. Even
if the process were more difficuit and more tedjous, the heavy respon-
sibility attaching to the experimnt should leati us to adopt a process
whieh will euable us to givo our evideîzce iviti& absolute cofltdence.

Since writing the above a trial lias taken place in Englanti of a MNr.
Srnethiurst, on charge of administering arsenic, from the evidence on
%vhich, the objectionable character of lieinsehi's test becomes very evi-
dentl and it is highlly probable that hiat tbe examination, according to
this process, been made by a less experienced and accurate investigator
than Dr. Taylor, the arsenic wvouldihave escapedl detection.

A certain solution Nvas exanmined, by Dr. Taylor by all the tests for
arsenic wvhich. lie thiought proper, andtinone -was founti. lReinsch's test
faileti complctely, for the gauze ivas destroyed. Eventually, however,
in conjunction withi Dr. Odling, the liquid wvas proveti to coutain
arsenic anti chlorate of potassa, anti in the trial great stress seems to
have been laid upon the action of this salt ii l "depositing the poison
more fully and fatally on the coats of the stomnacli, anti of preventing-
its detection in the viseera !"-(Mlorn2iiny Star, ïMay 2lst.)

Drs. Taylor and Odling, on failing to obtaini reliable indications on
the first application of lieinch's test., proceeded to remnove the chiorine
by repeateti additions of copper gauze, the first experiments aIl failed,
anti yet Dr. Odling, in bis evitence, states that -Reinseh'?s is the most
certain of ail tests.-"

lit is impossible to imagine whly the tests applied by Dr. Taylor diti
not succeed, for on inaking some experiments with a solution of one
quarter of a grain of arseniotis acid in four ounces of a saturateti solu-
tion of chlorate of potassa, no difficulty -whatevcr -was experienceti in
detcctiing it by the sulphate of copper, the nitrate of silver, anti the
hydro-sulpmurie acidi tests. Even the test with sulphate of copper anti
potassa succeeded partially ; whenCI InGre arsenic was added it auswercd
perfectly. iieinschi's test, however, as found by Dr. Taylor, did not
succeed, but if the other tests faileti l bIis hauds, it mnust have been
from some other cause than the preseuce of chilorate, for the solution
on whichi the above experiments 'were made, wvas sixteen timies more
dilate than that uscd by hini. It is quite evident, how'ever, that
where chlorate of potassa is preseut, Reinschi's process is of no value,
but it ia up way hinders the separation of the arsenic by hydro-sulphurie
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acid, aud if the suiphide be converted into oxide, by ineaus of potaà-sa
auJ oxide of bismuth, there would then 'oe no difflculty in applyig the
coppcr test. Its presence in organie natter containing arsenic would
of course prevent the application of llcinschi's proccss, but would in no
way interfère with the other. i.0

De Ballads of Scotland. IBdited by William Edmonstoune Aytoun,
D.C.L. Edinburgh: Wmi. Black-wood é% Sons. 1858.

The autthor of the "Lays of the Seottisli Cavaliers," lias here
devoted himselt' to a task alike honorable and ambitions ; for it is
none other than. to arrest the fleeting echos of tradition, auJ sift ont
fromn the labours of previous coilectors and editors a standard and
enduring text of the ballad literature of bis niative land. And no
national niinstrelsy is more wortby of sucli devotion. The songs of
the Cid, and the metrical romances of Spain's Moorish era, bave Iong
been set forth ini a recoaized, and standard text. Germany bas her
"Volkslieder der fleutschen ;" Denmark lier IlDanskce Viser ;

Swedeu hier - Svenska.. Fornsiinger."' Nor is Scotland without lier
Song and I3allad. Literature : from. the I"Màiscellany " and l' Ever-
green " of Allan Ramsay, to the Il Minstrelsy " of Scott, the
"Ballads"'- and "Songs '- of Chamubers, aud ail the varied contribu-

tions of 1iitson, lierd, Jamieson, Laing, M\otherwell, and a host of
ininor workers irn the saine popular field of research. Not only is
this tbe case, but so popular have been those ballads in carlier times,
that-as we have English anJ Scottish versions of Border songs
and ballads adapted to the prýjudices and sympathies of rival na-
tionalities, as whbere, ini "T 'he rilowers of the Fiorest,"

IlThe English by guile fer ance wan the dayl".-

s0 also, we bave traditional variations of the more popular ballads,
adapted. to, special sympathies, localities, and personal characters, in
the j\ orth, the Lotbians, Ayrshire, and the Border dales. To say
that one version is truer or more correct than another is now impos-
sible. -Each indeed bas a local tru.th of its own ; aud it, is only 'when,
in thme patch-work process of editorial collation, a jnmble is made of
ail the diverse local variations of a favourite ballad,-and, that, too,
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rarely without the greater wrong of editorial liberties with sucli ver-
sions, in tbe inevitable cobbling whviceh sucli a process involves,-that;
tbose ancient local adaptations in reality corrupt the test.

From lis earlicst years faîniliar with the traditionary poetry of his
native country, and adinittingc its vi gorous snatcbes to a stronger bold
alike on his inemory and bis feelings than the epigramatie couplets of
tht. poets of Queen Anne, or the inost favourite lines of Hlorace: the
author of the I'Lays of tbe Scottisb Cavaliers," and of some ainong
the rnost piquant of our miodern comie ballads, possesses many
special qualifications for the task lie bias undertaken. Stili further,
bie says, " I inay add, that tbe idea of collecting and restoring, iu so
far as tbat was possible, tbe scattered fragments of the Scottisli
ballad poctry, in a complete formi, bias long been present in my mimd,
and bas at various tiies, wben Icisure perinitted, occupicd much of
niy attention." W\ýith the natural indignation alike of a truc poct
and au enthusiastie litcrary antiquary, Professor Aytoun gîves ex-
pression, in bis introduction, to the disgust -%itx wvich. lie lias observed
that nmucli of tbe genuine floating minstrelsy of eider centuries,
wvhicli bad becu gathered in varions localities by diligent and faitbful
bands, but witb littlc or no inthod or arrangem~ent, 9cwas being
quietly pilfered for tlhc purposes of transmogrrification, and tbat
varions olci favourites liad been furbislied, dresscd up, and cxhibited
to the public, with applause, as novelties ; and knowing welI tlie
value of mucli tbat remained,-- lie adds, ccI -was not; witbout; appre-
liension that in tbe course of time tbe whole stock -%vould be absorb-
cd, to reappear in modern glitter and resonance, just; as if a biddcn
treasure of unicomns, bonnet pieces, and Jacobuses, wcre to be
discovered by a sly appropriator, and by liai to be recast as medals
bcaring bis own naine and lcgcend.-"

Those ancient; ballads bave gone througli a curions process from
first to last. PuTjlis7ieJ originally in vencrable, Homerie style by
recitation of thc author Iiunsclf, they have been subjcctcd to such
unintcntional, variations as arc thc inevitable consequence of oral
tradition, and to this-more thau to purposed cbange,-may be
ascribed mudli even of that; local variation, whidli makes thc Aber-
deenshirc, thc Ayrshire, and tbe Border versions of thc saine ballad
so diverse. Again, thc inost popular ballads transmitted orally from
gencration to generationi,partool incvitably of tbe cbiangyingfashions
of the age, until wc find the old song of -tc IPerey and the Douglas.
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in Sir Phillp Sydncy's words: " So evii apparelled in the dust and
cobwveb of au uncivil ago."

The Percy out of :Northumberland
.And a vow to God made lie,

That lie ivould hiunt ini the inountains
0f Cheviot within days three,

In the niaugeri of doughty Duls
And all that ever with hîni be.

So sang the old Engliali Minstrel of flic fif'teentli century, witli
graphie force and rougý,h vigour, stirring the bearts of ail as with the
sound of a truinpet. Towards the end of flhe seventeentli and ini
flic eighteenth cehtury, readers congratuiated themnselves on possess-
ing, in lieu of ibis, flie refined anet genteel paraphrase which delivered
itself in sucb long-winded &ý,in-song dogrel as follows; evcu Bishop
Percy thinking it in unany respects au improvement on the ruggyed
simp]icity of the eider minstrel.

God prospcr long our noble King
Our fivcs alla safeties al;

A woefull huutiug once therc dia
lu Chcvy.chacc befail;

To drivc the deer -witli hound and horn,
Earl Perey took bis way ;

't'he child rnay rue that is uuborn
The hunting of that day.

The stout Earl of Northumberland
A vow to God did niake,

Bis picasure in the Seottiali woods
Thirec summer days to taie ;

The cbiefesqt harts ia Chevy-cbaco
To kili and bear away;

These tMding to Earl Douglas came
In Scot!and -whcre hce lay;

Who sent Jar Perey present word
Ble wouid prcvent bis sport;

&e. &C. &C.

T.his is an uliqtestionable ballad of Eiighind, iflike in its àrncieflt
and modem forms; and takes its tone froin the auditors it was de.-
signed for, But seotian& bas lier bistorical baMlad of «IThe battie of'
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Otterburn " to set against it, opening withi as rough and picturesquie
a vigor as o]. "Chevy Chace"-

IL fell about the Lamnmas tide,
\Vhen Muirmnen -%in their hiay,

That the doughity Earl o' Douglas rade
Into England to feteli a prey.

.And lie lias ta'en the Liudsays lighlt,
\Vith them the Gordous gay;

But the Jardines wouldua with him ride,
.And they rue it to this day.

The diverse Scottisil and iEnglish variations of the sanie ballad are
exceedingly curious, and frequentlv of great interest and value to the
historian; but besides these, originating in the sanie national pride
and rivalry wbicll fiuids its modern expr'ession in bulletins and pro.
fessed histories,-like the French and English versions of Waterloo,
-we have another set of ballad variations originatingr iii an ancient
literary piracy, somewhat akin to that black-mail levied by the
modern American publisher on the IBnglish poet. After describing
this species of 'lpoeticai foray," as practised between the minstrels
of one district and another, Professor Aytoun thus proceeds in bis
discriminatingy introductory remarks:

cc Stii more was larceny practised wlien the story Nvas of foreiga
feramiug,-in other words, wlhen it belonged. to England. To makze
spoil of an English ditty wvas accounitedl perfectl y £air; but the mere
act of conveyance and appropriation did not suffice. It was necessary
to recast~ the ballad in the Scottisli dialeet, and to give it a new
locality, and soinetimes names, so as to render it more agreable to a
northern audience; and while engagcd in the work of reconstruction
the minstrel, as a niatter of course, -would give full scope to bis
ingenuity, and wvould use every means in bis power to render the
disguise effectuai. Nor was this a one-sided practise only; for the
English minstrels were ini the habit of helping themselves freely froin.
the stores of Scottish. poesy. 1 have no doubt that several of the
ballads included iu the following series were originaliy Eng,,lish-in
particular I would specify 'Lord Buchan,' 1 Earl Richard,' and 'The
iBorder Widow's Lament.' As a set-off to these, I think we xnay
fairiy consider the following ballads, which are current in England,
21 The Three Xnuights,' < The Outlandish Knight,' and 1 The West;
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Country \Wager,' as ailtered versions of 'Fine Filowers i' the Valley,'
'May Collean,' and ' The l3rooinfiel-d 1uill.' I am, aiso inclined to,
give England credit for' Hugli of' Lincoln,' claiming for Scotian d in
return, an original right of property in 'The Heir of binne.' It is
possible that, if thorough restitution w'ere, to be made, the exebangye
-%ould be on a xnuch larger scale; but the above instances are suifli-
ciénit to show tbav-, independent of the pure IBorder ballads, a good
deal of popular poetry has passed froin Dingland into Scotland, and
vice versd, and in the process of time bas become acclirnated in the
soul of transference."

And as our Editor tbus boldiy discrininates between ballads of
Eniglish and Scottish origin ; so also hie freely excises and cancels,
ivith the view of producing a standard text of Scottish Ballad p.oetry,
divested of the patch-,work borrowed froîn other ballads of early date,
and free from those modern interpolations, whichi, likie the I'neiw
piece on an old ganinent," oniy inake the rent worse. But after al
the deteriorating influences of oral tradition, the vulgarising changes ofIO
a sorry reciter adaptingy hiniseif to a rude auditory, and of the artificial
tastes of later transcribers in dispiacing the racy homneliness of the
older minstrel1sy for poiished phrases suited to cars polite; il is -With
great, justice that Professor A.ytuun xexnarks:- " The niarvel is, that
wve ean stili show so many fine ballads upon sucli a variety of subjeets,
considering the many chianges which have léaken place in Scotland
since thie period of their production."

This indceec is singularly interesting on many accounts. Since the
oldest of these baliads were -%vritten Scotland hbas become one with lier
c"auld enemy of England ;"- has changcd fromn Catholie to Protestant,
from a transitionai episcopacy, with its tulcan IBishiops and Abbots, to
a rigid and severely minute discipline of Preshyteries and Synods ;
back a'gain to au enforccd Episcopacy, witli Stuart dragonnades, and a
death-defying fidelity to the Covenants and league, which finally se-
eured the restoration of IPresbytery, as a fruit of the Revolution settle-
mient. But in spite of ail these changes, popular tradition lias been
faithful to its poctie trust; while the genius which begat such historie
lays, bas survived to produce under strangely altered circumstances,
the likze memiorials of Union jealousies, Jacobite revolutions, anad the
changing mnanners of the eighiteenth century. Commcnting on some
of the most marked characteristics of Scottishi haiiad-poetry, Profes-
sor Aytoun remaris: "lA. large portion of these bailads was undoubt-
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edly composcd previous to the iReformation ; and in many of' themn we
find traces of the prevailing mode of worship?. Thus there are frequent
references to the mass, to the virtue of lioly water, and to the power
of belis; but, on the whvlole, the allusions to religious ceremonies are
less mimerous thian wçe mliglit. expeet." 111 regard to this it is curions
to note how ineradicable has been, the impression produccd on the
national mmid by the institutions of the ancient faitb, in spite of the
vigorous crusade of ecelesiastical discipline and publie opinion con-
joincd, for uapwards of three centuries. iPascli, lule, Halloween,
Beltane, Rude-day, Whit-Sunday, Candlemas, and various other
rustic aniniversaries, aIl survive as relics of the ancient faitli, and are
mostly commemoratedl stili, by an unpremcditated but universal popu-
lar consent, according to the old style. Such a faitbful popular
tradition, in spite alike of modemn creeds and almanacs, gives addi-
tional confirmation to the authenticity of those ancient ballad pocms,
transmitted with like fidelity throughi s0 mauiy generations. It is
quite in accordance with this tenacitu o? ecclesiastical traditions, that
the oral poetry of the Scottisli people should, likewise cl disclose a vast
extenit of popular superstition. In 'Tamlane' and c Truc Thomas,'
ve have the apparition of the Qucen o? Elfin, that mysterious feuda-

tory of hlell, whose temptations aud. delusions -were made matter of
evidence before the Presbyteries, long after the downfall of the Churcli
of liome,-who ivas supposed to have carried away from the field of
Floddeni our own valiant King James, not slain, but wounded, as
Arthur had been couveyed by fairy hands to the vale of Avalon. Then
tliere are the apparitions of the dead, wliose repose in the grave has
been disturbed, either because tliey have still to expiate some deadly
sin, or because they have to, recover their troth, or because they are
disquieted by thie voice o? heavy mourning. Most beautiful, indeed,
and pathetie is the marnner in ivhich thlese visitations are narrated.
The 1 Wife of lJshier's Well,' in lier agony for the loss of lier sons,
rebels against the ehastisement of God, and Io-

It fell about the Martinmas,
*When nights are Iang and mirk,

The Carline -wife's three sous cani' hamne,
.And their bats were o' the "Dirk.

It neither grew in Sylie noir ditch,
Nor yct in ony sheugli;

B3ut at the gates o' Paradise,
That birk grew fair cneugth."
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And so they remain, these three drowned mnen, tili the dawvn apprQacll-
es, wNitli their imother tendin- on tliem in lier short-lived joy, as seem-
ingly her living sons returned. She wraps bier mantie about thcm,
and sitting down, at their bedside, at lengtli yields to sleep, ere the red
cock crows, whîch warns tliem to bc gone. A slight emendation on
the text, as adopted by Professor Aytoun from the version given in
IlThe Border Minstrelsy," seems here almost indispensable ; as it is
obvious from the second last stanza that-in the bomely simplicity of
this touching ballad,-before they dcpart, the dead sons hang up the
mantie with which their mother bas happed them:

And she lias mnade to tbemn a bed,
She's made it large aud wide;

.And she's ILcpp'd lier mantie thent about
Sat down at the bed.side.

Up then crew the red coec,
And up and crew the gray;

The eldest to the youngest said:
«ITis time we were away.

if'The cock doili era'w, the day doth daw,
The channerin'worm doth chide;

Gin -%ve bc miss'd out e' our place,
A sair pain we Matin bide."

Lie stili, lie stili but a little wee while,
Lie still but if we May ;

Gin my mother should miss us -whea she -wakes,
She'Ul go mad ere it be day"'

O fts they've ta'en up their motber's niantie,
Avd they've hung iL on a pin:

"O lang May ye hing, My mother's mantie,
Eere ye hap us again P"

In the curions mixture 'of the bircli gathered at the gates of Paradise,
the pennance dreaded in case of their absence being discovered, and
the grave's "1,channerin' worm ;" there are striking illustrations of the
u-ndefinedl admixture of ancient superstition vith the difflculty, whicli
the popular mimd stili experiences, of conceiving any clear realization
of a dlisembodied spirit, or of death distinct from Ilthe wormy grave."
The same homnely pathos ani tenderness muark the second -part of
,1 Clerk Saunders,-" a noble lover who is siain in the arms o? May
Margaret the King's daugliter, and returns "la twelvemnonth, and a day"
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thereafter, to claim. his faith andi trothi, wit1out wvhieh lie cannot rest
in bis grave. She insists on lier lover kissing lier, thougli lie wvains
lier, that his m-outh is cold and smells of the grave, and tiien in the
same simple style of hiomely pathos as in the one already noteti, thîe
ballati proeeeds thus,. ehiefly in dialogue :

"Thy faith and troth thou sali na get,
And aur truc love shll never tivin,

Until ye tell wliat cornes of worncn,
Iwot, wvba die in strong travailing ?"

"Their beds are mnade in the licavens higb,
Doivo at the foot of our good Lord's knec,

Weel set about wi' gillyllowcrs;
I wot SWeet eornpany for to sec.

"O eocks aie crowing a rnerry rnidnighit,
I wot the -wild-fowl are boding day;

The psalrns of heaven wvil1 soon be sung,
.And 1, cre now, 'will be missed away.",

May Margaret then, by a curions proeess, returns lier lover's troth,
anti lie leaves her with thec tender assurance, that

Gin ever the dead corne for flic quick,
Be sure, Margaret, 1lh corne for thee."

IBut shec follows the departing spirit, without waiting to cover her
nakzed feet; anti stili we finti the samne simple anti chilti-like confusion
of ideas which makces the grave not oi5]y the portaI to the spirit-landi,
but the sole spirit-world:

«Is there ony roorn at your head, Saunders?
Is there ony roorn at your feet?

Or ony roorn at your side Sauuders,
Where fain, fain, I wad sleep VI

"There's nae roorn at mn hcad, Mùargyaret,
Theré's ne roorn at rny feet;

My bcd it is fuil lowiy Dow:
Arnong the hungry worrns I sleep.

"Cauld inould is my eovcring; now,
But andi ry windiug sheet;

The dew it fails nae sooner down,
Than rny resting-place i8 weet.
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"But plait a Nvand o' the bonuie birkr,
And lay it on îny brcast;

And gae ye liame, May Margaret,
And wish My saut gude reEt."

Of' a diffierent and more clevated character, yet markzed by the
saine genuine siinplicity, is the allegorical. ballad of " The bluidy

Sak"written by iRobert il3enryson, in the fifteenth. century. The
plot of this ancient ballad is in the style of' medieval romance, and
represents the rescue of a royal mnaiden frorn the dungeon of a, foui
giant ; but the prince who rescues her perishes in the encounter, and
she ever at'ter preservcs bis Ilbluidy sark " as the mnemorial. of ber
faithful IrnighIt. The ballad thus coneludes

So well the ladye Ioved the knight,
Tliat no mxan -%ould she take;

So should we do Our God of ilit,
Thait did ail for uis make:

'Who fullyly to, deatis wag dight,
For sinful manis Sake;

So should we do, botli day and night,
WVith prayers to Hlm, makc..

There then follows a el Moralitas " or interpretation of the allegory,
of %vhicli one staniza, will suffice:

The soul is Godis dlaughIter dear,
And (cke Bis handywark,

That 'was betrayed by TLneifer,
'Who Sits in hieU full xik;

Borrow'd by Christ biis angel clear,
H1ain'd men! t wil ye flot heark ?

For his love that bouglit us dear,
Think on the Bluidy Sark 1

The curions old ditty "Allan-a-rnaut," presents us 'with a more
popular phaze of allegory ;while "cJ amie Telfer o' the fair Dodbead,"
"Kinimont Willie, "Pick o' thue Cowv," and other rough spirited

ballads of the old, Border riders illustrate anotber aspect of the
ininstrel muse, and are full of life and vigour. A tragie tenderness.
iningles with the bold epic narrative of "11Johnie Armstrong," the
Border freebooter, hanged by James. V. in 1528, under circumnstances
littie consonant to the ideas of right and -wrong ramong the Scottish
borderers of the sixteenth century. Johnie Armstrong in vain sought
to, win. the royal favour by offers of duty and service, sncb as abun-
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dantlv consorted with the feudal, relations which had constituted the
social bond tbroughout Europe for some frve centuries, but were
then beginning to give place to the germs of modern rule and
subjection. When ail hiope of mcrcy was passed, tradition repre-
sents the IBorderer to have saîd proudly to the King, nearly in Uicr
words, of the ballad z-

"To seek bot water beneath cauid ice,
I trow it is a great follie;

1 have nsked grace at a graceless fhce,
But there is nane for my men ani me:

"But bad I kenn'd, or 1 cam fra berne,
Ilow thou unkind wad'st been to me,

I would have kept the Border side,
In spite of ail thy peers and thee.

Thus varied are the themes and modes of treatment of thebaid
of Scotland, some of wvhich have been the deliglit of fally fifteexi
generations, and stili retaiù au undiminished hiolci on the national!
sympathies.

Whethem «ballad-editors will ever be areed aa to a precise ver-
sion of our old favourites n'ay admit of question; but it is certain
that in this collection we have a carefully collectea series of nearly
ail that are worih pmesemving, brouglit together, after the rnost cau-
tious and disciminating re vision of each, by an editor wlio combines
the jealous acumen of the critic, the taste of the national poet, and
the loving Yenemation of the a'atiquary. No botter qualifications could
be brolight to the task, and the resuits fully accredit their diligent
application.

To show how great a latitude the compass of editomial disemetion
can command, we shall refer to some of the changes that popular bal-
lads have undergone in the new editom's hands. In Professor Ay-
toun's version of I Clerk Saunders;,"' for example, we have eight stan-
zas omitted, which appear ini Sir Walter's edition of it, whilc in lieu
of these eleven others are introduced, derived froin versions of Kin-
loch andl Buc«han; na the whole is, for the first time, divided into
two parts. So again, in elThe Wife of «Usher's Well," considerable,
changes and additions occui', derived and inodified from stanzas recov-
ered by Mmr. Robert Chanmbers; while it is divomced from an alliance
-wliichi the latter liad sanctioncd between it aud '-The Clerks of 0w-
senford," ana. this again is .celieved of suudry stauzas which its new
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editor restores to " Gi] Ilorrice." It manifestly requires a bold, yet
discriminating ha..ci thus to deal withi the favourite versions of a na-
tional literature, only secondary in the strong hold which it retains
on the affections of tbe people, to the songs which have been wedded
to national airs. But while editorial critics will not be wanting here-
after with their conjectural exnendations, new casts, and revised recon-
structions; and infallibility is beyond the reach of the slirewdest dili-
gence: it will be dificuit to surpass the present editor in judicious
critical. acumen, or the no less indispensable, elements of genuine
poetie taste and reverential conservatism of the minutest fragment of
the true antique.

Eus restoration of I'GiI M.orrice " is a g,,ood example of bis mode
of dealing with a hopelessly 'lravellkd slzene.-" 13irst, the Ilingenious
interpolations " of the contributors to l3ishop IPercy's l'Reliques,"-
wbich so roused the ire of old Ritson,-are expunged. by Whbolesale;
and no one can regret the erasure of such spurious antiques as the
followina

"Es hair was like the threcds of gold
Drawne frite MinervWis lorine;

Rlis lipps like roses drapping dew,
:EUs breath was a7 perfume 1

IBut besides such xnanifcst interpolations, Mr. Jamieson's version had
undergcone a readaption to popular taste, by suiting it to the style of
an age, prior to 1755 ; and this consisted not in verbal alterations,
but in a recasting of the wvhole. It bad been pieced, with stanzas
frorn other ballads, and eked out with counterfeits in the worst stvIe
of the eighltecnth-century. The process of its restoration is thus de-
scribed by its present editor: "I bave taken as a foundation the
popular version recovered by Mr. Motherwell, fromn which xnany of
the artificialities have disappeared. 1 have weeded froin it evcry
stanza ivhich 1 consider to have been fabricated in the copy of 1755,
replacing them, when îthat was possible, by stauzas from the imper-
fect old version printed by M-Nr. Jamieson ; andal have caucelled, the
larcenous verses transferred fromn " Lady Maisry.' The ballad, thus
divested fromn its gauds, is at ail events simple and unexagg-erated."

To wecd our ballad literature of ail that is spurious, howevcr, necds
a singularly cautions and discrin'inating acuinen, when we bear in
reinembrance the history, for example, of Croinek's adventures in
searcli of Nithsdale and Galloway song. The author of the newer
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]Rliue " beut ou sinnaiizinn- bimself in fle same field of literarv ad-'
ventLure inuwhich Percy, Scott, IRiLson and others hiad aiready achiev'ed
so mnucli, visited IDumfries in 1809, found out a young Seottishi stone-
niason, thon earningy somae igliteon shiillings a week by bis handicraft,
but deeply versed in al]ilih traditionai and publishied poetry of his
couutry, and as patriotically enthusiastie on the theme as ever the
.Ayrshiire ploughimanl himiself liad been. The stonenuason-long after
famniliar to ail inen as Allan Cuniniyham -was himseif a poot, and
ventured imodestlyto show to thebondon critie somne of the productions
of lis muse; but tbey were put aside with snch a patronising coude-
cension. as sufficed to divert the disappointed poet's ingeuuity into
anothier vein. Croinek, returning to London, maintained a frequent
correspondance with this IDumnfrieshire peasaut, aud received froin tine
to tiiie the mnost wvonderful fragments of ballads and sougs, all wel-
conied by the doligbhted critie as precious reics of antiquity snatebed
frorn oblivion by bis own sagacious skil], but every one of thein flue
produet of bis despised protee. the unknown Dumfrieshire inason!
Thie credulous editor at leng-th issued. thie collection, in 1810, under
the tiLle of "Il eiains of -Nithsdale and G-allow'ay Song-;" and, as th,-
son of the poet bias since said: IlNo one suspected a cheat; Cromiek's
reputation, througlî the Reliques and flue select Scottisli soug, seemied
sufficient security against thiat; and, as for flue mason. mentioned in
the Introduction, no one couid suspect for a moment thiat lie could
have written anytbingy one-baif s0 good.-" But the sport and the
liuavery didl not end biere. Jacobite songs played a prominent; part
inithose won derful fragm ents recovered from tbe recesses of Nithsdale
auJ Gailoway. The lEttricli Shepherd by and by pubiisbed his
Jacobite Jeclics, and took adrantige of tbe treasures of Cromelz's col-
lection to enricb bis 0w-n. Ilere and flhere lie betrayed bis suspicions
of Allan's own genius discernible in the modemn antiques ; butiieither

]ID' sagacity nor his bonesty was proof againsù the clorer decep-
tion, aud, accordingly, wev find bim not oniy accepting some of tbemn
as g7enuine antiques, but even recovering new readings froiuI "an
older collection,"j or from othier sources equa]ly genuine'with the
originals! Allan 1Raisay liad talien like liberties at an earlier date,
thougli wiLli a less skilful liand, and ina far more artificial. age; but
the ablest critie must sometiines be at fault in sifting flte grain of the
true poet of modern tizues froru that of bis eider brot;her.

Somae curious and exeeediugiy interesting notices regarding tue
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Scottisb -Minstrels, espccially of the reigu of James IV., are given in.
the Introduction, from the researches of 31r. Joseph Robertson in the
books of the Lord Higli Treasurer of Scotlaud, including refereùces
ta "Blind Harry," and mnany others now forgotten. -"I doubt," adds
the editor, -"wbether the Court of good, King 'René of Provence wvas
more minstrel-liaunted than that of James IV. aof Scot;land." But
,xe must liud room for one or two of our old familiar favouriLtes of
whicli ive neyer tire; and here is the authenticated antique version
of one of the most touching of Scottish ballads, and onc wvhich lias
been repeatedly imitated, but ilever so successfulIy as ta equal thc
touching and simply natural pathos af the original. The stary is stili
preserved among the local traditions af Diimfrieshire, whlere the graves
af i[elen and lier lover are pointcd out. During anc af their inter-
views on the bankzs af the river Kirtie, a rcjected suitor, whose
addresses wvere favonred by the lady's friends, suddenly appeared an
the opposite bank af the streain, and, in bis jeàlanis rage, levcllcd bis
carabine at the breast aof bis rival. flelen, throwing herseif before
bier lover, reccivcd the bullét in ber basom and dlied. in bis arms. A
desperate combat imnediately ensucd, which anly terminated by the
fail af the murdercr, w'ha was eut ta pieces by bis maddened foc.
The lover's inoan w-as thus patbetically rendered by some truc but
ilameless aid minstrel, and tradition bas been faithiul ta the trust:-

JIELEIN 0F KIRKCO3NNE LL.

I %vish I ivere -where Ilelen lies!1
Niglit and day on me slue cries;
0 tlhat 1 wcre wJiere 1-clen lies,

On fair Kirkconnell leed

Ourst be the beart that thoughit the thought,
And curst the baud thatt fired thu shot,
Whoui ini xy arms burd Helen dropt,

-And died ta surcour nme!

o thinik ye na My he-art, Was sair,
Whcu iny love dropt down nd spakze nac matir1.
There did slie swoon -wi' icikie care,

On fiair Kirl-conncll lma

As I went down the water side,
Noue but ny foc ta be my guide,
Xanc but my foc ta be rny guide

On fair Kirh-connell lce-
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.1 lightcd down, my sword did draw,
1 backed hirn in pieces ami',
I hackedl hlm in pieces sma',

For heYr"sakce that died for me.

O HIelen fair', beyond compare!1
l'i weave a garland of thy hair,
Shall bind my heart for ever mair,

Until the day I de!

O that I wvere where Helen lies 1
Night and day on me she cries;
Our, of my bed she bids me risc,

Says IlHaste and corne to met"

O Helen fair!1 Ce IIelen chaste!1
'%rere 1 with thee I wvould be blest,
Where thon lies low and takes tby restý

On fâir Rirkeconnell Ice.

1 wvish my grave were gro;wing green;
Awinding-sheet (lrawn o'er my c'en,

.And I in Relen's arms Iyin'g
On fair Xirkconnell lee.

1 wish I were where Helen lies!1
Night and day on me she cries,
.And I amn weary of the skies,

For ber sake that died for me!1

It niay seem. almost superfinous to quote this old fainilar piece; but
his ear mnust be strangelyjarred to whom its recurrence is unweleome.
So too is it with the fine old ballad of 'lSir IPatrick Spens " here given,
with a slight but judicious conjectural emendation, and assigned, ini
theme at least, to the year 1281 ;-with, the curious old fairy ballad
of l'Tamidane," another relie of uudoubtedl autiquity, referred to in the
" Complaynt of Seotland," printedl in 1549 ;-and with the singularly
tender 1'Lament; of Lady .Ann B3othwell," the daughter of Adam,
Bishop of Orkney, who performed the marriage ceremony between
Qucen Mary and the Earl of Bothwell. Instead of these, however,
we prefer selccting an exce edingly simple and less faiiar ballad,
whbich has, nevcrtheless, gone through sundry versions, and has fur-
niished to its preseut editor au opportunity for sonie of his niost judi-
cious amendments and selected reconstruction
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TEE WOOD 0' WARSLIN'.

"O wilI ye gae to, the schule, brother,
Or will ye gne to the ba'?

Or wiIl ye gae to the wood a-warslin',
And tixere wc?1ll try a fa' ?'

Its 1 wioria gae to the schule, brother,
Nor iil I gae to the b2',

But I -%il] gae to the wood a-warslin',
And its t' - d that ye niaun fa'."

They warsled up, they warsled down,
Till John fell te, the ground,

A.nd there was a kuife in Villeé's poueb,
Gied him a deidly wound.

0Q lift me, brother, on your back,
Talk' me te, yon burneclear,

.And waQ]i the blnid frac aff my wound,
And it will bleed nae niair "

Ele's taken aff bis holland sark,
Aud riv'd it gair by gair;

He's stapt it in the bluidy wound,
But aS2 it bled mair and inair.

0O brother dear, ye'I1 lift me Up,

Take me te -Kirklaud fair,
And dig a grave baith ivide and deep,

And lay my body there 1"

"But wvhat sali I say te mny father dear,
When hie speirs for bis son?1"

Say that ye left Min at Eirklaud fair,
Learning in sehule alose."

CBut w'hat sall 1 sny te, our ae sister
When its-' Willie, O where is John ?'

"yel say ye loft hlm in Kirlflaud fair,
The green grass growing abooi.

"And O -what sbli I say te our mothèr dear,
Gin slie ery,-' Why tarries my JohnI

"O tellilier I lie in Kirkland fair,
And hame 'wilI I neyer cornet"

Professor Aytoun bas restored the simple pathos and tender interesri
of this littie ballad by ejecting an intruded stanza which made the
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woirnd deliberate instead of accidentai; and he bias further irnproveàl
on. one of its current, versions by getting rid o? certain foreiga ingre-
dients niingied w'itbi its gen 'uine stanzas, probably at a very early date;
and dcrived froin the ballad of' IIEdward " one of the miost powerful
and sternly tragcie of ail the ancient traditional. poems o? Scottishi folkc-
lore. lIt thus opens:

«Why does your brand sac drap wi blude,
Edwvard, Edward?

Whiy does your brand sac dra.p wi bludo,
.Aud wvhy sac sad gang- y e, 0?"

To these inquiries of bis mothier, her son renders various evasive re-
plies -until at length lie admits tbat it is the blood of bis own father
dear tlat drops froin bis sword ; and, replying to bier further interro-
gatories (lesparingly, thiat ho mneans to fiy far over the sea, and leave
bis bail and towers to crumble into ruin,-it thus concludes:

And wht'iIl yc lcave to your bairus aud your 'mife,
Edw'ard, Ediward?

Anid -,vl-i will ye leave to your bairrns and your wiCe
When yc gaing over the Sen, 0?

Mither, iier,
The warld's rooni let theni beg tlirough life;

For thenm neyer inair -wiIl 1 sec, O.

An3d w'bat will 3e leave to your ain mier dear,
Edward, Edward ?

And what will ye icave to your ain msither dear?
My deai' son now% tell nic, O ?

The curse oflieli frac nie shil ye bear,
Mither, mither:

The curse of hell frac me shali ye bear,
Sie counscis ye gave to me, O!1

That the task o? the Scottishi ballad collector is scarce]y yet coi-
pleted, is proved by the fact that the editor of these " Uallads of
Scotland " bas stili, like bis predecessors, ancient novelties to pro-
duce,1 as in bis traditionary version o? IlThe Battle o? Ilarlaw;" a
spirited bistorical ballad, replete with local naines and allusions, and
which is still popular ini Aberdeensbire, wbere iL Nvas taken down,
froin recitation, sone, years ago. It is pleasant to believe that the
field isnt yet so thioroughçly gleaned as to preclude ail hop)e of still
recoveriucg more o? such golden. grain as this new-found version o?
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"Tho brun ]3attil of the I-Ilarlaw," even. thougli it should prolong
the period during wbvichl tho forger of antiques tony ply bis ini-
genious franud 5 . Amid ail flic richness of Scottish traditionary
song, cxtending from the thirteenth to the cigliteenth century, it
lias frequeutly surpriscd us that so liftie survives of the genuine
ininstrelsy liogot by the tragie incidents of Floddcn's fatal field.
It is not, iindeed, the custom of' any nation to celebrate its defeats
in songy; but Nwe have goori evidence tlîat; the tragie romance, w'hîlich
gathers around the close of the remarkiable reigu of James !V., was
not ail rescrved for the the appreciation of "Cthe last i\instrel."
3?rofessor Aytoun gives us Johinson's spirited version of the survi-
-vin g fragmient o? " The Souters of Selkzirk," beiieved to etnbody
the popular anathema on Lord Hfumnes pusillaaimity, or treaehery,
to wvbich the Scottish def'eat Nvas lascribed on the Northern IBorder:

Up -%vi' the souters o' Selkirk,
And dovi wi' the fazart Lord Humne!

But up -%Yi' ilka braw caihutit
That sews the single-soled shoon;

Aîîd up wv' fic ladls o' te Forest,
That xîe'er to the Southiron wad yicid;

Buat dei] scoup o' Hume and bis menzie,
Viat stu1de sac abieghi on the field 1

Then we have "«The ilowers of thc Forest," wvith its ancient tune and
fragmentary lines, and the simple, affecting image surviving in its
stray couplet:

"I ride single on niy saddlc,
For the flow%ýers of the forest are a' wede away."

Sir Walter Scott tells us, in the notes appended to it in bis "'Mins-
trelsy :""The followving wvel-known -and beautiful stauzas were

Tbpeannoftearscient by a lady of family in 1Roxburg1îshire.
The annr o th anien iMinstrels is so bappily imitated, that it

required the inost positive evidence to convince the Editor thiat the
song was of' modern date.-" The lady Nvas Miss Jane Elliot, the
dauglîter of Sir Gilbert Elliot, o? «Hinto, who died in 1766, Lord
justice-Clerlç o? Scotland. IBut did Miss Jane Elliot really write
this beautiful song, so adinirably re-producing thc spirit and feeling
of the old iMinstrels, and se littie iu unison with the verse o? the
eighteenth century, about the middle o? which she is affirmed to,
have produced t ? We coness we have long had our doubts. Mr.
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Robert Chambers tell us in his 'IlNotes," on the authority of one
Who was admiitted, in youth, to the privilegyes of Miss Jaue's con-
versation, Ilthat she wvas. a remarkably agreeable old maiden lady,
with a prodigious fand of Scottish anecdote, but did not appear to
bave ever bcen handsome." We have talked of ber with the late
Charles Kirkzpatrick Sharpe, who bad known bier in his earlier days;
and on our expressing to hlm our belief ini the antiquity of the song,
he remarkied, in bis dry, sarcastie way: "1I don?t believe Miss Jane
would tell a lie, and she said sbe wrote it; but if se, it was ail she
wrote, and she neyer seemedl capable of anytbing haif so good P"
Neitber of tbese recollections of the reputed poetess can be, re-
<ïardcd as Worth very mucli in their bearing on the actual question
of autborship. But it does not appear to be known to, such later
editors of Scottish Songs and Ballads as we bave access to, that tbis
song-for which Sir Walter Scott confesses himself indebted to Dr.
Somerville,-was in print néarly tbirty years before. lIt is to ho,
found ini the appendix to a volume entitled IlAn exact and circum-
stantift! I{istory of the Battie of riloddon, in verse, writteu about
the time of Qucen IElizabeth: published fromi a curious iMLS. in the
possession of John Askew, of Palins-burn, iu Nortbumberland, Esq.
Witb Notes, by Robert Lambe, Vicar of Norham-upon-Tweed."
This curious volume, printed and sold by R. Taylor, IBerwick-upon-
Tweed, 17 '4, includes pieces relating to IFloddon, front Fulwell,
Skielton, and othier early poets ; and among these, cc The Flowers of
the Forest,-- under the titie of "An Old Scotch Song on the ]3attle
of IFloddon, foughit A. 1513.", As it differs in varions points front
the current version, and seems to have escaped the notice of modern
editors, we give it here entire. The editor adds in his notes: " lThe
tune te this song, cahled fîhe .ZFloers of the .Forrest, is a pretty,
melancholy one"

1 bave heard of a lifting, at our ewes milking,
lascses a lilting, before the break cf day;

But now thcre's a nioaning, on ilka green loaning,
That our braw forresters are a7 wede.

At boughts, in Utceniorning, nue blyth lads are acorning;
The lasses are lonely, dowie, and wae;

Nae daflin, nae gabbin, but sighing, and sabbing;
Tîka anc lifts bac leg1cn, aud hies lier mvay.
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At 'enatthegJoin, ne swankies are roaming,
Mon- stacks, withi the lasses, at bogile to Play;

B3ut ilka nue sits drearylamenting lier deary,
The Filowcrs of theic Forest that arc a' wcde away.

At barrest, at thc shearing, nae youugsters are jeeriug,
The bansters are runkled, lyart, and grey,

At a fair, or a preacliingD une woigae fleeching,
Since our braw forresters are a' wede away.

O dool for the order, sent our lads to the border,
The Englishi for nes by guile gat the day.

The Flowers of thè Forest, that ay shone the foremost,
The prime of our land, lies cauld in the dlay.

We'1l hear -jae niair lilting, at our ewes milzincg,0
Th-, women and bairns are dowie, and wae.

Sigiiing and aioaning, on ilka green loaning,
Since our braw forresters are a' wede away.

The sa-me volume from whence this copy of I'The F3lowcrs of the
P'orcst " is dcrivcd, bas a -version of 'ISir Tames the -Rose," or " The
Buchanshire Tragedy " as it is called, diffcring both from the one
given in ]?rofcssor Aytoun's volumes, and from oChers rcfcrred to,
in bis note. lIt is stat-ed to be the production of " a very, ingenions
young lady, Miss Christian E dwards, daughter of a gentleman in
Stirlingshire,"'- and it fully bears out, in its style, the date assigned
to it. Nor necd any one question the date or authorship of Mrs.
Cockburn's version of " The rilowers of the Forest," whieh. is said
to, have referrcd directly to pecuniary losses which weedcl ont
some of the popular land owners, the "rrilowers of the IForest-" of
the authoress's own day. ]3cautiful as it is, iL xnanifestly belongs in
its mode of thought to the cigtcenth century. No'one familiar
with our old ballad literature would ascribe to ancient Seottish
xinstrelsy the fine stauza, so expressive Nvhen heard wedded to it.5
plaintive music:

Oh, fiekie Fortune,
Why this cruel sportiner?

Oh, why stili perpiex us, poor sons of a day ?
Nae mair your stalles cau cheer mie,

asmair your frowns can fear ffie,
For the flowcrs of the forest are W' wede away.

But no such modern mode of thought is discernible in the older
version, of which this was confessedly an imitation; and we strongly
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incline to the be1lef that, if Jane ElIlioù lad. any band ia it, it MIS
merely that of a transcriber from tradition, retoucliing a genuine
ancieat lyrie orally preserved throughl successive gencrations, and
giving it pcrrinnenb currency in the flnc fori now familiar to ail.
IL is curious, nevertheless, howr, many of our besb moderi Scottishi
Songcs and ballads are due to ý2coùland's daughters. To Lady Nairne
we owe that exquisitely tender song, cl The Land off the Leal," and
the hurnourous and piquant "'Laird o' Oockpen " and ccJohn Tod;
wvhile Lady Aune l3arnard-one off the Liudsays,-gave us IIAuld
Uobin Gray ;" and Lady Grisel Baillie, daughlter off the flrst Earl
off M.ýarchiinont, wrote Il Were nae mny beart liglit I wad die?"'
nielancholy interest has been added to thc genuine mixture of hu-
mour and pathos ini this fine song, from. the application by Burns off
one off its verses Vo his own condition, wben, neglected by bis
éountry, bis sun was setting- ere it was noon. Besides these, such
naines as Miss Jenny Grahamn, Miss Blamire, Mrs. Grant, of Car-
ron, Miss Cranston,-afterwards Vhe -%ifc off Professor Dugald,
Stcwart,-ývithi others off lesser note, occur amiong the writers off
sonie Off thc best Scottish songs or ballads; not to mention iBurns's
JTean Glover, the authoreas of I "Ower the muuir amang tlic heather ;"

and, according Vo the poet: a thief, and someLbing worse! Mrs.
Catharine Cockzburn,-alrcady referred to as the authoress off the laVer
version off IlThe 1lowers off Vue Forest,"-furnishied other contribu-
tions to Scottish song, among whieli is the clever Jacobite version
of "1Clout the Caldrou :"

flac yc ony laws to Mend?
Or bac ye ony grievance?

The Scottish poetcsses, indeed, excel iu humorous pieces, thougli
also-as some off tlc above-named productions prove,-no less suc-
cessful lu the more congenial vein off Venderest pathos.

The following fragment off a ballad, relating to one off the old
FNodden traditions, bas already been printed in the elMemorials off
M, dinburg,",b,- with a note stating its discovery in an interleaved. copy
off Il1alrymplc's iRemarlzs ov. VIe flistory off Scotland.-" *\Ve well
remeinber, on showing thc original to the laVe Cbarles Kirkpatriec
Sharpe, bis pouncing on flc "shrowd " off tIc third stauza as an
anachroniftm, betrayingy a modema band,-at least in its latest trafls-
criber. Imperfect and disconnected as it is, it seenis worth preser-
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ving, as, perhaps, a fragmnent of whicli other portions remain,. giving
shape Vo the ancient tradition of the escape of James IV. fi'om.
F~lodden, and his accomplished pilgrimage to the floly Land, in ac-
cordance with early vows:

An' about thc inids o' the niglit
Re crnp to the field o' the bluid;
-Lttigl lie bowit, an' dour ho lookit,
B3ut nover a «worde hoe spalc.

Hie turne~l the clead knighit round about,
Till the mooti shiono on his bree;
l3ut his soth wvas tined with, a bluiidy gash,
Druiribelce grew lus ce.

Il p and awa, my lither foot-pioge,
.An Scotland and I maun part;
B3ut s'weere by the deadl, in i)k bluidly shrowd,
That thou layn my lare i' thy hart.

IlGiffe I were a king, a now rmn nane.,
Ille batteli wold I prove,-
My birdie ladie in Holyroodo;
Wae worth the wyt o'liive."

Sanct Giles sali ring ilk larum belle,
Wauk up the orainies and bowse,
Barl Angus lias taon liai to Floudonne,

Hie eut the crosse ou his riglit sboulder
0' claitlh o' the bluidy rccide,
An'lies taon lis ways to the boly land
Whereas Christo was quick and dead.

The line of distinction cannot always be clearly drawn between
the song an-d the ballad. Mnny Scottish songs are truly epic, an-d
even dramatie ; while some of the pieces admitted into this critically
digested collection are no less genuine lyries. A furbher seleetion
frorn the Scottish Song Book would be welcomed by the most fasti-
dieus admirer of the epic department, of Seottish minstrelsy, ini
another edition of IlThe ]3allads of Seotland," -%hich we doubt not
-will be demanded ere long. To give to Scotland a standard edition.
of the grand, pathetie, and humorous fragments of eider song and
tradition, for which she has been so long and just1y celebrated, is an
ambition wortliy of the «highest intellect. To this task IProfessor
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Aytouin las evidêntly devoted himseit' lovingly, faithfally, conscien-
tiously; and the result appears in theso volumes, which cannot fail
to bo welcome to ail -%vlo ean appreciate true poetry, çvarbled. in the
wild wood notes and rude epios, of those simple and unlettered
eider sons of song: the Scottishi Makçars.

D. W.

SCIENTIF3IO AND LITEILA1Y NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERàLOGY.

ATRYPA HEM[IPLIOATA.

Mr. ]lillings of the Geologicat Survey lias discovercd, by grinding off the bealzs
of several speciniens, that Hall's .A4trypa henziplicala of the Trenton Limestone, is
a truc Pentamerits. Mr. J3illings requests us to state also, thac bis «P. rever.sus
froni the Middle silurian Series, is sirnply a ]arge varicty of thefirst namedspecies

P.hcrnijlicats].
AMEIOAN TRILolirrES.

MUr. Salter lias communicatcd to the Geological Socicty of London (Feb. 23,
1850) a brief notice of a new species of Paradoxides, -P. niovo-reperlus3 (Salter), for-
warded to hin from Newfotnndland by Mr. ]3ennet. It appears to be the largest
species of that genus yet k-nown, the exaniple in question beiing 9ý iuches broad.
Mr. Salter lias ais" described in the same comnmunication a newspecies of CoNocz-
PIIALUS, C. antiquatus (Salter) from a specimen brought from Georg,,ia in ]851, by
Dr. Feucbtwanger. These trilobites, in Mr. Salter's opinion, indicate the preseace
of ]larrande's "Zone Primordiale," (hitherto of donbtful recognition) in our
West2rn Continent. Thé imperfeet trilobite from the Calciferous Sand Rock of
Canada, formcrly refcrred by Mr. Salter to Paradoxides, lie aow considers to bo au
.dsaphus.

DEVONidÂN rLANTS raRoN OASPV.

Professor Dawson, Principal of MeGill Collego, Montreal, bas recently prcseatcd
to the Canadian Institute a series of interesting fossil plants from the devonian
rocks of Gaspé. The conditions of occurrence and general relations of these plants
are described by Professor Dawson iu a paper commniaed to the Geological
Society of London, on the Lti of last January. The following snmmary of this
paper is quoted froni the Pidilosophical ilagazine of the ensuing moatb. "lThe
plant-hearing rocks iu tho peninsula of Gaspé were first noticed by Sir W. B.
Logan in 1843. To determine the fossil plants accurately, it was nccessary to
atudy therni inplace. With this view Dr. Dawson visited Gaspé last summer, and
carefully exftmined the localities by the aid of the plans and sections of thse Geolo-
gical Survey of Canada. The strata refcrred to have a vurtical thiekacas of 7000
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foot, at; estimnated by Sir W. E. Logan. They reat on Upper Silurian rocks, and
undorlie the Carboniférous conglomierates ; and soine beds contain Lower Devonian

brachiopods, &c.
Ameong tihe vegetable romains determincd by Dr. Dawson is a curions genus

tcrmed by 1di .Psilophylon, wvhiehi belonged to the Lycopodiacce, [and was rclated
in somne respects, according to ti'- ,,utlior, to the modern genus Psilolum]. It 1usd
minute ad-pre.sseil leaves on sicuder dichotoiiiusly-brancliing stems, witls cireinate
vornation, and spriugiug from r. horizontal rhizome which had circular arcoles
with cylindrical rootiets. Some of te shales are înatted witli these rhizomes,
Obscure traces of fructification are observable iu cuineate clusters of bracts. The
fragmnents of the different parts of this intercsting plant migbt easily bc mistakon
for portions of fucoida, or of othcr and very distinct plants, sncbi as Jcarsienia.
ifalonia, Stignaria, Scldzopteris, X'ric/ienanites, &ic. The author desetibes two
species of .Psilophyton, -P. princeps and P. rol.ustus. Dr. Dawson further
described a new form of Lepidodcndron (L. a7aspeamntn); also sonme specimiens of
coniferous wood relatcd to the 2Taxits (.Piototaxiles Logani), and some leas clear
forma belonging to .Knorria, FoacUtes, &c. The author also tioticcd the oceurrence
of .73n1eMosraca (BeyricLia), Spirorlâs, occasional fish.-rcmains, some brachiopods,
and aise r-ain-iniarlrs and ripple-miarks iu these Devonian beds."-

Professor Dawson bas aise communicated to the GeologiaSoet apiero
mnuch intercst, on Ilthe Vegetable Structurc-s" in Coal, an nbstraet of which will
be found in the &pril number of the Philosophi cal.3fagazins.

PeST-TERTIAUY DEPOSITS OP THE ST. LAWRENCE VALLET.

In the last number of the C'anadiass Waturalist, Professer Dawson miakes Boree
furtiser addition 's to our .knowledge of these intcresting deposits, and figure.9 many
ncw formns of flryozoa and Foramuinîfera obtained frorn thcm. Taken in connexion
with the author's former researches on this subjeet the present paper will be
fonnd of no ordinary value te the student of Canadian Geolegy. Thie following
cxtraet convoys some additional information rcspeeting the «well-known ]3eauport
beds: bIMisited this celebratcd deposit for the first time last autumu. At firat
sight iL coeusists of a mass of stratiflcd sand and grave], equivaleont te the Saixicava.
sand of Montreal, and'restiug on boulder dlay. The ovcrlying mass is filled witlx
,Saxicava, Tellinoe, &e. ; and the undcrlying boulder elay as usual centains ne fossils,
My experieuce lu the Montreal depesits, however, led me to expect a bed, however
thin, reprcsentiug the Ledla day, betweeri these; and on searching at thse junetion
of the two great beds above mcntioned, 1 was gratified by flndiug a layer of sand
about three juches lu thieknessy filcd with the rarcr sheila ef the deposit, charac-
teristie of its deeper waters, sncb ns Fusus tornatus, Pecten Isiandicus, Buccinernp
ciliatum, llidielaria discers, &e. * The .Rhlyneoniella psittacea eceurs enlly lu this
layer, and in snicb a manner as te leave ne donbt that it is buried here in situ, in
the very spot wihere it lay aneliored te, the stones of the surface of the drift. On
these atones, howevcr, I fonnd a new and interesting field for observation, la the
tisin layer aboya refcrred te, aMl the atones, as well as those that lay on the surface

*,Sir 0. Lycil notices tihe factflsat these slieils ave more a'eundant in thse lowcr part er tisa
mass than above.
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of the boulder clay or parti"ý imbedded in it, were covered with the renlains of
marine ecaturez, espeeially Balaquis crenalue, ,Spirorbis sinistrorsa, Spirorbia
spirillimi, Lepralia nnd Ilippotkoa. This layer, in short, cvidently represented a
time wben the surface of the boulder dlay, covercd only by a thin layer of sund
and Stones, constittuted tbe bottoin of clear and dcep water, before it be-2arno
çovered by the Saxienva Sand. This bottom, althoughl no clay bas been deposited
on it, represents the Leda cay at Mâoutreal, and is exceedingly rich in the fossils
usually found at the surface of that 'bcd. Pioramiiiifera occur in it, but tbey are
compnratively rare, and so far as I could find, only of species comnion at Montreal.'
These faicts, with others dctailcd in the paper, appear to confirnm ftully the tbree-
fold subdivision of our Post-Tertiary deposits, as establishcd by the author froni
bis previous researches, viz.. an underlying non-fossýiliferouz boulder dlay; a deep.
watcr bcd of clay or sand, the IlLeda dlay" of Montreal, and the overlying, abat.
low-water s..ads and o'ravcls, tho IlSaxicava Sand" of Professor Dawson's original
classification. Exclusive of doubtful forms, no less than sixty-tbree species of
marine invertebrata have been obtained, chiefly by the autho.-s explorations from
tbese Post-Tertiary bads of the St. Lawrence Valley.

GF.OLOOY 0F CANA, -C.

The May numnher of the Journalof the Geologîcal Society of London contains au
interesting bketch fromn the pen of Professor 'Ramsay, of our Surface Geology and
Drift formation gcncrally. Althougb containing-notbing nbsolutely ncw, iis pa.per
mny be consulted with mueh profitý ns an able reszand of the 1<nown facts of tho
subjeet, classificd and disiussed with great perspicuity. To European Geolog-ista
it will be espccially acceptable. Tbe following is Professor Raisny's summary
of its contents: Glacializcd condition of the Laurentine Mountains, and the drift-
deposits of Montrent. Glacial drift of the plains; strioe; and roches moutonnées
Drift and strioe ia the Valley cf the Hudson, includinig tic Canaan flilîs; and the
Catsiil Mountains. Probable cquivalency of the upper dlay drift of the Hudson
Valley 'with that of Lanke Champlain and of Montreal. Probable date cf the
iegara Falls. Drift and other Inte Tertiary deposits at Niagara.

ONATIIODON DEPOSITS OF MOBIILE BAY.

In a brief notice, in the lMay numnber of Sillinan7s Tourilal, cf the "Second
iinnial Report on the Geology cf Alabama " by thc late Professor Tu iney, it ia
statcd that Ltme cclebratcd Ilgenttodon beds " of Mobile B3ay, rcgardcd as fossil
deposits by Sir Chiarles Lycil and otber geolog'cists. Ilare, bcyond doubt, accumnu-
lations made by tbe aborigines of the country. They arc oftcn in bcapp, and
contain ashes, burnt shells and charcoal, and bear no evidence cf accumulation by
wavc acton." The Report is editcd by Profcssor Mfallet, Chcmnist oif tho Alabanma
Survey.

CIUETACF.OUS FOaMATION OF KA' NAS AND NEBRASKA.

Most of our reidors are probably acquaintcd with tbe fact that certain strata
cantaining dicotyledonous Icaves in grent profusion and varicty, have been rccog-
nized in different parts cf Kansas anid Nebraska. Tlae truc ageocf these fossil
eaves, and their associated beds, is a question of 80 muchi geoboigic-al importance,
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that we are indueed to give insertion to a somcwhat copions extract from a paper
on the subject, communieated to the Acadcmy of Natural Sciences of Philadeiphin,
by Messrs. F. B. Mcck, and F. V. llayden. The prcsumed Tertiary age o f these
remains is disproved by the anthors, on evidence of tlic most conclusive character.
The bcds in which thcy occur arc sho'wn, in many places, ae-tnally to underlie
deposi tg containing ainmoniles (1) andi inoccramni (1) ; and these Icaves, moreover,
diffua' comnplctely from thnse belonging to the truc Tertiary deposits of the country.
But wc will let our aitthors spcak for thcemsclves:

The Cretaccous -ystem. aq develnped in Nebraski, is elearly (];visible into five
distinct formations, 'whichi have, for the salie of conven'aence, beeùi uumbcrcd 1, 2, 3,
(te., from the base upwYaads. Altlaough at first ciitertiiaagii soine doubts as to
whether Ne. 1, or the lowest formation, xnighit not bc older thjan Oretaccous, we
ahvays plaeid it provisionally, in our own publi4ai sections, in the Cretaccons
system. More recently, afier a carefuil review of thie subjeet., wc becaine satisficd,
Irom thc modern afiinities of numnerniai dicotyledonous leaves found in this forma-
tion, that ive hazarded littie in re'rigit as a settlcd question that it couid not
bc olcier thau Cretaceous, and so cxpresseil ouri;elvcs in our paper rcad before the
Aeade-ny of Natural Sciences, Philadeiphiia, Mareh, 1858.

The reference of this formation to the Cret.aceonis, however, was flot wiviout
come excieptions generauy idinitted, for Professor Jules Marcou, in bis wvork on
the IlGeology of «North A.nerica," page 143, refeas it to the New Ried Saudstonc,
and in a subsequent publication,* be places it iu the Jurassie; while some investi-
gstors in this eountry also inelined te the opinion that iL must be Triase la the
inidst of thes ecnnflicting opinions, aithougla sati-flcd ave avere rigat, ae wishied, in
ýorder to remove ail doubts froin tlî, minds of othiers, to have the Opinion of soane
gond authority in fossil bot any, (a dcpartiment of paizcontology to whieh ave have
given littie attention,) rcs-pectiyg the fossil icaves on wbich ave maiuly biscd Our
-vicavsin regard to Uhe age of this formation. Consequcntly, wezcnt outlie sketches
-of a few of tbemi t Professor Oswald llecr, the distingtaisbed anthority iu fossil
'botaaay at Zurich, Switzerland, infoming tuai they avere froin a formation aVe
rcgardcd as Cretaceous, aud requesting lini to let us kuov to wliant geucra and
geologiciil epoch 1ie would refer them. This letter was sent to 'Professor Reer la
August lat. before ave ztartcd to Kansas, auJ on our return, iii the latter part of
Oct.iber, ave avere diFapointed it flnding no reply fromi hlmi. .A fter waitang some
days longer, and recciviug no ansaver frora Professor leer, we concludcd Our let.
ter liad eitlaer fiîilcd to rencli him, or thiat lit: uns uuwi:Iing-. to express --n opinion
hsseil upon mere %ketch)es of the leavcs- couscqueutly ave Eubmitted the wvhole to
Dr. Newvberry, whlo liad then returaued to \Vasuiiton, and in whose opinion On
*tb 8 subjeet -ave bave the fuallest conifidence.

After examiuiug, thc specimiens, Dr. Neavberry gave nis a ivritten s3tatement
Iearing, date Nov. 1-2, containiug j list of the genera to -%vliehli e had refcrred the
lêave, tçigethier avith seine ica estilag rcmiarks aund gencrali1 ttions, an wiicl ho
expressed the opinion fuai. ihey are cerfaiuly Cretaccous, sorne of thena belougîng

Notes pour servir a 'uapr dest-rlpt!on geologique des Montagnes Rochcuses, page 2N,
t Our fricnd -Dr. NowbeMr was then iii New Meiico.
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to gencra peculiar to that epucli, aud that the wvhole belong to more highly Or-

ganized plants than auyiing known in the Triassie or Jurassie fiera.
ICnowing as 'vo did that the rocks fromn whlcb these plants wore obtained-be-

yond all doubt,-liold a position beneath, at lcast, ciglit bundred feet of Cretaceous
strata, coiitaininU great numbers of A4mrnoztcs, Scaphles, Baculiter, ct-., it of
course neyer once oecured Vo, us that aîny person mnighit suppose it, TertIary.

.About the thirteentli of November we sent to, thc Amnerican Journal of
Science, a communication containing Dr. l'Tewberry's list of the genera to wiilicb
he had i'eferred our p1ants, ivith somne extracts frein bis reniarks, ail of which bave
appeared in the Jauuary number of that Journal. Sanie two, or tbree weeirs after
«we lied correctud the last preof of ibis paper, we received (l3th of Dec.) a letter
froin tProfesser Ècer, bearing date of Nov. 20, in wvhich lie informcd us that our
letter bad reaclied hlm ut a late date, lu conEequence of bis absence froni home,
and that after bis retturu, aLlier engagements had prevcntcd huxa frein, rcplying
seener. In this letter Professer Mleer, in accerdance witi our requet, sent us a
list of the genera, as near as --t was possible for hita te malze thetn out froin hastily
dra'wn sketches, and aise kindly furnished, brief diagnoses af the species, su.atilug nt
the s1erîe tine that altliough anc of thc ondlines resembles a cretaceous genus
(Credneria,) the nervation being obscure, and thc othiers hein- more like Tcrtiary
fernis than anythin- known in the Cretaceous of the aid world, hoe was incliued to,
thc opinien that they are Tertiary.

.Along -with Professer Jiers letter, we aise reccived a printcd pamphlet cntitled
"Letuers on ço7ie poilits of Ille aealogy of Texas, fferoMexico, .2ïansas and Nebras-

ka; addrcsscd te Messrs. P. B3. Meek and ri. V. Hbayden, by Jules Marceu!" lu
thsB pamphlet Professer marcou quotes Professer bleers conclusions in regard ta
our fossil plants, and expresses the opinion that No. 1, of the Ne.braska section, is
both Miocene and Jurassie, or ini other words, that ve, bave includcd in it strata be-
louging to a cd of these two -widely diffeorent geological epochs.

Hlaving a -very higli regard fer Professer Ilces opinions on any question ln fos-
suî botany, wbere ho bas bad an oppertunity ta examine the specimnens theinselves,
or La study -aod flgnrcs and descriptions, we are quite sure, hadl the «%hlole col-
lection been snbmitted to, bu, iustead of more sketches of a few of tlic species,
bis opinion would have been very different. At any rate, we ea assert with the
fuhlest confidence it is absolutely iinpessiblc that this formation, or ny part of it,
eau bc Te-tiary, for -ie know it passes, as already stated, bcueath nt lcast ciglit
buadred feet of Cretaccous strat. This is net more ecnjecturc, ner an infercuce
drawin froin having seen this formation under cireurnstanees leading us ta suppose
frein the dip af tuie strati, that it niust pass beneath tic Cretaceous if coatinued lu
a givea direction nt the saine angle of inclination, but froma thc fact that it lias
actually been sce, dlirectly beneaili the uther Cretaceus rocks, net axercly nt
one Place, and by anc observer, but by Eeveral persans rit numereus locali-
tics.

la order Vo satisfy cUiers we are net mistaken la Uiis, we 'will give a few of the
ny facts in aur possession, bcarlng on this question. la the first place, Nve

would reznark that the farthost point towards Uic south at -whici %ve have seen
tuis formation, is noir Snmolzy 1h11l river, in Kauns, latitude 380 80' north, and
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longitude 9'3 0' WNvêet. licre wve found it forming the upper part of several iso-
laed elevations keown a% the IlSn-oky 1ills," et an altitude of about 1200 feet
above thie Missouri et Fort Leaivenworthi. At titis locality, hiever, we satw no
rocks overlylug it, and consequently bave no -straligraplîical evidence that it is
the saine rock sccn by uis et oflher localities under Cretaeous beds; but our litho-
logical and palicontolog-ical evicicuce is quite conclusive on this point, for titis rock
ia color, composition, and al] other respects, is undistinguishable from No. 1, of
the Nebraska section, as seezi near the mouth of Big Sioux river on thle Missouri,
and contains nurnerous fossil leaves, sonme of -which arc identical wvith tiose occur-
ring in "Lo. 1, nt the lest mertioned localities Amongst these leaves Dr. Newber-
iy linsalso identified et Icast one genuisl (E'1ings7iausiania) peculier to the Creta.
-ceous systemn,

flearing in mmnd that ail thec roc'ks hore have a gentie but uniform inclination or
dip to the rtorti 'west; and that te formation under consideration consists of red
and yt-llowisli saudstoues, and colored elays, with .-eucrally more or iess impure
lignite and ferruginous conections, -%ve -viil be prepared to recornize it et lower
and loNver clevetions as we procced northward.

Witliout undertekiug to mention ie detail the interrnediete exposures, we will
peass northwvard et once to ]ocalitics wvhere it lies been scen beneatli Oretaceous
rocks by three différent observers et varions times; this ih near the Kansas and
Nebr.-LÉLe Iine-latitude4û0 uiorth, and in the vicinity of 9>11 of wvest longitude.
Here nt an elevation of ebove seven hundred feet above the M1issouri et Fort
Lcavetiwortlh, or sonie five liundred feet beiow te level of the exposures mention-
ced et the Smolzy fis, our deccscd friend, 3Nfr. Hienry Prattan, saw near Wyetit's
creek, in 1S5:3, the following exposures in desceniding order:

ist. Siope, thicékness not given.
2nd. Yellow and Nvhitishi liniestonefihled witli cests

of .Zhoccramws, refcrrcdl by him to I. myfleloides ~.No. 3, Nebraska Sec.
-L Problc»talicus.

3rd. Siope, thielaness not given. No. 2, :NIebraska Sec.
4tli. Red ferruginous sandstone 'with leaves of di- No. 1, Nebreekýýa Sc.

cot3 'Iledoeousg trocs.

A short distance -wcst of this e\posuto Dr. J. G. Cooper informs lts lie saw
outcrops of red sandstone in the vallcys at about tlie same olevation ; end ebove
this, oxposures of dark gray laininated dlay enswering e-xactly the description of
No. 2, of the Nebraska section, whule above the latter, neer the tops of tliebills,
ho met -witli outcrops of liglit colored liniestone couniningr numerous casts of

At other localities tnt far to the soutliwost of the forcgoing, Mr. Elawn saw ex-
posuros of blit coiourcd Iimnestone forty-five fout in tlticL-ness, coutainintg greet
nurabers of Znoccrainu.s whicli wc referroci, frotn speimons sent by ii, te I. Prob-
lernatirus. J3cIow this tliere was a siope of twovnty-seven feet in -wlicli lie sew ne
exposures, 'wlile stili lower lie observed outcrops of dark ferrugleous and ydllo
sandstone, and varions colorcd olays with impressions of leaves rescmibling, ashle
snpposcd, those of oaks and -wiibows. (Soc bis section publisbed by us in the
Proceedinga of thc Academny of Naturel Sciences of Pileldelpltin. 11ay. 1857.)
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Proceeding Ilorthward from the last mentioned localities, wc fiud on reaching
the loup ferk of Platte river, near the casteru limits cf the Pawvnee reservation,
eutcrops of the liglit colorcd Inoccrainus beds already inentioned, (No. 8, Nebraska
section,) near the 'water's cdgo; aud at the naouth of Loup fork, ou the Flatt-e, the

red canhdstonec No. 1, se oftcn referred to, crops ont ncar tie river niargin, whîile
thle Inoceramus beds are seen lin the bluffs abeve it. Going down tic Platte in a

direction nearly contrary to tire clip of flic strata, we fiîîd fuis eandstoue risiug up
so as to forni near the mnth (if Elk Brn river, bluiffs sortie sixty feet in lieigbt.

Bore it sceuls to îest directly upori upper Carbouiferous tocks. Coutinuing ou

clown the Platte, wve flîrd this red andc yelltow anudetone rising highier ani lîigher in

thre bills until '«c corne wçithin five or six raues of Uic M.issouri, -%vlîere it is seen,

-«itl its base elevated near sixty fcet abnve Uic Flatte; aîîd there are probahly

outliers of it bpct'veen that poinit and tihe Missouri lit greater elevations. So tlîat
'«e bore find the came formation -whicli nt Sioky Bill1 river is c!cvated about twclve

hundrcd feet above the level of the Missour'i at Fort Leaveuworth, ami seveil
huadred feet above thec saine horizon near Little Bluie river,, bas by the graduai
northi-'aestvard di1 , of the strata, suilli te witlîi about eue huudred feet of tlic

?ioiîat tire ImeuLr of tlic Platte.t.
.Ascen(hig- the ?dissouri froin thre localities just nîcîîtioncd, wr e ocaial

exposures cf the upper Carbeuiferous rocks, wvîicir gr1adiîally sihîk Iower and lower

until tlîey pass beneatn tire river near Florence, to bc scceeded by the ieddislî

and yellow sandstones, &c., of No. ,(Nbal section.) .Above tis, occasion-
al exposures cf this formnation arc cen -%vitl iLs elînracteristie fossil leaves ao -

the river; aud at severai ocalities, sortie tlîirty iniles beieov he inouth cf Bi-b
Sioux river, it forins perpcodicular ecscarprneiîts of yeliowish cautistore, rising
frein tIns water's cdge te ait elevation cf about cighty fect; wlîhile rit a higlier

point, back on tic sumînits, cf the Bis, thre carne caleareous ieds are scen ceuttîn-

ing rLioceramîîus prolerniaticus. bere at a quarry in flic saudstene (formiation No.
1,) cone tweuty foot above the level cf the rivet-, one of us (Dr. 11.) ceilected a
large uunber fossil leaves, sorne of wliich are ideutical -%viUr species foulud by us
in this rock at thc Smnoky Hlili locality alremrdy neutivued. Tire sketches cf leaves

sent by tic te Professer Heer iere moctly dmawn frein specimeus cellcctcd nt titis
locality.

A&t tic mouth cf Big Sioux river a l oi bluff cf this formation, net more thaun
fifteen or twcnty feet in height, le seen, and on Uie his back a, litUle frein tire river
at a higher elevation Uic camne Ineccramnu.s bcd crops eut at severai places, and is

used for mak-iug limie. At another locality, about eiglit cr ten miles up Big Sioux
river, whîich ceaies in frei tic north wes-t, eue cf us (Dr. H1.) saw No. 1, ceutain-
in- iL characteriEtie fessil icavee, directly benea1c No. 2, cf tic Nebraska section.

* Tlic graduai descciît of tlic Missoutri river niak-cs ifs surface at Fort Loavcn,.orth, about.
thrce liundrcd feet lovcr than nt tne mentir cf tie Platte, benice the exposures orNe. ],seen*.
at the latter locaiity, eue hu,îdrcd ecet ainove thec Missouri, airc soute four hunclrerl feut above
thec lord cfr the Missouri at Fort Lxe.veniworth. and of course about tlîrco litindrcd fcet lewer
than the Little Blue river outerops. The dip, lîowevcr. ie mrater timan tînis woul indicate,
for the strata inéli,îc towards the norti ct, Nvlile thi ontli o? Platte river, je sortir cast
of thre Blue river lecalities.
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This exposure prescnted the following beds in thc deseeuding order:

Ist. 20 fecit exposed of liglit gray Jiniestone and mari, con- No. 8 of
taining Tnoceramus proU cm alicus. 1 Nebraska Sec.

2nd. 45 feet dark laminated clay with ferruginous concre- No. 2 of
tions containing fislî souke. Nebra!ika Sc.

srd. 15 feet exposed above the edge of the ivater, eonsisting
of yelloivish friable sandstone, with a thin bed of impure fNo. 1 of
lignite above, and sanie layera of various colored clay Nebraska Sect.
below, eontaiîuing dicotyledonous louves.

Qne of the sketches of a long lanceolate leaf, likc soine of the existiug species of
Salix, sent by us to Prof. Hei, iras drawu froin a spedimen collectcd froni one of
the loiver sandstoncs bere.

Again nt another locality on the Missouri, about thirty miles abovc the mouth of
Big Sioux river, No. 1. was sccu by one cif us (Dr. H.) only five feet above the
-water's edge, and i7nuiediately ovcrlaid by NL\o. 2, of the Nebraska section, contain-
in- its eharacteristie epecies of Àmimoniics : and dircctly over the latter, lic saw
No. 3, containingr Inoccramus 1Problemalicus.* At this locality he also found in
N&o. I, somne of the saie fossit leaves characterizing it at the other places already
mcntiotied.

lu ascendinig the Missouri, the lat above naned locality, formations Nos 2, 8e
4,sud 5 are scen to sinkl at the sanie graduai uniform rate of dip, in regiar sue-
cession, benethl the level of the Missouri ; s0 thait on reaehing Ileart river, ire
find the top of No. 5 nearly dowu oa a level, %itb the water's cdge, and a short
distance above that locality it passes ont of sight, ta be succeeded by the Great
Tertiary Lignite basin of the upper Missouri, îvhich ovcrlaps it on the hbis along
the river for sonie, distance below.

Froni the forcgoing statensent, irve thinic it will be elearly understood, that form-
ation No. 1 of the Nebraska section holds a position bencathi the other cretaccons
deposits of that; region; irbile the occurrence in it of higbly organizcd angiospcrmi
dicotyledonons plants proves that; it cîînnotbe older than Oretaccous. It snay be
argued. however, thatit niay in part be Oretaceons, and part Tertiary, or nt any
rate that .sonmc of these leaves may have been obtained froni overlying Tertiary
bcds -wliih ire have cionfounded withi the Oretaccous beloir. This, hoirever, is
impossible, simply because speciniens of near]y aIl the species fouind at the vurjous
localities, have becu quarried froma the sanie bcd atlackbird flill, and thc whole
-lot a part only of this formnation-passes bene.-tlî aht the other Cretaccous rocks
of the Nortb -west. In addition to this, ire have extensive collections of plants
from the TIertiarv of Nebraska. not a single species of whicb is identical with
those froni No. 1.

When we stated in sonie of our papers that it wças possible ire niigbt have in-
cludcd in this formation beds not belongingr to the Cretaceoue, it was not because
ire thouglit any part of it iniit be Tertinry, but hecanse we suspected soine of the

* I is of course uannccsry for las ta informi geological readers thiat a rock overlaid by
atrata containing Aimonites snd Iitocearnu., catnot bo Tcrtiary, hecanse those genera
licane extiiict at tic dawn of thie Tertiary epoch.
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ower becis rcfcrred to it in KÇaueas mightpo8sibly be Jtlrasjo.; and iv areon now
prcpared to believe it nniy yet lie found to repose on Jurassie rocks in tiat Ter-
ritory, as it <lees at the Bllack hiEIs ini Nebraska.

FORM~ATION 0F OOLITIC LIMESTONES BY ORGANIC AGENOIES.

WVo translate tho subjoined curions details re8pecting the formation of certain
recont limestones la Mexico, freas a paper by M. Virlet d'Aoust, containced in a
late Bul1ltin of the Geological Society of France. After describing the -wdll
Iznown position of the City of Mexico, and the lowering of the Sait -%vater lakze of
Tezenico by artificial drainage, the autiior procceds as fullows -Il Thec lowcritig of
this lake lias iieccssairily exposed arouind its inargin, the liniiestone deposit which
constitutes its licd. This limestene, sligbtly niarly ani of a greyish or purc white
coler, is Entiî'ely of recent formation, as proed by the nutacrous frawnments of
eobsidian kuife.blades (niavajas de ilzili) whicb oceur iu the neîghibnuring soul, and
'whichl 1 have inyseif found iznbedded in it, especially in the excavations at the
wvcst of tie city, made by M. Griffon the arehitect, for the foundationis of a ncw
jail. J1 was strnck by the oolitie texture which this limestone often presentS, a
character not obscrvcd by me lu tie fî'csli watcr liniestoue deposit cf Lake Chialco.
The oolitie granules appcar ideutical ini aspect, feri and size, witli tbose cf many
of the Jurassic colites. I soon obtained n explatiation of this structure. Being
one day witlî M. Guilleniain at thlie îuse of a inutual fricnd, Mr~. J. 0. Bowring,
the distinguishied cbemiist and superintendent of tlîc salt-works of Lakc Tezeuco,
and Cailing attention to the structure in question as seen lu certain excavations
'whichi were thcn being carried on, Mr. )3owring informcd me that the colitie
granules wcre nothiug more thau the eggs of a kind of fly, encrnsted and ccmcnted
tegether by tic calcareous sedinient cf the lîîke, wh1ieh is ccnstautly uîuier proccas
of deposition .. .. .. ... This faet, the geaoe gical bearings cf wlîich were
mauifést, appcaredi to me e inmportant, tlîat I determnined te vorify iL by personal
observation. I tîxerefore returncd te Uic lake in the inontlî of Qetober, the time
at NvWicli thc eggs arc cictfly deposited. 1 was aecompauiod by M. Guilicinain,
and by the cliemists M. Ernest Craveri and M. Poumiaréde, who were ne less
anxious than nîyseif te wvituess this nove1 formation. WVc were enabled te pcr-
ceive perfectly, lu the shallower parts cf the laite, ftic mauner in wvhicb the eggs
wcre deposited. Myriads cf littie amphibious inseets appearcd upon the wing-
in countless îîunbcrs, and plunging, frei finie te tirue, bencatlî the sur-face cf the
wvatcr te the depth of several feet or even fatheomF, they deposited their eggs
upon tic bottoni cf Uic lake or ou ubjccts more eonveciently within tlîcir reacli;
afler which thcy witlîdrew themseives frora the water aud probably died. These
inseets belon- te the order .lirnipiera, aud constitute, according, te M. Guérge
Meneville, two distinct species, belonging, indccd, te différent g encra. One, and
by far the more abundant cf the two, is the 6'orixafeniorala. The other. the eggs
cf which are larger. is tic Nâolonecla iinifasciata." M. Virlet d'Aoust remnarks
aise in the course cf bis memoir, that the encrustatica cf the eggs la faeilitated by
the eiruistance that eaeh egg is attached te its sub-aquceus support, net directly,
but by tbe intervention of a short pedicci. The egg-s, furthermere, are collected
by the natives in large quantities, aud sold in cakes, as an article cf food, in-der
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thie naine of liaotll. Thuis substauce was formerilv considered to bc a kind of
mnari or carth ; ani probably tihe gr'citer niiber of time so-calicd Iledible cai ths"
of Central anI South À%America are of an tnalog,,otis composition.

M iNEIALOGICAT. NOTICLS.

fl'ctradyiitct (Telluric ]Jisinitfl.)-Dir. 0. 'P. Jackson (Sillirnai's Journal, M1ay,
1859) announces Lime occurrence of 1I'eradtynW nieu Field's gold mine, Daloega,
Georgia. IL oceurs in thick foliatcd masses, associatcd with native gold and
auriferous iron pyrites in a quartz/ vein traversing hornblende siate. Color, steel-
grey. Flexible, sectile, ani soiling- the fingers like graphite. Nl-=2-25; Sp. gr.
'l-868. CO grammeyielded : Bismuthfl 0Y19S8; Tcllurinîn 0-1800; Stfleniun 0-0118
Gold (mechanicaily iniixed) 0-0060 ; I.oss 0O011,1.

..dlisonie.-ljndecr this, naine ri. Field describes iii Lie May umber of ,Sillinza7's,
journal, a new species (?) fromi Lte 'blina Grande near Coquimibo, Chili. Coler;
indigo-blue. Massive, with conchoidal. fracture. ]I-=.25-3; Sp. gr. 6*10. Coînpo-
sitioîî=Copper 53-63; Lead 28.25; Suipmur 11.00 - correspondiug to 3 Cu-2S, P b S.
Piattuer's GUtproPlurnbile aiso frein Chili, gives CutS, 2- P b S. MIr. Field states,
further, that Ltme substance formerly dcscribed by hlm ns ncw, under Lime name of
Guaycanif e (Sili. Jour. vol. xxvii, p. 52) provc.; to be the rare L'nargitc (Breit-
haupt.)

Boliomite.-Profcssor George J. Brtish, iu the above mentioncd nuinher of Silli-
miat's Journal, lias slhe%îmiiin support of the views of Professor J. Laiwrence Smith
and in opposition to those of lCeugotL, that the Bolloîtite of Shephard, from Massa-
chiussetts, &c., is really identical in composition with Chrysolite : tic combined

,0, and FeO of ordinary chrysolite being represented iii Boltonite by MgO atone.
Ar, analysis, of a pure specimen, furnished by Prof. Shiepimard, afforded Prof. Brush
thec formula 3 MgO, siO3.

,Saussîre.--Profcssor T. Sterry HnL in an eLaborati, paper (also in the Mfay
number of Silliimusît's Journal) on E ipmotide and Saussurite, lias dctermincd the
latter substance, longponsidered n impure feldspar, to be a zoizite om- " lime.
alumina epidote "; or, at lcast, to be closely m'lated to that; speies. The Saussurite
analysed by Mr. Hunt was presented to hlmi by Prof. Guyot. IL formied a portion
of the Eupholidcs of ML. Rlose, oil whichi the original descriptions of dle Saussure
and Raiiy were foundcd The analyses show thme oxygea ratios of the protoxides,
peroxides andi siesc, to, be uearly as 1 2:- 3, yiciding Lime epidotie formula (as
commonly received) 3 RO, SiO'+2 (f2O3, SiO3.) The fohlowirg ave te principal
physical ciaracters, according to Mr~. Hunt :-Maqsive and vcry toughb, w'ithi fine
granular or compact structure, aud sub-couchoidal or splintery fracture. Color,
white, passing into grcenish, bhuish, and ycllowish-white, rareiy with flesh-red
stains. Sub-transluccnt, 'witb feeble, \vaxy, lustre. :Ff-=>iO (scratches quartz.)
Sp. gr. 3-33-3*88. These characters couplcd ivith Mr. ElunL's analyses, incline
us in lte present, state of Lte question to, look upon Sauissurite as an epidote some-
wlist altcred physically by prolonged metantorpmie action, raLlier than mas a distinct
species. The blow-pipc comportment is not 8Ltatcd, but iL wouid bie interestimg te
ascertain iL, m.-, in Ltme epidotes, botb per se and witli tic ordinary reagents, the
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blow-pipe characters arc very peculiar. 0f course the so-calleti Sautssurites Of
many authors arce te to lookedtiupon as more feltispatbie or rock mixtures.

Uraite.-M. DeFeloizeaux, in a long anti valtnablo communication (Sur 'EinpIo(
des J>ropriélés Optiques Biréfringentes, pour la détermination des Espèices cris-
lalliscles: 2e. méômoire) publishiedinl lte 5th part, for 1858, of the A4nnales des
Mines, annouu.-es the Uranite of Cornwall and Autun to bclong to the Tri-
mietrie systeni of orystallization. Thtis fact, first revoaled by optical characters,
was confirnicti by the actual moeasurement of crystals. The crystals exainined,
ailhoughi apparently combinations of tri-axial andi bi-axial Dimctric pyramids
vitli the largoly devolopeti basai plane, provoti to bc combinations of tho latter
-with a rhonabieo ctaliedron andi two domecs, a inacrodonie anti brachydunie. The
moasured diffurenco was, hiowevor, exceetiingly sligflit. The base on the macrodome
gave 10906', anti on tho bracliydomie 109'19'. The caloulatoti prism.angle, also,
only difl'ers froin a i'iglit.angie by 43', so thant M. Descloizeaux's deterinination
must bc considereti to rost principally on opticail charactors. If, as nmaintained by
M. Descloizeaux, Uranite anti Chaikolite bolong; roally te difféent systems, wo
strongly suspect that this w'ill ho founti to apply to certain speennens only, iu
whiohi the mater atomis tiopart fri the normal eighit-atoin type; anti that, if Tri-
i-netrie UranUes oceur, Trimiotrie 6'halkolites 'will bc found also.

.Lirocoitct (Linsenerz, Werii).-Thils inierai, hitherto regartictilis belouging to
the Trimetric systnai of orystallization, is stateti by Descloizeaux (loc. cil.) to ho
Monoolinie. Hoe iniakes tho pristiianglo (00 -00)_7 4 12l', andi the axial inclina-
tion=910 27., ami 88033f.

LUn EoRMULA& IN BftAOH1OPUIDS.

At ant ovoning meeting of the Canadiani Ins-titnte, anti aftcrwards in a note
inserteti in the January number of thls Journal, wu described za couvenient inethoti
of denoting the number anti -ituation of thu ribs utr plications ounBrachiopod sheis.
In doing se, we wvcre altogrether unawvare that it plan of a simailar character had
been previously adopteti. We hatve since founti, liowtver, thiat a iiÀethiod essenti-
ally Uic sane, was caîiployed incidentally by Prefessor Hall, in bis description of
O.rthtis (Dcliltyris) lynx, MWe hasteti, therefore, to inakze tItis ack-nowlcdgment,
and te, disclaini auy intentional. piraoy. The imothoti preposeti by us, is inerely ail
extension of a plan alroatiy followed, aithougli v evol l te instance
referreti te, above, by Professor James Hall. This wvill ho sen by the Subjoinedi
extraot froni Professor HalI's description of Orihis ly.."The smallcr specimnic
la, lias throe plaits in the sinus ani four on the mnesial lobe, witb sevea on ecd
side, thus: 7 -t 1. la :figures c and di, there is a full developaient of the .eda

plications anti 10 lateral oes." The reader is requesteti to compare this with ur
note on page 53 of thse ])rosent Volume.

CANADIAN ORGANIO ILEMAINS.

Decades 1. anti IV. of this important publication have just beca issueti by the
Geological Survey of Canada. We hope to notice these Pecades in tietail in
an carly nuinher of tIse Journal. lit the mean tine we eau rcmind our readers
that copies ca'u ho obtaineti tbrough any bookseller.
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CHilE M IS T1 R Y.

The investigation of the tiction of acids ou vegetable fibre lias led to, some very
intercsting discoveries, wbichi proinised rit firmt to be of great technical importance,
and aItbougb ivith some of tbem the expectittions at firet eutea taiuied ]lave notbeen
completely fuifilcd, thei most reccut crie seenis lilcoly to forai the basis of au
extensive brandi of manufacture. It is well known that the nction of strongï
nitrie acid le to convert; vegetablo fibre into tic so.callcd gun-cottou, a 'body which
iL waa once supposed aniglit replace gnpowder, but wvhich is now used almost
solely !n the manufacture of collodlion for photographie and surgical purposes.
Thc long cortntied action of dilute aeid couverts vegetable fibre into grape sugar,
whîch iL was once supposcd ig-it bai used as a 9ubsitituto for cane sugar; althoughi
this lias iaot beeu found to, be the case, large quautitics of iL are miauufactured for
other purposes. IL is also well knowvu that tic action of strong sulphuric acid on fibre,
as in the forai of paper, is, to char or blcec IL;- but it is a di-covery of only
recent enigin, that thc action of suiphiurie acid (dilutcd wvîLh a certain amnount of
watcr and properly coolcd) on uusized paper is to eonvcrt iL iute a substance per.
fcctly reseaiibliug, animal parchnient, and possessing iany of ils valuable proper-
tics. WCo bave inow before us a "lýReport on Vegetable Parchmeut, by Professor
George Wilson of E diuiburglî," printcd on the parcimeut itself.

The altercd palier resembles pareiimE uit. having more or less of a maottlcd
appearance, whicb, to a, certain exteut, iuterfères -vitlî thc distinctncss of fine
print ; iL is quite fr-ce froua acid, bias nuo gvlatinouzý or amylaceous substance on iLs
surface, is iniancnsely strong, requiriug gicat foi-ce tu tear it, ean be mnnufactured
mueb cheaper tian parelanett, auJ peraa-1 even thani sized paper, p0Ssesses ap.
parently great; dua'ability, is niot altercd by builing water as is the case waiti
animal parchnient, h scarcely actcd on by amy chemnical. re-agent, and being con-
vcrtcd inte tie bard, substance only on tic 8uafaice, an attcmpt at erasure wvould
expose thc naltered blotting paper belowv, whicb would at once reveal any
attempt to write on thec new surface. Pi-of. Wilson also states tiat it le free froan
the gyreasy snrface avliieli parclunent often prescuts, te whichi we cannot quite
ngree, as the specimen before us is lu sorne parts alniost as diflicult to write on as
animal pareinient.

Thc objections te this substance appear Lu bc it.- liab.ility to tear int twe sheets.
owlng to tic existence of unaltered paper iu Lie middle, îts linbility to0 decrepitate
whcn strongly beated, aud iLs power of resisting chemical re-agents whici luigit,
bc capable of entirely removing the mnarks; of ink. The flrst defeet, it is stated,.
may be rcmedied by nsing exccedingly thin 1 asper, se, that tic wbicle mass of it
may be clianged; lu that case, however, it sec-me probable tiat its property of cx-
hibiting writing over n erasure would be dcstroyed.

.Althoughl not; applicable te bank noteq, iL certainly is well adapted for ail docu-
ments required to bo durable, and whvicbi are net; lable to erasure, aiteration, or
forgery.
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RUTINE.

Schunek lins obtailied this yellow colouring? mattor whichi seemns applicable to,
dying purposes, from the leaves of the bkwat(.Polygoibnfagopyrtim). lie
denies the existence of indigo in this plant. It appears to be Uie sanie substance
as lùîtine, Ilixanthin, and the body obtained frein capers. The leaves contain
about one thousandthi part of tho colouring prineiple.

SVLrUATE OF BARYTA.

It bas been mentionedl ini a former number that this sait is now extcnsively used
as a, substitute for wvhite lead, butin ordcr tbat it may be so employed, it must bo
obtained by -precipitation inlu an orphous condition. In the process mentioned
auto vol. iii., p. 61.11, the native sulphate is employetl, but tbe carbonate may be dis-
solved i hiydrochloric acid aud precipitated bysuiphuie acid. Pelouze bas showa
that the solid carbonate, without previons puiverization, May readily bce eoaverted
into suiphate of the greatest tenuity, by digesting it 'u'ith dilute sulphuric Reid to
wbichi tbrec or four per cent. of hydrochiorie acid have been added.

This latter acid acts as a carrier of (lie barytat to the suiphurie acid, without it
the process soon stops; its actioniis similar to that of the aeetie acid in theDntch
proeess for mnaunfacturing white leaci.

It is curions that mail le is îîot acted on in the saine way, even a large quautity
of liydrochloric acid -3carce1y inecases the action at ail.

DETEOTIOM 0F BLOOD STAINS.

Teichimaun discovered that by the action of acetie acid upon blood crystals of
the colouring miatter may bc obtained. Brü1cke fands that this test esu bcecmploy-
cd on exceedingly minute traces, tlie course adopted being as follows:

Some of tlie fiuid obtained by extraeting the spot with distilled watcr is put
into a wateb glass, mixed withi a few drops of solution of ebboride of sodium, and
loft to dry under the air pump wîth suiphurie acid. Il is then inspeeted undert(le
:microscope to ascertain (bat nothinS is there that could bc confounded 'with
Teiehmann's erystals. The residue la thea trcatcd with glacial acetie aeid and
cvaporatcd to dryness at a teniperature of 2-)120 P'. A few drops of water are
addecl, and the whole plaeed under the microscope. Orystals will tben be apparent
if blood werc present.

OZO«NE.

Tait aud Andrews bave found il electrical sparks bc passed through dry oxygen
net more than one buiidredth part la converted into ozone. A greater effeet is
produeed by th.-, sient diseharge and a diminution of volume takes place amouat-
ing in One case to one thirty.fifth. On beatingt to 2500 0., so as te destroy thie
ozonel the gis rc-ncquirced its original volume. Heuce the density of the modifie&
oxygea thus obtained must be greater than. in its unebauged condition, sud it, ap-
;ears that it la also greater than it is in tlie ozone proeured by eleetrolysis.

Mercnry in contact witb ozone loscs its mobility to a great exteat, and miiy hé
made to cover thie surface of (lie tube witb a fine reilecting surface.

The authôrs state that the diseharge frora the induction coul produces very insig-
nificant ozonie effeets. (This staten'ient seemg to require verification, as aîl wýho
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bave experhneuted with Liiese instruments must have noticed n remlarkably strong
iamell of' ozone, ;vhieh is frequently evolved. Hf. 0.)

10E.

It la weIl known froin the experilnents of Faraday and ethers, that during the
freeziug of imiter contaiuing foreigii iugredients many eof tiien are elirniuated, se
that tbe ice produeed ja ncarly if not cutirely frc frein themn; and it bas been
stated by the lamented Dr. Kane, that if the ice lac forined froin sca water ab' a
sufficieutly low temperature, it is se free frei sait as to lia available for the pro-
duction eof water for domestie purposes. Thîis lins been denied bv Dr. Sutherland,
who affirmas that thie ice centains one-fý1,rtl of the sa-ru existing ini the original watcr,
and Dr. Walker, who acted as Surgeoid "«ttiralist to the .Arctic Discovcry Ex.
pedition, lias commnnicated the reauIts isZk z.~peiments to the Royal Society. He
fouud that the quality eof the ce varied'\ývith the temperature at %vhich it had been
fornicil, but in no case %vas iLs density less Ilinu 1.005 (in the forni et' water), and
always coutaincd se mucli chioride of sodiumn as te reuder iL nfit for domcstic use.
fle explains Dr. Kane's observation by suppeaing that bis e-xpeiments -were madle

upon ice feriued frei ivater gcnerated by the nieltiug ef berg8, and which had
flowed ever the surface ef the salt-water ice. Dr. Waller once ebserved a stratum
of frc-sh watcr two o-c threc, luches iu depth floatiug likn(, eh on the surface eof the
sea water, this being, in the neighibourhood of' a glacier surreunded by bergs.
1ummeopks are oftea found, the upper pertions et' which yield fresh wvater, but in

diggiug- deeper inte ttiei the iec is a1lvays feund te lose its freshunces.

Oi.EX'INO PAINT BRUM51ES.

]Brunner recoraiends the follosving simple precess for eleaning brushes uscd lu
oil paintiug and whieh have been allewed te dry. They are suspended for 12 or
24 heurs in a solution eof eue part eof crystnlized carbouate eof soda iu tbree parts
eof water, kzept at a teinperatûre net e.xcecding 1580 F. Thcy caa then bac eleaned
by waishing with soap and water.H..

-M IS CE LLA NE O US.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRA PH.

M3Y J. A. BOYD,
Uudergraduatc ef ToronLto Uiit'o>sit'y.

Briglit skies shine on the placid deep;
'T.hwart ocean bu there net a breeze;
Let eahxiuess brood upen the sens,

Peace on the eharmed 'water sleep.

*To this poern thc prize for E nglish verse was awardcd by the Vicec.Ohsncellûr, at thc
Cenoeaiew lililontueUi~nn lat.The ait1mr aDipends teoit th%,aoaayignt:

"The fâlowing composition bas licen written rathier Nvith the feelings ofa, contemporary
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Ye ifl(l5, sheathe every har8shcst blast;
Lap round, ail softest atmnosphec,
'l'lie nq of those loue mariners:

Se shall the work bu (lonc at lat.

So shall the mystie coil ho spun
That weds the O1h WTorld ivitli the New,
And cbanneling vast ocean through,

-One throb of common life shal! run.

Se shall ho laid, NvXth easy skill,
Aclue for 'iltiî;.,)ot Thoughit:

Sife through sea-miz: Io ail ho brought
Each niesseuger of good m. ý1 ill.

flereby shall flash whate'er man 8aith
0'er wave-crowncd Alp, wavc-scoo)ped ravine,
O'er wawe-snioothed wastes of ehangeless green,

ln folded. 'wrds of Life or Death.

il.

They talk of emipery o'er the wave
lu highl-toned, swel ii-.g w.ords of boa8t ;-
How oft man's brief ride wvith. the coast

Ceasctli,-heyond siopes deep lus grave!1

0 1 pray ye for those outbound slips,
That they may slide tbrough bahny noon

0f day and night; pray that our moon-
Full moon of Hope,-h)ave ne ehipse.

Pray that they bridge the dread abime;
Pray that the century's work ha donc-
Que cycle of events be run;

A hetter terrn bc-in of time.

And yet our heurts misgive for fear
Lest they have sailed, and thrice! in vain;
Our openiug joy f'olds up again

Andl blooms net tili a happier year.

observer than in the spirit er cold criticism, wvliSi looks frem a valitage-geu ein sn
six or eig'ht mnths, urion the practical ineffieiency of the Oeeauî Telegraphl. Uowever
tnuch this work lias falion. short of thie expectations expressed iii the subioincd pages, it
niay net be doubted that the writer's -'verds are prephetie of a triiumph NvIich this geners-
tien shall sc. It is only a comfortable struecli ef puetie liccnse te keep our tioiuglits flxed
ou the glorieus tact, thiat there have beeuu subaqueous dialogues betwceen Burope and
America;.and, if this bo net enough, wc eau casily overlcap the disappointmnents of a fcw
mouths or years, and cast our eyes on that certain and net distant future, wliea thd inter-
rupted qommunication shall bo resumefi,"
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Oh, hcanrt 1 they cannot, miust not fail,-
Mlau is of God, oven if of duEL.
Science and Toil, with rnutual trust,

Move forth-ancl noughit may countervail.

For, skili of head and sikili of hand,
Ilcrcie strengili nd( godliko0 mind,
1in clcness for one task comibine,

Rave earnest thoughit and careftel planncd.

ii'.

Ahi, weesoine sighit withi bat tered spars,
Our shlips fronm their mid-oceanl cruise
Rettirn,-with seamneu' wearied thews

And eycs that blesi thie peep cf cîira.

'And is ycur 2-ea-craft foiled again ?
And corne ye back even as ye wenf,-
WiLh all you* precious stores iunspent,

Thiat else lind dowercd the homes of rnen r'
"NVay, nay! ive corne net as we went.

Wo braved tAie storm, atnd did net e-hirk;
'We stermed the 'waves and did our work,-

Our wvork hsatl full accompliihent."

etNow, welccrn home, ye sons of toit!t
Ye valorcus ridera cf the sen,
Yc knighits cf mioderu errantry,

Fouled with ne streak cf battle-soil.

4"This hard-non victory ye have gained
Exceeds alU stnng cf aincient time;
Ycur naines shahl be in cvery elne,

Your briglit rcnown by ne blooci stained.

e old offspriog cf those Vikings bold,
Whose baby linibs the billows nurscd,
Stand forthi confessed amnong, cur first-

Among the MiauliesL cf earth's inould."

IV.
Whll spake the ieart, cf ]3ritain then,

Casting lier veice sdown the sen:
"Tc GOD, the Higlicst, lot glory be,

And peace on eartlî, good will towards men,"
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Wcll uttered was that heavea-made hyinn,
Sting first to bail our SAvioui's birth,-
Titat so, the peoples of the earth

Mi ght j oin in praisc the Scrapbim.

From ocean.ideeps, Io 1 pure and micek,
As washcd froni cartbly soil or taints,
The v. ords tacet those, of quiring saints:-

Angels, and men one language spcak 1

O!far-off-cchioiing song of praise,
That swvdlled through Hca.vcn's unpillarcd dorne,
For joy that CiUtsT nmade earth bis home

To teach ulpon the world's bigliways;

Andi sung once more full joyotnsly,
For that the fureniost nations two-
Whio lcad the OId World and the New-

Olasp cairnest bands across the sca!

Thc strain froni angcl-harps began
When ilcaven and Earth werclinkcd in one;
.And we prolohg it, as the Sun

Secs world join -world, and man join man.

v.

Meseems, the Atantic's heaving floor
Sbriks to a narrow, span-breadtlî water;
Glad Ecglaud greets lier long-lost daughtcr,

And thcy sbalW snader- neyer more!I

O you 1 ye twaic of kiudrcd bood,
Whom Science' band bas drawn so near,
That cadi into thc otbcr's car

Qin wbisper o'cr the niediate flood ;

Yc twain of comnion kith and bloodp
J3y 2'hought, no lcss, togethier bourd,
Guide through long agas circling round

The following nations on to God 1

i£Postles of the Old and New 1
lu actions prench the Word of lifé:
With robes unstaincd by sordid strife,

Prove ye to your «Ihigli calling Il tnie.
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CANADIAN liNSTITUTE.
(G'oiltited front last No.)

SEVENTfl ORDINAILY 3lEETING-SESTON 1858-59.
5th, Febrziary, 1859.

1101. G. W. àLLA-;, President, in the Chair.
1. T/w folloîviny, entcnen werc ceced 31embcrs

H~ENRY G. 13011?, York Street, Covent Garden, London, .Life Oember-
fl!IIHA1D A. flosmNî, Esq., Toronto.

Il. 2t/wfolloîwinq donations for the .lJ(uscum cre announccd, and thc Ihanks of
the Institzte votcd to the donor:

Ir. c. W.&LLBIIGE, ESQ., BELLEVILLE.
'Two Gf.o1ogieal Speeineus.

Ill. fl'icfollowing Papcrs wre read:
1. 13y Professor G. T. Kingston, 3d.A.

bleteorological Report for 1858."
2.By Professor D. Wilson, LL.D.

"On the supposed evidenees of an Ante-Columbian diseovery of Anierica."

rCGHTIl ORDINAILY EEI-ESON1858-59.

121h .February, 1858.
1101. G. W. ALLAN, President, in the Chair.

1. The following donations to th6 2fuscui were reccived a'-d the thanks of the
Institute voted Io the donor.s:

1. FROes C. J. lIET11UNE, Esq., TRîNrrx' COLLEGE, Toito-To.
A Box of riossils.

2. FaoIr REV. 'V. CLEIIE.\T1'. A., I>ET:ýa3noOuGin.
A specimen of the Dlenver, stuffed.

IL fJ'hefolk oing Papers sacre d
1. 33y T. J. Cottle, Esq., Woodstock.

"lOn the Cranies of Canada!'
2. By Prof. Chapmnan.

I emarks on certain specixnens of Canadian Marbie."1
3. Iiy Professor D. Wilson, LL.D.

Notice of the Quigrich, an ancient qcottish Crozier. now in Canada.
Mie relie, whicli is a large and beautiful objcct of silver gilt, was embibited.

NINTII ORDINAT EEIN-SSSO 1858-59.
1917- reebruary, 1859.

Jou-, LANOTOoN, M.A., I:zt-Presidcn4 in the Chair.
I. The following donations Io the Librar, j e( announcd, and the tha:îks qf thte

.Tnstitute voted Io thec donors:
1. FROm~ I. S. Il. 1BoudlE=r;Es ToRoero.

]3ouehette7s ]3ritish Dominions in Nortii Anierica. -4to. Vois. 1 & 2.
J3ouchettes Topographie.! Dictionary of LMwer Canada. 4to.

2. FRoM MIE 'UNI;EISSITY OF CIIIUSTEANIA.

Phsiasc eddeleqser,18.
'VOL. IV.
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01af donu ielliges Saga.
Aslak Bolis Jordebog, 1832-1819.
Morphologie Végétale. J. M.. Normatn, 1857.
Sur Les Phienonieues d' erosion.
Inversio Ve>icte Urinareoe. L. Voss.
Zulu-Sprogets Orannnatik, 1850.
Aubert Lateinischen Graxnmatik, I S57.
Synibokead ilistoriaii iAntiquiorcm Rcrun2Norvigiearum. P. A. MuneliiSt. Prof.
Gr:ipllolitherne.
Forhaudliuger vod de Skaudinaviske :Naturforskeres Syvende Mëde, 1. Christi-

ania , Juli 1856.
Stastislie Tabeller for Kongeriget -Norge, 1857.
Udtog of Norges Ilogia Ristorie christiania.

IL. Xliefollozoing Papcrs iwerc read:
1. 13y E. Billings, Esq.,

1- On the Fossil Corals (,f the Devonian Rocks of Caznada."
2. By the Rev. Professor- Young,%, MA.

"The exa'nt solution of general algebraical eqnations of every degree, in ail cases
where the roots or any nuiber of thein admit of beingalgebraieally represented."
3. ]3y the Rev. J. McCaul, LL.D.

tOn bonie Mint Mark- of the Lower Empire."

TENTII O RDENAPY NMEEING-SE-sSION ' 8-9
26th. Bi'brury,, 1859.

H(111. G. W. ALLiiN, President, in the Chair.
I. llie followving Papers ircre rcad:

I. fly the Rev. Professor W. IRincls, Fî.L.S.
Cc The Sensation2l Philosophy respctingr the Uumaîi Mind and its operations;

the trealmecnt it lias met Nvith, and its real eharaeter and preteuisions."
«2. liy W G. Tonîkins, Esq., C.E.

"On Conîpwative Tabular Meteorological Observations in Canada, England aud
Russi."

ELEVENSTII oaDIN.%ILY '.NE>'TING-SESSION 1,85S-59.

5tit Mlarcli, 1$s5'.
lion. G. W. ALLAN, 1rsdtin the Chair.

1. ff/ flloiwing aeitileiiait iras clcctcd a .M.emIier:
GEOurGE REDPATii, ESQ., OTE.

IL The followinyj donation for thec M3useunt icas announccd and thw thanks of (lic
.i¼-stc v~otec I luite doalor:

]?aoM PIIoFrSSOuz Dtvso-, Or MONTILEAL.

Twelvc specinmens <,f Fosýi1 plants front te Devoni.-n Rocks of Gasp6.

III. Thecfoloivîng Papers trere- rcad:
1. 33y William lIay, Esq., Architect.

cSomni Remarks on Iron Construction as applied to Street ArehiWý(,ture."

2. ]3y T. J. Coittk, Esq., Woodstock.
',On Two Rare Birds obscrved iu Canada."
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TWELPTII ORDINItLY MEnTINO-SR5SIO.N 1858-59.
12tk .ffarch, I 859.

JOHN LANOTON, Epq., 'Vice-Presi dent, iu the Chair.
I. ne folloicing donations for îte .Lbrary ai.i4içcuin ivcre annowwced and the

tha»ks of the I7z.t1te wcre voieil t the donors:

FOR THP- LIBRARY.

1. FaOsr THE GEOL-OGICAL SOCIETY OF FRANCE.
Bulletin de la Société Géologique de France, >7 Parts.
Annales des Mines, etc., in 1S5l et l-ý57. 7 Parts.

2. PROM riilE ROYAL SOCIETY op DUBLIN.

Journal of the Society.
3. FitoNt J. M BitOI1IIEAO, EsQ.

Vol. 9 of Explorations for a Railroad route froin the Mississippi Valley to the
Pacifie ceau.

4-. FILoX L.A Soczé-ruý ROYALE DES ANTIQUAMPlS, DU NORD, COPZNSAGEN.

Mémoires des Aniitiuir-es du Nord pur 1840-1849. 2 Vols.
Saga Jatvardar Konuings hins ilga.
Sur la Construction des Salles dites des (leants, par S. M. le Roi Frédéric VII de

Dentinrhk.
The Discovery of' Ainerica by tlue Not-tb-.neu.
Inscription Runique (lu Firée interpret.ie par C. 0. Rafu.
Extraet (les Antiquités de L'Or-ient.
Cabinet des Américaines à Copenhacrue.
Mâémoire sur la Découve-tc de 1' Aracrique au Dixéme Siele, par O. 0. Rafu.
SociC-té Royale des Antiquaires du YNord. Le Premier Janvier 1858.

FOR TIIE MIISEUM.

FPto-i Jiiur. WJUitGuT, EsQ, ToatoN-ro.
Au Indian Pipe found in the Grave 'Monnd of' lighead, Chief of the Pottawatamics

at the Mouth of ltighead River, 1ile.iÇord, O.W.
II. Thefollowing Papers tvere read:

1. By Dr. MNorris.
"O0n the Luminous Appearance of the Sca, comnmonly called Phosphorescent'

2. 33y Rcv. J. I!clCaul. LL.D.
«4On some Ancient Inscriptions."

Mr. Arumour gave the requisite notice of motion rcspccting certain paynicnts due.
to the Society, to bu brouglit forward at a subsequent mùeetingr.

T1I1I1TEENT11 ORDINARY NIEETING-5ESSI05 1858-59.
191h. 3fcrck, 1859.

lion. G. W. ALLAI., Presideit, iu the Chair.
I. 2"/efollozdug Gentlimca icerc elccicd jJfcnbers:

EDWAU» MILES, ESQ., C.. 'ooTO.
T. WAnDLAW TAYLOR, Ee, 11..A.. Ba.rrister.
W. G. TuromP.N'o, ESQ, C.B., TolloNTO.
OWEN LlE VIDuAL, Esq., 'TORONTO. as Junior Memnbers.
I3IIÀVFORLT lt. V1DALI E SQ., To 1To
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II. T/teo llowving donation/or te Aluseuin was announced and te 1/tanks of tce
Instiunte votcd Io 1te donor:

Fuom G. B. WVYLLIE,. ESQ., ToRNoTO.
Fine Canadia'n specimion of the Lynx, stuffed.

III. T/te folloinig 2 vapers were read:
1. By Frofcssor Hind, M. A.

IlOn the Qu'apelle or Calling River, and the diversion of the waters of the
South branchl of thc Saskatchewan dowvn the Qu'apelle Valley to the Assinniboine
River, and past Fort Garry into Red River, with a v'iew to the establishment of
direct Steain Communication from Ried River to the foot of the Rocly Mountains,
in a line nearly due west from Fort Garry."
2. By Rev. Professor W. linels, F.L.S.

"tOn the Canadiau Species of Lynx<."
2. By Professor Croft, D C.L.

cg Remarks on the more familiar experiînents with Ruhmkoff's Induetion Cou."

FOURTEENTII ORDINARY -MEETNG -SE52'IrN 1858-59.
261/t ilare/t,, 1859.

lion. G. W. ALLAN, President, in the Chair.
I. T/te following Gentleman icas eleclecl a Junior illmber:

ROBERT MOINTOSEI, EsQ., ToRo.4TO.
IL. T/he Committee of C'outwil appoi-nicd for 1te consfXlraIio, of te question

of arrears ,eporled ta t/he following tffect:
REPORT.

"The Cominittee to -whom was referred the consideration of defaulters due their
sul-3criptions for upwards of two years, report the following list of suelb, and
reeommend that notice be sent to ceb, intimating that unless the arrears are im-
mediately paid Up their narnes -%vill be struck off the roll of ruembers. The
Committee furtiier reeommend that the Journal be forthwith stopped to ail sucli
members."

(Signed,) D. CRAWFORD, Couvener.
,(The list of defaulters was laid on the table with the report.)

T/te following papers were read:
13y Ille Rev. C. Dade, M.A.

"IOn the Law of Storms."
.2. By the Rev. J. MeC.aul, LL.D.

,,New Iteadings of Old Inscriptions?'

FIFTEENTIT ORDINAILY m zF.i;-srssioN 1858-59.
2ncI .pril, 1S59.

lion. G. W. ALLAW, President, in the Chair.
E. Thte following Gentnnait ivas eleeîetl a iltem ber:

IION. ALEX. KJELSKOWSKI, M.L.C.
Il. T/te followinq dzrnations were announced aud 1the tanks of thte .Tnstitute eoted

bo the dontors:
Fitoit REv. V. CLEMENTI, B3.A., Ps~EEnLOaOUoîr

AS!in of the Star Nosed Mole, and eleven speciinens of Fussils.
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111. On the nomination several1y, of the PreBident and the Ilembers, Messrs Spreuill
and Cockbtrn werc appointed Auditors.

1V. 1'Thefolloiwiny 1'epers teere read:
1. By J. FP. Smi th, Jr., Esq.

tgNotes ou soine of the more Characteristie Fossils of the Hudson River Group
of Wostern) Canada."
2. By Professor D. Wilson, LL.D.

IlNotes on the Developinent of nie-v Varieties among the lntrusive!Populations
of America."

SIxTEETII O1LDINARY MEETING-SESSION 15-9
9tL .April, 1859.

110on. C. W. ALLAN, Pres9ident, in the Chalir.
1. lTe following donations for Liôrary and -i.Miseu??î wcre announced. A the t/tanks

ot/e .hîstitute votcd to t/te donorý:

FOR LIBRARY.

L.'Faos -MITIIO'NIAN, 11STITUTION.

Smithonian Contributions to KnowlIedge. Vol. X.
2. Fito3r T. D. HARRINGTON, ESQ.

Teneriffe, by Professor C. Piazi Smith.

FOR MUSEU.M.
1. Fato.m T. D. IIAItItIN;GTON, ESQ.

A Collection of specimeus of Mineralogy and Indian Pottcry; one ancieut Grcek
Coin found on the Eastern Coast of Sicily.
Il. The followin g Report froin the Council, pcaclythe Coînmittee to wlîom

lied beeu referred a piîoposed change of Narne of the Institute, wals read, and the
President aunounced that the question would stand over for discussion till the
general Meeting to bc lield on Saturday next:

REPORT.
"gTo th G'ouncil of t/te Canadian histitîtte.

CIYour Committee having lied under coasideration the reference to, them relative
to the injuries already resulting, or likciy to resuit to, the Canadian lnstitute froin
its correspondence in naine to the Mc.,hauics' Institutes, 1 The Institut Canadien,'
and other bodies of a l)urely local nature, or fornied for pur-poses altogether dif-
fereàLt froin those ainied at by this Society, beg to, report that: owing to the
pcculiar cireumsteuces in wvhich the Canadian Institue origineted, the speccal
objecta raost prominently set forth in its Chiarter of Incorporation pertain to, the
profession of the Laud Surveyor, Civil Eugineer, and Architeet, althougli the
Iustitute has long since abandoned this exclusively professional character, and
becornoe aStricthy scientific Society.

IlYour Comiriittee would therefore rcconiend thet applieation bc imcde for
a New Charter, with cxtended privileges; and -whereas the present charter was
granted by His Excellecy Uic Eadl of Elgin, Guvi.r'îor Generîd of tie Province,
Your Comnaittec suggest that application bc nmade for a Royal Chtarter, under lBer
.3faje.StYjS ota hand antiseal ; aul- that in consideretion of thie, aud to, prevent eny
future confusion with other Canadien Institutions, Local or Provincial, the Institute
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obtain authiority therein foi, assuinog, and using sol ely and exclusively within th.
United Province of Canada1 tho name of Tkie Royal Sociely of Canada, T/we Royal
Academny of Sciences of Canada, or snicb other special designation as shait seem
bcst fittcd to cfl'ect tise objeet aimed at by a change of nane.

"Your Committce would aise subinit for thse consideration of the Ceuncil,
whethcr, in prcparing thse drauglit of suci a charter, pravision should not bo made
for a class of .Fellows, to be eiccted fri among thse working members of the
standing of some fixcd term of years, and under suchi restrictions as shall give a
just value to tise distinction, and refleet credit on the Institute, as reprcsesiting thse
Science of tise Province.

"Ail of which is respectfuily reporte(."
(Signed,) G. W. ALLAN, Convener.

8th April, 1859.
111. Thefuollowing 1'apers seere read:

1. ]3y Johnu Langton, M.A.
"On the Age of Trocs, and the future preservation of Canadian Timiber."

2. By Professor C. Sinailwood, M.D., LL.D.
"On tise M-ýeteor-ologicail Phienoniena of Iower Caniada1 1859."1

EXTRAORDINARY GENEItAL MEETING.

16tkAprii, 1859.
lion. G. W. ALLAN, President, in the Chair.

I. Tise President cal!ed attention to the Report of tise Council relative to the
proposed ch)ange of name of tise lustitute, and rcqucestcd the opinion of thse meox-
bers thereon, -when it wes inoved by Dr. llodder, seconded by Thos. ]3runskili,
Esq., and carried, IlThat it Lie reinitted tu thse Càiusieil te carry out tise detais of
thse report, relative to a ssew charter, and to adopt ai steps relative te thse change
in the constitution of tise soniety thereiin î-uc:o.-i,xncded."

Il. T/se foilowing Papers were tkcn read:
By Edward Rodder, M.D.
"On tise influence of the sterins dusing tise 'wiatcr of IS5S-IS593 on thse Penisi-

sulae and fic probable effeets on tise Esplanade and Ilfaibor of Toronito."
On the motion of S. Fleining, E'q., scconded by F. W. Cumberland, Esq., &he

thanks of the Institute we're thon given to Dr. lic i1der and thse Geut!emen of thc
Toronto Ya-ch)t Club, under whose di rections tise investigaition had been carricd out.

It was tIson movcd by F. W. Cunsber-land, Esq., secondcd by W. Rlay, Esq., and
carried, that Messrs. flind, Fleming, thse President of th.: Institute and tise mover.
be a Comniittce to co-operate with tise Yacht Club in devising measures for tise
preservation of tise Peninsula.
2. 13y Sanford Fleming, Eszq., CA.

"lOn tise Settienient of Wild Land."
III. Tise Presideut drcsv the attention of tise members, te this, as tise closing

meeting of tise session.. puJ availedl hiinself of the occasion to congratulate tisex
on tise prosperous condition of the Institute, and on tise success which had attended
tise meetings of tise scason. lu conclusion, lie invitcd tise inembers to a conversa-
zione to be g-iveunat Mess Park, on Wednesday tise 2'ltlu-Intant.
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REMARKS ON THE ST MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, M1ETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
FOR FEBRUARY, 1S59.

li "]st. the Uith day ............................... 30.460
]larometer ...... ~ 2Ll dy

Stontlily Range ..................................... 1588
çHi hlst, the 20LhI day....... ......................... 4.

Thermoineter... MonettIiISay ........................................
f don1tlily Range .................................... 6.

Greatest Intcnsity of the Suli's Rays ................................... 5S0.7
Lowest point of Tcrrestrial Radiation .................................................... -231>.O
Mean of Iluinidity...........................................................................77C
Rain feu on 2 days, amonnting to U.12 inehes; it iras raining 9 heurs and 15 minutes, and

-%vas acconipanied by thunder on 1 daY.
Snow fell on 10 days, amioiiitng te 2i.55 iuches; it wvas silowing 92 heurs 45 minutes.
The most priivalent wind was N. E. by E.
The least prevalent wiud w.Ls N.
The most wvindy day was the 2Lst; oxean miles pýýr heur 283.14.
The least witidy day the l2th; nmeaîî 0.00.
.Aurora Borealis visible on 5 inighits.
Lunar Halo visible on 2 iihts.
Zodical Lighit very briglit.
The electric-al state of the atmosphecre lias indicated moderate intensity.
Ozone wvaî present in moderato quaiitity.

1RMARKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, YETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER

FOR 3ARCH, IS39.{ ighest, thi' 2nd day ................................................ 30.492
.Oaromecter ... Lowest.,the loth day ................................................ 28.620

ïMonthly Rane.. ................ ..................................1829-

f Highest, tho 24th day ................................................ 470*5
Trno tr..jLovest the 3rd day ..............................................- 1G'Thrromeer.. Monithly Mean..................................................... 300.93

{. Monthly Range ................................................. Z90
Greatest Intenisity of the Sun's Pays ................................................. 7.
Lemvet point of Terrestrial Radiation.............. . . ................................ 10j
liean of Ilumidity....................................................................... -2
Pain feil on S days, amotinting te 2.498 inches%; it iras raining 59 heuri and 50 minutes.
Snow fell on .1 days, aimouliting te 3.40 inches; it -.,as snewving 11 lieurs and 415 minutes.
The xaost prevalent %vind was N. E. byEB.
The least prevalent windw~as E.

*The inost windy day iras the 20th ; uxean miles pier hieur 26.26.
The least windy day was the 1Oth; inean miles per hieur 0.32.
Aurera Jerealis visible on 7 niglits.
The electrical ett of the atmespliere lias indlicated very high tension.
-Ozole Nvas present in largo qixantity.
'Woodpeeler scen o11 ist day.
Crows flrst seen on Stîx day.
Song Sparrow first hieard on 14th day.
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REMArZXS ON TILE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS. METEOROLOGICAL REGISTEr.

FOR APRIL. 1859.

- liliest, thse 9th diay.................................................. 30.160
]3arometer .... ýj)vsthe 24tli day................................................... 28.928

M oithly ilean ......................................................... 29.638
Monthly Range.......................................................... 1.232

cIlighiest, tho 29tlh day. ................................................ 10
Tsr nstr. Lowest, the lOti day............................ . ..................... 1601Tlirtnniter..Montlhly Meanl.......................................................... 38063

RaugC ........................................................... 6002
Grc.itest Intensity of the Suu's Rays ........................................................ 82%
lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation ..................................................... 2600
Mean of Ilumidity .......................................................................... .792
Rain fell on 9 days, amounting to 4.422 inches; it %vas raining 41 hours and 4S minutes.
Snow fell on 4 days amouaitinig to 3.9î incises; it was snowing 18 hours and 15 minutes.
The inost prevaient wind wvas W.1 by S.
Tise least prevalent wiiid N.
Tise usost wvirady day wvas tho 5th; meau miles per heur, 34.17.
The least windy day wvas the 28thi; mean miles per hour, 1.71.
Anrora, Borealis visible on eiglit niglits.
Tise electrical state of the atmosphere lias indicated higi tension.
Ozone was in rather large quantity.
First Steamer at Montreai 411; day.
Swailows (iri do ?ui/'a) first seen 19th day.
Frogs (Rana Fontiinalis) firat hetard 21st day.

REMARKS ON THE ST MARTIN, ISLE JE SUS, METEOROLOGLOAL REGISTER

FOR MAY, 1859.

(Higheat, the 3rd day ................................................ M .187
ILowest, tise 27th day ................................................ 29.491

Baroineter.... , lMonith!y Mean......................................................... 29.834
Monthly Range ....................................................... 0.696

( igiest, tho 27t1s day........... ...: .............. 90.
Lhrumtr. onvot thean....a........... .:.*:*..:.:......::....... ...... 30042Thornomtr... l owethl a day................................................... 94

1Monthly Range ....................................................... 690.0
Greatest intesssity or tise Sun's Rays .... ......................................... ........ 104p.6
Lowest point of Terrestrial Rtadiation ..................................................... 250.2
Mean of HnumiditY.......................................................................... .708
Amousit or evaporation................................................................ 2.93 inches.
Rain fell ou 0 days3 amountiug te 3.S5G iuches, it wvas raining 52 hours 5 minutes, and was

aceompanied by thunder on 3 days.
The uiost prevalent wvind wvas S. B.
The least prevalent wind N.
The most windy day the 22nd ; mean miles per hour 9.34.
Tise least windy day tise 5th; meau miles per heuir 0.27.
Aurora ]lorealis visible on 2 niglits.
Lunar Halo) visible on 1 uiglt.
Solar Hlalo visible on 1 day.
Frost ou 3 mornizsgs tise Ist, Sotis aud 31st.
liummning biseds first accu tise ISth.
.Lampyrijs Corusca (Fire flues) first accu the 21t1s.
Alosa (Slsad) firslteassglit tie23rd.


